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TuIE PI{ESIDTENT'S Al)DRIESS.

BY TNIE REV. «JOHN MClCAIL, LI-D.,
PrZESID'ENT OF. UN]VFEUSITY COI.LEGE, TORlONTO.

Read lbefore M/e Canadiua fu(St/du/e, JAimary lOt/e, I 863.

111 openlilg tie poednsof' a new vent of the Society's existence
,withi the custonîarv address, mv first dutv is to return thanks for the
honour w1lîîeh vou have conférrecd tîpoii tc, hw Voil ilUanious election
of nie as Peihtof' the Juistittute. Whilst I ii1y appreciate this
mark of' vour estimation, I nmust con fess thiat %ilien 1 received the
official notification of our Secretarv, 1 liad soi-ne hiesîtation as to the
proprietv of iny accepting tie of1fice, for 1 Nvas eonscious thiat it would

bc impossible for niç, to diselharge dhe dwt js with that regularitv whieh
you might expect, and wvhîîchî I myself woul desire. Ili other Socie-
tics, in) Nvihel 1 bave hîeld a sinihlai position, 1 hiave enideavoured, if

prev-ented 1bv mv avoimt iOfls froin Ie ar~~tiveCeo-oneration, at ail
events to give assistance lV )uInCtulity o? attendance at their meet-
ings. In the case ol' tie Canadian Inistituite, howvever, as its season
extends over preisLly thait period of the yvear, wbIen iny duties are
Most hleavv, and my engagements inost pressinig, I could ciot hiope to
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bc able to give even that proof of the interest, w'hich 1 feel iii its
wclfiare. WVhiIst 1 was stili cloubting on this point, I biat the oppor-
tunity of ascertaining the vicws of soi-e of our memnbers, whio have
takeni a most active part iii promoting the welfare of the Inistitute,
andl thcy assurcd me that sncli uniformity of attendance, as 1 belicvcd
to be nccssary for the satisfactory discharge of the duties, îvas Dot
indispensable. Influenccd by these assurances, and conflding iii the
aid of my aide colleagues, the Vice-Presidents, 1 acceptcd the office with
whieh. you hiave honoreci me, with. the deterruination to discharge
the diaties to the best of my ability, and with the persuasion, that
any neccssary shortcomings ivould receive cousiderate indulgence at
your hilInds.

The commencement of a new year suggests to Societies, as well as
to inidiv*,Iduals, the expcdiency of taking a retrospeet of that xvhich lias

just passed away, and of coùsidering what they, andi what others, iii a
like position, or engaged in similar pursuits, have donc during the past
twelve months. Following out this suggestion, 1 purpose sub niitting
a brief review of the progress which hias been mrade, during the year
1862, ini those departments of hurnan knowledge, whichi it is uac objeet
of tls Institute to cultivate. In attempting- th'is sunmary, it is scarce-
ly neccssary for nie to premise that it nust necessarily be very imuper-
feet. The brief fortnighit wbich bias elapsed since I was unexpectedly
calcd up}on. to prepare an Inaugural Address-the shortness of time,
suitable for observations, on sucli an occasion as the present, which im-
poses craiiipiing restraint in treating s0 extenisive a subjcct-the vast
nuinber of particulars whichi solicit attentioi-and iny own inability
to handie aIl the branches, of which I must iieccssarilv treat, with
the skill, or case, or confidence, that almost nothing but special atten-
tioni to cadli can bestow,-all these compel mie to gîve but tic mercst
ouitline, and to select fromn the mass of materials, only those which, as
it were, crop out on tic surface.

Trhe construction of star charts, those invainable aids to the practi-
cal astronompr, is stili iii progress by Argelander of the Bonn
Obscrvatory and Chacora of the Paris Observatory. Iii the
volumes, ivhich bave been recently published by the former distini-
guislieti astronomer, the approximate places are given of 2-16,000 stars
betwecn tho parallels of '2' South Declination, andi 410 North Dccli-
nation. This inaguificent work is intended to be an Atlas of the stars.
of the Northierin lcaveus ivithin 920 of polar distance. Ani impor-
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tant resuit of the publication of these chiarts bas been tbat thiey have

greatly facilitated' thac discovcry of the sinall planets or asteroids be-

twcen the orbits af' Mars and Jupiter. Silice 1859 iho fcwcr tlian

twentv of tliese, remiarIable bodies have been discovcrcd, so that thecir

numiber at the close of last year was seventy-six.

The inivestigaztionis of the motion of Sirius bv Bessel and Peters bad

revealed sanie i rregyularî tics in riglit ascension, and Bessel hiad sur-

xniscd that thiey wvcre due to the influence of sanie unknown body in

thec viciniity of the star. This eoînpanion, whiose existence hiad not

been ascertained b)v sighit, Nvas discovcred on .Jain. 31, by Mn. Clark
of the IJ. S., with lus liew achrumatie glass, and wvas stibseqtintly oh-

served by Prof. Bond at the Observatory of Hlarvard College. We

have thus aiothier miost initer(2stingý exaniple ai' thie wondrous power of
mathiematical research to reveal thiat lateiit cause of perturbation,

whiclh the keencst vision, aided by the most powenful instruments, hiad

previouisly failed to deteet. Ic is propen, bioweverz, that 1 should add,
that iDr. iPcters does not accept the identity of this strangen with that
which lie biad computed.

In accordance ivith the sugestion of Sir Johin Hlerschel, made

about eighit vears ago, relative to the advantages of taking dailv pho-
tognapbs of the sui), a iiew and valuable instrument was inventcd, the

Phiotohieliograpli, or ratier, as the name bias been emended, the I-Jeli-

autagrap)b. At the last meceting of the British Association for the

advancemnent of Science,1 Prof. Selwvyn exilibitcd a series of those won-
derful portraits taken by thie suni of himself. Thecy represenit the pro-
gress of the spiots withi tliîir pcnumn'oe as the sun revolves on bis axis,
and tbefrculoe or brighit. streakzs which acit,naiiy those spots. On

the saine subjeet Mr. N-,asmyvth stated biis obs-rvations relative to tlue
thiree luiniiious stnata-whichi envelope the suni- -thie mist envelope-
the penuinibial stnratum-anid the external, in wvhicha the lenticular, or,
as tbiey are called, the willow leaf structures are found. Phiotography
bias also beeni sitccessfLilly applicd. to the moGn,-, and Mr. De la Rue's
skîlful mniplulat'ion bias produced most accurate representations.

At the saine meeting,, Prof'. Challis coninunicated a paper on the
terrestniai atniospbere, which bie rccarded as definitely limited, and
balloon ascents were liotieed as a probable mode of furnishing ap-
proximnations for its actual heigbt. Previously to this the most re-
marlkable aseent on record liad been made by Messrs. Glaislher and
Coxewall, in whieh the astonistiing altitude of 35,000 or 36,000 feet
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mis gaiiîed, uîo1t, Ilo'.ever, w i flmt the iulost iin tent rns to the

cal iot ('oUfia mplate w% iLthoiit, adir iationi t lit cool iiesS wictil wli el ole
or the ad veutlurers coilliin ued lis scient ifio observationiiiiutil at leugth
lit so;ll fivîe or ýSix li f es above ill tlc -u acf, th liCci îtl, lie fost ail1
powei' of, eyoi and h iublS, .111i ld 11 bockl ini t ie car as in slevp, and tie

pî'escee of' illtii icit fi wl cil Ilits comipaî ioi, IVliî' il fus ia nds liad
tadled Iiijîn,1 'Selized i lie lin' botwcîi Ilis teetti -i lcd thîe valvo
openii il tlie blhooi l ook a1 tui anî wid'':îd tfhe îiiibed ob-
stM'vCi' wer (' Il iaved ltto 'olisiS('iOIles .

])i rilig thue past vcai' tio eoiiet s hiave beeli visible--oiie by coin-

putation mîil *v iiiine iion bs of' iles frman tiie c:u'tli. Thec otlieî, anid
the miore relinaikable of' thie tîvo, coîitifilleil Nitliiiî thic clîcie of' poer-
petual apparîitioni foi. fi ce weelks, but wlîeii îieai'est to thec earflî Nvas
distanit tfîiîty-tlîî'cc îîîiflions of' miilcs.

Ini connîexionî wvu h tIlis subjeet, I finie pleasîîi'e ini callitig attention
to a iiaiiic'î-ol îîîuý, givilug a fil] fwacoulîit of' thie ictcornlet of
1858, b%' Mr'. B3ond, I)ircloi, of the Observacoiv 'A, llaî'vaîd College.
Tfi us I, SI) thr as 1 aui aivaîe, thie iliosi voîîplete woî'k ont tlîe Subject
thaît lias ever been p)ublishIie(.

Tlîe goveri'int of' ]ldr ave ofl'crcd to thie F ciiefi gaverai-
mnît thîe site l'or an obeýaoyo he p)laiteau of' I)nîito. Thiis

localht.v prîesliîts allu(iSt uncqîîafiled advýla- 1,e0lo. ObJservationi frll'î
its p)ositionl 011 thie globe, and fx'oîu flhe î'einaî'kable clearncess of tlie
atiiiosphere. The f)aralltix obser'vationis, wlîulî bave lîecîi mnade
duriug tlie past year, talzo. iii cox)i(Son witi Fotii-Itlt's expei-

nients on thie velocity of ligmît, anîd Sîîe' îsîrîeîtof -Ili arc
of paraîf ci, promise thto most imlpor'tant 'e:sulis relative to ilie ques-
tioni of the sulî's diîstance.

But littie calliiig l'or speciaf notice, oui suchi an occasion as flhc 1îes-
ent, lias been douie duriîîg tfic yeaî' ini pire iîîatlienînýtie.s, bLit .a nîost
rrnarkiablo examll, iflustrating their beauty and flîcix poxe cias ap-

plicd to coi.sýtriictive imiecanuics, fias beeni preseîdied by tlie explania-
tion givea by the Aýstronioniei Royal, of thie directionis anîd iniaguitudes
of the strains ou tlie sides of tubular bridges. It mnust bc uuost
gratifying, to Prof. Airy to find thiat Lis tlîeory was acceplecd not
only by ilnatleinaticians, whîo adrnired, the skifl with Nwhichi lie pro-
duced the equations and the ingenuity with wilîi lie rcudeî'ed theicr
manageable, but also by practicaf men, sucu as Mr. ]3airbairn and
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!vir. Rusllseil, wùei recogni.ed. the preuise agreerment of tihe theory
wiil experiinçitt. Lt is important to add, thaït t1w unes cf stiaiii as
pointctl ont by inai were regarded as bezaringý some rvlation te tho
Elles of' îolaî'îzatîon and (leIc.rixation )rOdticed by straiicd .1as

As i1 ha\ve adverted te M!ecliauical S1ece canniiot pass4 fron thio
suibieet ivithout ilotieing ail admtirable application et' sip)it by Mr.
~Appold, whlîih seeins to surpass steatin-ptiitnping botit in eliciecy and
in1 cconioity. Tio air is cxlitnste(1 frenti tio siphinons by a smail en.
gifle, wvhîch Nvorks air puimps, and the qlntmtity of Nvater disclîarged
by sixc siphions wvas no Iess thani 50,000 gallons a minute.

Nor should 1 omnit noticiug Mr. iee' nost, wonderfal, machine,
for maicroscopie writimg, thie working of %vich secins alinost inicredi-
bic. " Withiin a circle oftheic thrce-liinidredtIli (-F ait incbl, about the,
size of a transverse section of' a humait. hair, tihe Lerd's Prayer can
be written so as te be legible ; and a calculation bas been madie that
with titis machine the enîtire, Bible iiighit bc written twýenlty-two
times in the space of' a square ittehi."

lit ait eNanniation, whicb 1 lately saw somemhere, of the sums,
expended by the Britishn Association for the advatccutcnt of Science,
I observed a complaint thiat su sinali ant amounit, less than a tcnth
I believe, wvas speut, for t encouragement auJd promotion of the
important department of Chiiniistry. The want of titis pecuniary aid,
however, dees net seem te have produccd any injurions eonscquences,
for there can lnardly be a more satisfactory practicai proof or' the
success with which titis brancih&s been cultivated during the past
year titan, the facr that thrc eut cf the four niedis of the Royal
Society Nyere awarded for chemicai rescarcies. A notice cf these
investigations ivili, probabiy, bc tine mest satisfactory review ivhich, I
can i)resent of the progress of chen-ical science during the [<ast year.
The Coplev Mcdal wvas awarded to Mr. Grahiam, MLaster of tîne Mint,
for his discoveries in the employaient of the diffusion of iiquids in
chemnical antalysis, or", as he termus tue process cf separation, dialysis.
Compound substances are by hlm distinguishied into colloids and
crystalloids, anîd tiees forms are rcgarded, the former as tite dvnamic,
the latter as the statical formi of matter. The importanice of the
resuits attaintabie by titis newv method justifies our ranikitng Graham
with l)alton and Davy in the advancement cf Chiennicai Science.

The Rtunaford Mledal wvas awarded te Professer Kirchîcif of Ilcidel-
berg, as a just recognition of bis remarkable researcites in Spectral
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analvsis. WVlat a wvoiix<lerfîî example is presented, in tbis most beau.
tifuil and valuable discoN ery, of' the pi'ogress of lîuî'îau1- kîïoNledgc I
About two hutndrcd years ago Sir Isaac Newton astoîîibhed the
scientifie world bw the discovcrv of the composition of sobir ligbt, and
for many ycars it wvas a favorite optical experînent to produce the
spectrum by a prisii, and prove the variety of the tints thiat are
cornbiied in whnat liad been regarded as siml)V white liglît. Just
sixty yecars have elapsed since Wollastonî added to oui' kîîowledge of
the speetruin by the discovery of the seven dark iinos. The subject
thus commenced in England wvas taketi up by Fi-aunhiofer wbio observed
no less than e-)q. of these linos, and siîîce hi;s time tiie iiumber lias
been ilicreased by the researches of B3 rewster and Gladstone to about
2000. In Kirchoff's; experirnents five prismis were isc, and lie bias
succeeded in producing an exact mal) giving thec distanccs, the brcadth,
and the dcgree of darkness in the lines. But this is niot ail. XVitli a
similar instrument lie and Professor Bunisen exauniind the speetra, of
the chemical elinients, and the application of tliis niew mode o?
analysis bias already resulted in tlie addition of three new metals.
But the rnost astonishing of Kirchoff's discoveries is the detection o?
sodium, nickel, barium and copper iii the solar atmosphere. The pro.
cess hias also been applied to the fixeýd stars and Donati lias eom-
pareil the refractive powers of stellar and solar liglît.

Wlhen wve consider the magnitude of tbese sublime diseoveries and the
ývariety of their probable results, we cannot but look withi admiration and
with gratitude on the wondrous powers o? the human intcllect-tuat
mighty instrument with whieh our Almighity creator bias equippcd us.
With it we have bound the hostile elements, fire and water, in amity
together and have yoked iiiem in iron harness to execule cour will;
witbi it we have descended into this globe o? ours ; c1.assed its stratifi-
cations ; analyzed its natural history; învestigated its age ; and e yen
ventured to pourtray, in ideal sketch-Ies, the principal features o? the
primoeval landscape: wvith it we have explored the depths of ocean and
laid down the elevations and depressions o? its bed in charts of
submarine geography: with it we have ascended iinto heaven and
mapped down the courses of the bright luminaries that stud its vanît:
with it we bave brouglit under our cognizance the composition of the
physical source of lighit, aud are able to pronounce, with the certaiaty
of Science, on the constituent elements of a body 95,000,000 of miles
removed fromn us, through the aid of an analysis so subtle that on
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'hi- I. -~"~ 1 y.
we exciajiniii intlho- - ords which arc eachi year rcceiving further

confiritation aiid de%,.pmn :-- WVhat is mani that thou art iniidful
of hirin ? and tbc Son of' inan that tbou visitest 1dmr ? For thon hast
made Iiiîn a littie lowcr than the aiigels and hast croiwncd 1dim with
giory and hionour. Thiou madest Iiini to have dominion over the
,works of thy ]lands ; thou hast put ail things under his liet."

0f flic remiaiingii tyo medais of the Royal Society oiie xvas awarded
to Profossor Wilhiainson for bis researebes iii compotund ethers, and
bis establishment of' the correctness of the theory of types, as
foreshadowed by Mr. Sterrv Hunt of the Canadian Survey, and
now alniost iiiivcrsally adoptcd by chemnists.

The beniefits of the inter-communicatioa afforded by the electrie
telegYraph arc being rapidly extcnided ail over the earth, and so many
links of the chaiîi destined yet to gird the world hiave been completed,
that messages on ordinary business are now transmitted over 4000 or
5000 miles. llopes arc entertaiined, and iiot Nvithout reason, that, the
old and the new worlds %xiii sooîi be eoninected by a uine more durable
and more seeure than thiat whvlielh a few years ago raised expeetations
that were so soon disappoiated. Nor slhould 1 omit mentioning,
,whilst advertingP to the subjeet, that an-ongst the astonishing notices
of diseoveries of the past year is one, apparently trustixorthy, that
electrie signais are now transmitted without any artificial conductors.

Before I pass on from this most interestirîg and important field of
scientifie researcli, let me briefly notice the remarkable manufacture
of artificial stone by Mr. Ransome. The material eonsists of Ilany
kind of miQeral fragments, s and, limestone or clay, niixed into paste
by a mould with fluid silicate of soda, and afterwards dipped into a
6olution of chioride of calcium."

At the progress of kuowledge in the Natural Sciences -Mineralogy
and Geology, Zoology and Botaiy,-I can take but a passing gl.

The Surveys which have been carried on both in Europe and oni
this continent, have greatly extended our acquaintance with the crust
of the earth, and no incotisiderable advancement of our knowledge may
bc expected from the new science of Scismology.
A notable addition to Paloeontoiogy bias been made bv the diseovery
of a bird in the oohitie siate of Solenhiofen, the most aucient ornithie
Bpecimen of whichi we possess any certain evide. Ce. Professor Owen
bas given a description of it, characterised by bis usual acumen. Re
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had proposed Gripfîornis as a name for the creature, but ho hau.
abandoned it iii favor of Arcloeopteryx of Von Meyer.

For ine yenrs a conuittce of the British Association have bccn
engraged iii experirnts o» thie preservrition of vegetative powver in
seeds. Thcey have est.)hishCd thie facet thiat Ilthie greatest age at whiich
the seeds experixnented uipon were found to vegetate wvas about forty
years." M'lch progress lias hwen Made i acclitnitization ; the intro-
duction of the eland into Eîîgland lias succeedd-that of caincs into,
this con.tinent is regar(led as promising, and already the xvarblig of
the fcathered songsters of Europe lias been hieard iii the Atistralian
Woods.

Tie gorilla controvcrsv so far as it relates te the crcdibility of M. Du
Chaillu may be regarded as set at rest. Mr. Reade, af'ter five active
xaonths in the Couintry the habitat of the creature, asserts Il that lie is
in a position to state thiat Mý-. Du (3haillit shot neithier leopards, buffa-
loes, nor gorillas ; that, the gorilla does not beat bis brcast like a druim
that the Kidlukambu does not utter thie cry of' Kooloo or anything like
it ; tliat the youugr gorilla ini cnptivity is not savage;adtia hl
M. Du Chaillut affects to have becu, "la poor fever-stricken. wretch"
at Camma, lie was really reshiiug in robuist health at the Gaboon."'
Mr. Reade, howevcr, adds that liecI "must do MN. Du CF.aillu the
justice to confess, that froin the saine sources that afforded me proof
of his impostures, 1 learn that lie is a good marksnan; possessed of
ne common courage and endurance; that lie lias stiffercd many
privations and misfortunes of whichi lie bas snid nothing ; that his
character ns a trader lias been îînjustly blemished; that his labours as
a naturalist have been very remarkable; and that during his rcsideuce
in Africa hie won the affection o? the natives and the esteeru o? those
who most mnent te be esteeîed-the miissioniaries." 24r. Beade's
communication ends with the just and generous expression of his
regret "las a fellow-laborer though an humble one, tLat, actuated by
a foolishi vanity or by iii adviee, be should have attempted te, add
artificial flowers to a wreath of laurels whici lie hiad fairly and hardly
earned."

Another and a more important centroversy relative te the gorilla;
bas arisen between i-of'. Owen and Prof. Hluxley, exteuding te, the
gencral consideration of the differences iii the structure o? the brain
betweeu man and anthiropoid apes. The question discussed by these-
eminent anatomnists bas bren ably treated by Dr. Wagner, w'ith refer-
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ence to, their vie;vs and those of Gratiolet, iii an article wbich appeared
in the ArdiVesý of ?aturat llistory ài l86l.

luGogahia researchles, muel) lbas beeiî donc1 daring- the last ycar.
Within the first twelve mnonths after the concession of the right of
travelling îvith a passport through China, no fewer than twelve of the
eighteen province3 have beexi vjsited by British sujects,-tlîe great
Yamgtze lias been traced throtigli 1800 miles of its course,-axid seven
otiier jouracys have been made by English explorers throughi portions
of the Celestial Empire, hitherto, unknowa to Enropeans. 1la Africa
Speke, Petheriek, Livingstone, Le Jean, and Von dher Deeken, have
extended the limits of our kniowledge. Thle continent of Australia
bias lately been traversed for tl'e third tinie, happily without any
snch disastrous resit to, the adventurous exlorers, as attentled the
expedition under the comnmand of the gallant O'Hara Burke. la
the Arctic regiozis NIz. Hall of Cincinnati, bias discovered tliat Frobish.-
ers Strait is really a bay ; lie bias also minutely txamined a tract in
N. Lat. 621> 52', W. Long. G.5 05', whiieh seems flot to, have been
visited or seen by any wvhite man for a1mro," 300 years.

0f ait the expeditions whieh liai7e been undertaken during the last
year, probablv tlie most rernarkable, is that whieh proceeded in the
spring under the Duke of Saxe-Cobure, with the objeet of exploring
Central Afrien. The party included the Duehess and another lady,
two Princes, a physician, a litterateur, a painter, a lingluist and a nu-
mierons retinue. This is doubtless the first Ducal progress with such
a suite that has ever been attempted ini a field so uTlpromising for eom-
fort or seeurity. In the Ethnologieal investigations, which bave been
prosecuted drgthe year, although but few positive resuits have
been arrived at,-iueh valuable maeia as been colleeted by the care-
ful examiriation of craniia, and by a more scientific analysis of language
in accordance with the principles applied by Müliler. The questions
raised hy the discovery of inîplernents in the drift, and of hutman boues
with those of extinet animais, have not yet been brought to a satis-
factory issue. The remarkable fact seems worthy of notice, that so
far no human remnaîns have been found witb the implements in the
drift. To the works illustrative of this science, au important ad-
dition bas recently been made by the publication of two volumes by
one of our own members. The value of Dr. 'VilsoyA's - Prehistoric
Man, or Researehes into, the Origin of Civilization iii the Old and New
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Worid,-" bas been rccogized by othier labourcrs ini the sanie sphcerc of
euiquiry.

The inost imnportanit discoverv duri ng flhe year, iii its bearings
on Historv, is that of the Assyrian canon l)y Sir Hlenry l{awiin-
soi]. In s arehing throng die collection of auitiquities in the B3ritish
Museun, ho, founil sonie fragnientary tablets containing- lists of eponiy-
mes or highi priests, wvho gave their naine to the vear. Of this canon
four versions have been fonndi(, and the application of tbc in formation
thus dcrived, relative ta the period betweeiu the 7th and St1h centuries,
before Christ, cannot faiil ta ho most interestiug and valuable, especiat-
ly as it i-nay be used ini illustr-ation of B3iblicai llistory and Chroniogy.
I regret ta observe, that fr1oin the EngIish. periodi.,ais it appearu
that an alienation of feeling lias arisen from this discovcry, be-
tween Rainison and that acute aud profouiid seholar, Hlincks. Let
us earnesîlv b-p that tbis estrangeient, xviii soon pass awav, and that
they xvili be feund azain work'ing to-cthcr in inivestigations so honour-
able ta thcmselves andi sa benieficiai ta their fellow-meni.

In Arclicology, judicious excavations have reveaied some most imn-
portant meniorials of the past. Unider thie carefal superintendence of
Fiorelli, maniy bouses have been openced in Ponîpeii, and numerous
xnost interesting remains hiave been discovered. It is nîncl ta be de-
sired, that the work wbici lias been entercd upan iinder such good
auspices, niay be continued until the Nvhiole town is cxhumed.

At Rome, excavations in different parts of the city hiave been muade,
and the res,,1ts liave becu iin soîne cases so sati-s'hct0ry, that it may be
hopcd tbat some qiioestionee ?'cxatoe that liave traublcd Topographical
Antiquarians xxiii at last ho scttled. Somne sculptures, especiafly a
statue of remarkable excellence, hiave been found iii the explorations
in the Palatine, coniducted at the expense of the Emperor of the
French. But the imost important discovery bias been that of the
original Churchi of St. C!Lýmcnt on the Esquiline, for whichi arcboe-
ologists are indebted mainly to the Prior o? the Irish Dominican
College in the adjoining Convent, xvho, from bis linited means, sup-
plicd bbc fnnds by wbich. a considerable portion ofthIis ancient struc-
ture bias been exposcd to view. The ancient, tradition is, that this
church was founded by Constantine on the site of bbc bouse of St.
Clerrent, the fcllow-labourcr of St. Paul. That there xvas one there
in the fifth century there eau be no donbt, but il was more than once
,destroyed and rebuilt, and the new churchi now stands above the level
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of the columius aif the orù.iaii edifice. A.ý reillarkable confirmation of
the tradition as ta tlie tine of thle crcctioiiîf i e siubIterranc)an bnîld-
inl-, bias been, fouil ini ail inscription, on a slab dcvrdil, onc of
theè aisies, %Nbichl gives thie naines of t1ie consuls af tuie voiar 339.
Before 1 closc tins retèrence ta the pro-ress af Arc cýolo-ical re-
searchies nii ''the( Eternal 1i , must mention tliat thie first volume
of the sgreat wvork l)v De Rossi on the CL'rî-stiani Inscrilptions 1'ound
at Eoae lias bein publislied. 'Flic wbiole collection nuinbcrs about
11,000, ofi~li -1,000, drawn trom tlhe catacaînbs, are anterior to
the timie af Caiîstantiîîc, <ind about 1,2.50 hear dates.

Thie labours af the Prussiaii Commiission in Athiens biave been re-
w'ardcO b)v di-,coveries 4~ siinîlar initercst. Prof. Strac], lad the
bonior af pointing out tlhe spot wbiere the reinains of the Thectre
of Dionvsiîîs wVere fouîîd, and earlv iii thie year tuie thirteen lowest
rows of scats, %sith twa niauble tbranes i frant, -were expased to,
view. Oier important results are expectcd from the excavations
carried on under the superintendence ai' two otlier members of' tbis
Commission, Profs. Bâitiger and Ctirtitis. Tfle enquiries of the
former -wec dirced ta the Erectlbcion and Partbienon, ai the lat-
ter ta the iPnyx.

In France, the researebies promated bv tbe Emiperor ]lave been
rewarded by tlie discavery and identification of, somle localities men-
tionied by Cïesar in biis accaunt of bis Gallie wvnrs. The question
relative ta, the points from whiich Juius Cocsar started, and at îvich
be landcd, in bis invasion of Brita*in, bias becim recansidered. The first
of tiiese lias beeni fixed at Wissant, caorrectly, as seems ta me ; but
otbers believe èitber Boulogne or Calais, especially the former, ta bave
stronger dlaims ta identification with the Portas ftius. The other

point, scil, that af bis landino- lias beenpae tDao ewe
Walmner Castie and Sandwich ; but on tlîis we înay expeet more definite
information wlhen the repart af an Enghislî conimittee appointed ta
investigrate the subjeet shiah have been publishcd.

Thie excavations, wluxchi are proccoding iii England, near Wroxeter,
the ancient Viraconium, nmav be expected ta yiehd a coz1siderable num-
ber af Roman relics-already some vainable reîîîains hiave been dis-
cavered. The amibitions naine, hioNever, wliicm lias been given ta the
place, - ilhe Briuishi Pompleii," la hlikely ta raise bopes wlîich will
certainly imot l)e rcalized. Very hatcly iii the north af Enndand, in the
lune ai the Roainx Wall, at BeMwell. tlîe ancient Condcrcumn, two
sitars baive been discovcred, the inîscriptions on wliichi add anather
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name to the list of, the deîties woîliippedt hy the îîortierni nations in
tlic Ilomil 1îriod.

T[he Ruili inisciiptioii,; %hich wveir discovved about two ye'irs 81-o
at Masocin tlhe C kuicys htae hieti decijîliered mîîd traîîslated by
Profs. Stevenis, Miîeh and Rail witlî but par-tial suiecas. 1 peu'-
ceive by a reemit uîiiiiouiticeiiietit thac t îîu ligrlit lias bieil tbir-owi on
thculi Muîd al more satisfactmrv explaiatiotn offerced by Dr. Barclay,
Prinicipal of t1 li Unisersity ofGlso.

In Africa some very im portant discoveries liave been made. Many
imtercstiuîg, relies, inclu(luug a large numuber of inscriptions, amongYst
tliem ouuc in Libyan chiaracters, have beeii lately eýxlxmed ini
Algiers ; aîud othier explor-ations at Carthage hiave vieldcd soine most
valtable i'îiiiiiis, ospecial!v speeiînis of' Phcelîncîalî E pigraphy.

lI liidtstrv * %- an Art tho great eveiit of tlue vear lias been tie,
Iliteritiolial Exhiibition; :îuul. nobly bas this 0lri, proJeet for
naiîtonal iruiprovemenit ly nat ional crnpetitioii been a second tirno
carr-ied ont. Tlhue buildin 'g. oee openî to objection as at specixuen
of architectural taiste and skill, soeins to have adnuirabl v answcred
the purposes Cor whielb it w:îs inltended, anîd thl Exhlibitioni itself
mnust be regarded as counplutvlY suevessfîîl. .%il exaînination of the
aNvards of the jngspeemt euts %voll wortbv of counsideration

iny Inuiits, however, permnit me oiîlv to take a passing -launce at thlem.
lu machines of ill c:asses, tools, philosophiical inst ruments, naval
architecture, cars aud carrnages, glass and lace, Great l3ritain stands
foreinot-in ceramaie works ami those in metal, in dyes and ichemicals,
in sculîptuîre, auud, straiuge to sas', in food substances, Franco bears
the palmn, whilst shie disputes precedence in %voolcn fabries with
Austria and Euîghmcl. lu furniture with Italv and Spaini, and bears
favourable comuparison lai painting withi the Bel.giaius, the iDutcli, the
Zollverein, and the Scandinavianls. Our' continent lias not been as
wei represeuitcd at this exhibition as at that of 1851. Our fmiends
in tle Linited States have been so etigrossed with the deplorable war,
wbich bias tmixc( lîl theiz' cuergies to supply materials for its p)rose-
ention, that their conitribuitionis bave been whiollv disproportionatc to,
tlieir vast uleans, whlýt 'vo our-Seives ]lave done little more, thuan
maniif'st the uuîirivalled resources of Canada in Nvoods andi in minerais.
In thuis displiay ive huave agailu had ilow advantage. of SrW. Logan's
asistanice, andI the Proviic ecan point wvith pride to tlic Cataulogue
of lier Econounie. MineraIs bv one of lier miost; gifted sons as tho
model of Nvbat sucli a work should bc. Nor should I omnit noticing
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th e valuable aid rviidcrcd bY Dr. 111 urburt i) tlic (1lari meiit of'
forest prO(Iiicts.

iIlagi ii1 i115 as the seva fu$ci( at t liec<o flc07sus of' nations
111 tîlis t ellplo (il I uidiistlv alid Art, theje.( m as tliat wliclu dimmried
its bro fti -mil 'rCahe fiu11 cu' v nient tilire wmas a dr~bcin thue

iib en e tr iii), "Fi .'iliii oal r o îr Ikizc-i to lie,
Il oiiriidt il Illiat go,%ill hiîr of*jblc,

to wlaoin wîîs due the Iaior of' liaviuîg Iirst coneeived anîd earried
out the giouious idea of Colicci iag Ii oaic Spot the natural and
artilicial. productions of' thie nations of' the eartb, as thle ilenusl of
imutual inliprovelneait, lis luin indfes ut the of liînînanl ùiVilization,
and as a standard of' fa avaîencî of' laîdustry and Art. li the
inscrutable w is(lom of'teAg the thP1rinice osr w-as rcanoved
before lie saw the second triumpli of thoe noble proýjeet whieli lie had
originiatcdý(, but thougli absent, lac nos presenlt ini the Incanory of hie
huîudrcds of' t hoîisands of visitors, whmo deplored the loss ol' onc wlio
hiad riglît royalir disclîaîged lis dutA' towards bis adoj>te(l counîtry, and
wlîose nainle mvill lonag be 11eIn Mn 1,ond( a'eancmbrailie thriouighoiît every

part of thae Brai[ish domnaiuoans, ais ' Albert the G oodl.' A aid now
banving( akeai a liasty and jauperfeet glanlc at thic principal points of'
îlîtcrest ini the progress o' Science, lndustry, and Art, dturing the
past v-ear, permiît mie bricfly to caquire whi: Nvc bave been doingy

OuiSCl('SWlut las beai the work 0fftue inýstitute duringy 18(32. On
reference Io ou1',lora-o 11 estiatin i 1vna of olui, neinîers,

I cîiidc' nl' tîecoîaî cniet cas waihahave becai p ah) ised-I fiait
tlîat ini the six ilnaners l'or the past ycaa, tlacreý aire ii eil original
papca's, esclu>iîvc ol, le\Icvs ald SuicutifiLe and Lit erary notes.

Altliongli suclu a resuit of a Nvr a orcgardei by soine as
mucli less t.lil xbat oucght; to be czcc c, eu the' large nuanler

of ineaubers of the laîstit.iate is fiii ato accounit, 1 ba otlut think-
that refct ioai wvill prove thlat t.hii vitcw or it. siioud not bc cut erîaiined.
li the fih's place, the chiaiacter of fic artic-les suit able for publication

in a Journal, wluicîi lias ala-cadx' atîiaicî(l distinictioanîoîs Scientifie
and Ltrr'vpeu'ii(licals, is sncbl thaï;t flire iiust n)ecessarily 'je but

few capable of' Nvriting tlicu. '.*ie chier objeet: of our Journal i the
advanccncnt of huiaan Içiiowledzce by thie publication of' original
lmotter, colrlcî iuî ew fiàets, or lî'olceor deductions, cor-
rcctionîs of cm-iors. anad suicli communnicatioans as defane or extend tlue
linuits of whlat ii kauowa. 'Now iii coannuuaiities muuch older aud
more nuiurous, and more favourably circuiinstsnced thian ours, there
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are coinparativcly but tèw who have the iieeessary quahifle-ation1 for

hanidhlil!g such subjeet s. Wilat thleti nmiy ho (expeCted Or an uu

Provinice-flot yet a1 cenitiury old-iîî which thle cyrent iiinijoi-ity
arc occupied, iii acquirinig or securinig the menus of sub-

sistelîc Or comlfort-ini -whlieh there arc nlecessarily blit few that
are so highly educated as to have reachied tue poinit of
kniowing Nvhîat bias bccn accomiphisbied iii enchi department and w'hat
reumins to bc. done-and iii whiiclî, of tliosc few that hlave the rcqui-
Site qualifications, the grcntcr iiuniber, iii consequenice of the r(equirC-
nienits of thcir officiai or seEposition, caii find but littie tiinc for the
proscutioni of those subjects of study to whiehî they wvould desire
to devote thieir Icisitre ? Let me add. to tijis the waaut of hibraries,
muscuis, ai instrumnlts, SuICI, as would bc nieccssary to place inves-
tigators hiere iii au equal p)OSitiGIl -%Vith labIourers iii the sanie fields of
researchi in nu Eniropeain capital. Such. considerations as thiese miust
induce us rather te feel satisflcd. tliaui discontentcd with %v'hat we ]lave
done during the 1îast year. Arid yct 1 doubt flot titat more iniglît
hiave bccin (101e-I doibt niot that more -will bc, done ; for 1 amn persuadcd
that some of Our iemilbers, Nvcll qualificd. to give effective aid, are
deterred frei eveii ma-king the attempt by appr)lelienlsionls Nwhichi I
canntot but regard as 1'. founidcd. Soine of those, witli whom I have
spokeni on the subjeet, sceemed te think that discoveries were hcçpelcss
under the cîrcuinstaîlees iii whichi wc arc place(], cxcept, inideed, iii
those investigations whieh have for- thieir objeet the peculiarities of
thec region wvhich, ive inihabit. he broad Altianitie, say thcy, ii'.tcr.

poses betNvcu theum aud the objects of their studv-all thiat ealiu 1
done by thieni is to foîm1- p)rob)able Conjectures, Nvhichl sight niighît.
Tnateriahly mnodifv. And yet the historv of sonie of the greatest
discoveries ini Our tinie shcwis the fiîllacv of this reasoning. LeVerrier
aiid Adams, b)v the for-ce cf mlatheinlatical rcasoning, hiad discovercd.
flic existenlc and calculatcd the position of Neptune before miortal
eye hiad er er lookcd uponi its orb ; the inivestig(ationis of B3essel and
peters iA foiîd out the comnpanioni of Sirius before it wvas visible
through any telescope ; Sir PRog1er Murchison, auniouincedi flic existence
of auriferous strata in Australia before the labour of the miner wvas
rewarded by a single gr.uni of gold ; Biînîsen 1)re(licted the preselîce
of a niew aikalinie inietal bi ore a îartiele of Ccî'siuni or Rubidiuni bad
ever been e\posed to view ; Grotefcnd miade the first step towards the
rcadiig of tlic cunIciforlan ae with the aid mercly cf cîîgraved
representations of sonie inscriptions, before lie hiad ever secn a tablet
or a cylinider. Whv, then, iiay iiot sinîiilar results bc attaiincd here
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by those whio adopt sinîiar mecans ? I sec around ine thiose who
have cultivatedl the stibjects of' their sJ)eCial stitdy up to, tliat point
at w'hichi valutable restilts of original researclies înay natutrally bc ex-
pected ; whilst there arc very fcw indeed of our meinbers wcare
flot qtnlifie(l by thecir readiAg to, affd to tlic lCslIIC of our wcckly
meetings by the communication of papers of general intcrest, not
suitable, it may be, for thie pages of car Jour-nal, but yct imparting
information ini a ncw or attractive formi, weicoinc for tlieir intrinsic
menit, wclcomne aiso, as thic earnest of bettcr things to, corne. Let
us, thien, gentlemen, procecd ini the cotirse %vhicli we have so fiar stic.
cessfully pursued, thank fnl for the past, hopeful for the future, ivith
the deterraination to, contribute, so, far as iii us lies, tcwards, the
advanccmcent of knwoýlcdIge and the attaiiient of truthi, and witlh
the <lesire to cxtcnd thie usefuhmess of au Institute, dcstnied, 1 doubt
net, te do good service in prcmoting Il Industry, Science, and Art,"
in fosteringy intellectual and literary pursuits aumengst our population,
and 1.- elevating the reputation cf car country.

A POPULAR EXPOSITION 01F TUE MIIl-*NERtALS AN])
GEOLOGY OF CANADA.

D3Y E. J. CIIAPMAN, Ph. D.
PIIOPE3SOR OOR MINERALOGY ANeD GFOLOGY IN UNIViIRSITZ COLLEGE, TORONTO.

PAllRT V.
CÂLiNÂDIAN ROCK-FOfMATIoNSs: TIIEIR SU13D[VI5ION-"S, FOSSILS, ECONO-

MIC MATERIÂLS, AND TOPOGRAPIIcAL DISTRIBUTIO«N.

Lztroductory Nct'oice.-Tlie loNvcst rocks cf the geological series,
'hithierto rccgniscd, consist cf a vast tickelness cf crystalline and
scmi-crystall;inc strata, or bcds in a more or less altered or mnefa-
niorphic condition, entircly destitute of orgyanie remains, and lience
cissed togethier under the cominon tern cf Azoic Rockcs. Thiey
are regarded as sedimcntary deposits, c,<flrcted iin thie earlier seas
which extcnded over th)e greater portio, ,î the earth duning that
period cf its hiistory whcmprcceded thie creation of organie types
In Canada, as will be seen below, these Azoie rocks are enormaously
developed.
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A hoY< tito depoiits of' the A zoic Age, various Sand(stOltCs, lne-
Stottt'5, Hiates totd othiet Stt'at:t, iliith orgauterîtisJrt:pur

Ill,() reeogtîîlyledza l rt .18 Llie on geolog'ical sc ries, andi are knlown
collevtivel « v Is M11(rozO tol '. 'lie terni -' 1':liluozoîe,'' Sigttifyingy
fi llliieut, i *'i b 0so 1e on uhse St tata il, allusion tu the ntnrlid

ditetetee~ hai pe~ail btweutheir organ Wtypes viowed as
a hlole, .1itt t.chose itelollg in ll u ext w N attio Aioucg the

11o0re tettiiu1-,tbie ex tinet fottais of' the VlojeAgO, G raptolites,
Cy stnientis. ivrotis I iiopods, 01titocetatit es, Ti-ilobites, anud

801110 jtt'tiflt' h iitolil a pt'oilitlint place. 1Reptiiian types aire
rae ilid of' cota î:lrativeix low org:utiat ion ; anid Matii appear

to litive bovil cîttireivN absetit. lut Cana1.da, te lower mienibers oftheli
lwoi.u si rat a are lag vdevelope)(d, but iti' highier divisionîs of te

v'et'es arle ot oiy partiai m-elurreltce, or are atgte : tar

lie si rata oft a sueee(iin g 4Strieo, s tili ascending iii the geologicai
tci le, n teO k i wt nls 3AIsozoic or kSeCOwldary Ibssn'ifiro us Roeks. '1heir

orgatt e rein lt reý quite distillet 1,1n1ta ilose mvitach occur in tile
uttetl i tg ormn iions. Amill n taes attd i3eletttiaites, ivi ui higiy

orgi iedrelii antypes, h tel titg flic i eit vsuus >esaosalirus,
lrdntvi, 1 guanodon, &c., are anng tiwir tmore ehrceiteand

ext i tnt !rn.Fislis witit l ai-oe fuil-fins, aud otheirs wvith
~i~it&itt~n Si tiflai' to tiio.scof 1t' ie great, îtîjot of' tisites which

anlitaltt our presenit faer, -tst :tpi)ea' in Ilte deposit s of* titis Secon-
datrv IX'ssi i iteroîts Age. Maininaiia tv p)es arce :ii but itkîlieNvi,-anid
tllose littiuri o diseovei'ed, a1re of' !)\' or"Y.tniz.tioii 1 CanIada l'ite
1,i esttzoie! rockï are witlout roi) rezcntatives.

Tueo (aiîwzoice or FIe/a~ ossiliferous S/rafa suc'ceed t J'les-
zou'. lit flieich orgaîtic remains ch>seiy appro-dinate to the
rîttls of* 1ito pi'eselt epoli. .Xuoiigst, the iinollusea, braehiopods be-

ColIt :111e.nia eepiîailopoids witit cltaabered slieli bave g1reatly
dimîtsitd.Titose witi f'oliated se1)ta (ais atuntonitebaits, &c.)

liate vittateiv (iisaippeu'ed, togetiter wvath the litge aad1L abilorinai rep-
tiles ni tew Mesuzoie X'e. -Manîutaiian types, on the otlier liand,
aî'o fîiix' represeîîted-exaniples of ali bxstn o rders, wvitb te ex-
ep 1tti of tliat, un m ii 'Mani is ilonte iiuded, being, met with in
titese Inoît.L Cainaida, hnwever, thie Cainozoie f*Orutatioins do
not ovcur.

]i:iiastili ii'er series of deposits, part]y merging hanto the
Cainozoie, wliere titese occur, and ini part consisting of the produets
of existimg causes, may be ciassed together under the term of l'est-
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Tertiarv dep)os.its. Tie.se, w.hiehi iiieltC'to the gretit 1)rirt formation,
and suîîdry accumulations of more reccît orig-in, arc largely develhpcd

iiu Canada.

SKE:TCII-SECTIONý- Or, CÂN.&DIAN ItOCIC-FORMAT[ONs.

Fig. 151.

il Azoic Strala (1,'ircthîcît andl flîîroniin.)
Bl l'lco.ci ratL ( hh lu îriaii and Dcvoian.)

C- l'os t-Te I. ia ry dcoii(Drift andl Mochvrilcunîltol
D I ruptivc rocks (TrapS, '1rachytcs, Sycr.ite, Granite.)

Our rock fiormiiations-, thier-elore, as shioivi in the accompanying dia-

gram, conmpriso represcutativ'cs of* the Azoie, PaheCozoie, anîd Post-
Tertiary series, a wvidc break occurring betwecu the tlwo latte-r -to-

gethuer with tral) dykes and otiier mnasses of crtnptivc origin. The
subdivisions and ltadiig, characters of these will nowv ho coîîsidcred.
\Ve commience wiLlh the olcr formnationq, aud proceed tipvards to

those of modern date.*

AZ0OC RtOCKS OF C.NADA.

Jluronîian.

Laurcuitian.

The Canadian okfrî'in of Azoic age, are reterred to two
series :the'Luenin belo\w ; and tie Iflitroniait ahove. 'Thiis sub-

division, utot vet hifly rcecogzcîzed by Amerîc,(,aii eo]ogi4s, \%-as irst

proposc( by Sir Wilii:nn i-jagaup ; ani Flic terins "Lauirentian " and
''iluronian '' are of' bis 'Ploai ic former is now adop>tcd in.

Eu Lrope l'or gneîssoid strata or' lic s:îmc anciciat date. The Lanirezi-

* lu the Icre.sent l ace, t1lsc rock.Çorinatiocn will bc coczsiderecl separatciy, andc in a more

or less ulcwI:du miceicer as re '-ac1, stutricicaract-, rs, econociiri, chiaractvristic fosscls
(wlc ici llic.c'ci), iccai~~or instrccctiro, c'roscesacc cir allierd pohnts of iccqlliry; and.
aftcrwaccis, iii i eoccncc'tcc sketch, t1icir nictai rý latiotcs svcll ho shcwii, togthler %vithl the

Spccai cl ci arvas ~ccccoccccr witiiii tuele ic'o The gecral rcader svclaccI
gaiii a cicar fflca or the Gý.olgy o." Caciadi cîccil alter theo jerwcal of this latter section.
Thc prceseut Otisare iieccssary, lioNvevcr, as; ail ilitroducetion to this.

VOL. VIII. K
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tian series, wichl forms the low'cr mid more large] * developed portion
ofi (lie A zole grolip, is clîiefly charael erisvd by its highlly ,yfdiî
coniditioni, aiîd (as8 regar'd, Caniada) by thec great beds of' Hroi ore Mwhieli
it coitinsi. Tlhe Ji îroi:nîi ieica( ilivlldes mlanlY emlgloîneLr.1ivs and

parti:îlv-înl aîorph sed~l:te. aîioligst its st rafia, ,liid s traverscd
b3' niiiir111,s (lI118H7 V (>111d il ig COppr y) t1UI(Io le COppICr
ores. ii ore is aleo associate1 wit h tlîis, series, but niot aîiudianly
ini Canada. 'l'lie 4cîni-crystalin mic di Lion ut iCfs rocks (2t4 coîpared
witl Ille hilycry-sti aillv gtlci:zoi:d sfrat: of' the Ltttrenit,:iii serics)
ami ile înlarkvd prevalcîîce of* slaty (>uugloileiates, Colist.iiiutc. itg
more dli.stilict jvc charactci's.

Laurnian 'ics is surata, ilic oldest seules of dop osifts rO-
coouîlied ol Ilhe Aiuncrieuni colit nient, aie rc:îddas sediiîtary
acelîiil:îtiolis, orig'iina1l coliceted toehrby tuieaconl ter

and ouîvrtc snbcqnîtly ilto a ci'ystaillue Condlitioni by the agelcy
of înetaiuorpliie forces. (8 ce ututer tlic liea(l of' Il Metainlorphîic
Rlocks -in Part Iii). 'l'liir ibsoliite 1li;clviess caniot be ascer-
taiuied, but i, must be vers' great, cm lbracIiflg miîv thluousarîuls of' feet
Mid t hemr exposed arv i'cîl îid ls estijmated. ( 1) N_,ir *Wi lau I 1Ogaj,

eov'ers a suiriche ot'iaboiit 200,000 square ildes. If will be eouivelnient
to consider'ths Lallent mun rockis ilindcu' the tnllowing heads
(1) 'M jieral ellar:ict rs ; (2) Sritmr 3 soitdi rsv
rockis ; (4.) 1eolnomie îîî;ît crials ; mnd (5) 'Fopograpuioal distributioni.

3lineral cizaracters of lz<' Laurentieni sitrata;-' stratified rocks
of 1'alirolitiail c5e<onsýist cssenltially v.i beso niceoi iflhrl

blenldic n's ;' ilterstratified witll silbordiîîate lieds of'q rt-ok
m'ica-slate, horiiflendfe-rock, crvst.1lliuie liunstolie and dolomîite, aild
oxidized ironl ores ; lid associafed witli tliick beds of îChds 1iar rock or
anlorthosutc. 11n additionî f0 tiiese, a fcw quuartzosec conigloinerates
(shcewingý the illetainlorphic cliaracter of' these deposît s), t iuui hltVers of
serpelltilw, l)eus amd layers of' a fulcose clharactcr (Rciiselacrite or pyrid-
10lte - S, PART 111.), aiid others composed ini large part of' Wollasto-
nite, are initerstruîtified witlh thie linuestones, or %,vitii Ille gilis~soid hcds,
of p)art icular localities. These different kinds Of' unetaioî'phie rocks
have been describcd already in PART 111. ; but a few additiotial re-
marks ou soine of their more special characteis arc iuecessary hiere.
Vieiving our C.anadian) foriiations, of this age, iii their bi'oadcr features,
we miay subdivide them conveui'nitly, and to sorte extent. inaturally,
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into tliree groupcs, viz :.--(t) ('liieissnid stricta ; (1) Linestccnes, Quartz-
ite.,, écncfl Iroi bacndis ; andîc (r), Aiorthosites or fliarrock$.

(a) Onirisçoid S/rata :-Tlese ike ty tîce 1:rger imass of' oir Lait-
'ent iln roccks~. (.>idillaru'gni as excc ilii M>~i' I., eccisists of'
quar'tz, pomid-eclpr i t icat ; whii lsti itl Sveiiit l icc'iss, thec mica
is re1clcced lcy ho'Tl'hce Ilesc vaujet ics oc'etir lcoffi illote and
inixeci mitlc oie acot lier, thlrotiehouf, mir Latci'ent iai dibirictq Thue
feldspar is -viiei'clly reci or' wlite, the quai'ty. kiccicleaict vitVtous,
Aucl the ica cand horibleicde of socîce clark t iît-clack, browii, or

greenu. 'l'lie two latte ('c ccîccc'cls occasionaclly dic' ont, wluen ai biicary
mrixtuîre of quacrtz ancd fedp ccsiits. in certacin lieds of Course

Strucctuire, the St rcitic:ctioni lii 1(5 becoiiw obscur ie ; but c suîccîiy, anid
even iii hiandc sjceciînenis, gieiss exibiits a str 1 cdor bcciidcc aspct, by
whlichl it is cts igisc'lfc'cn o'd iicrv granîîit e. The otcl-'llsr
or oc'thloc'1:se (sec 11 u .) is soilnet hues o''cc(''lcr accomijcaîieci bv
socla-fcll'mpac or' c:Ii t e, but flic instancces of' tc bis are not coincrîocc. The
predoiolucit ingr colouî of't s' giccissoici stiatii, is 'ecldislc or ci ck grey,
the latter' rcsicltiîîg fc'oni stci ices of' dacik mica cnrniied wit i iarrow
zones5 of (jeî c'ccartz andcci 'icîte oc' Imle i'ecl'ds1a Wlieii m ucli
horniblende is în'eseict, Huet rock iccav assumice a black or' da;'k greencisli
Coloni', or jucesecît a fleckeclsc'd c ot' rtc! 211)(1ak exi bti iii the
formr' caise, a transition icîto iiiulideio A )-il gneiss wvith
green layers of epidote, formng a stccnc wicl (au forî orcaineitai

lpo'cses, occucîs mit Caî'ltoii Plac cieaci Kiis oc ud at s(ccic otier
Th'hte. Jle blacck or dacck grceîc hoiilleicdc-cock asso'icctecl with

thce m-neissoicl ancd iiestcice St rata, ficq i lCiutiis cî'vstals, of red
g'aî'iet (Bar'ii eown-ilp, &c. ) ;andc the latter ince'cl sornctiines occcmrsý
xin the guce(iss oc' qci'11tzî ts ic consiciei'alle mbiîidaîcce (Griencville, River'
Riouge, e) I~t is îiiîcllv' fotucd, hiovevei', ini the î'iciicity of the limne-
stoîce bands, occasioincxllv foi'niucc trcgarîcct-rockz.

(b) Limcdtones, Qctarfzites, and lion Ores, -The licuestoice beds
associateci with thce. gncissoid auid othcc' Lauc'entiac r'ocks arc often of
a fine gr'anulai' or saccliccroidal tecxturec; at other tinies coarse granular,
and occasioi-aliy alniost compact. Tihe colotir is usually white or grcy,
but for short distances the rock is sornetimes of a pale reddish, or
greeniish tint. Lt is freqîcectly zoned wvith spccks anti seaies of mica,
serpenhine, or graphite , and contaiccs aiso varions accidentai minerais,
of wbicic the moye abunclant or icterestingy comprise :Iron p.yrites
apatite or phosphate of lime ; suiphate of baryta;, tremolite, diopside,
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an(l other varieties of hiornblende and augite ; garnet ; tourmualine

condrodite ; spinel ; cortinduni , inolybdenite, &c, Descriptions of~

thcesc iterais are given iii PART Il . of' this series of Papers. A tai-
cose minerai (Rtenselacrite or Pyral]olite), probably an aitered anigite,
(Sec PART 11.) occurs also ini intcrstratified beds %withi the liniestonles
of some localities (Ramnsay, Grrenville, Rawdon) ; and in Greiniilie and

B-irgess, yeilowishi and grecnisbi-grey serpentine oceuirs under si !nilar
c( ditions. Phosphate of lime likewise, occasionalv forins irr-eý,iilar

bands amongst the strata :as, more especiaily, in North lrnsley,.
Soutli B3urgess, and Ross; and at Cahîimet Falls.

Soine of the liniestone bcds are of great thickniess. According to,
Sir William Logan, vlo, bias devoted muchel tinie to an elaborate ex-
amination of the crystalline limestones of thie Ottawa region, in ar
ticular, certain beds exhiibit a thickness of 1500 fect. Lu the district
alluded to, four beds, presenting an aggregate thickness of over 3500
feet, have beexi traced out and mapped. For full information respect-
in- the struictural and] othier characters of thiese, the reader is referred.
to the Revised Report on the Gxeologýy of' Canada, by Sir WMilliamn

Logan and the other officers of our Geological Survey .* Th moein
portant localities in whichi workable beds of erystalline lintestone
occur, wvill be founid under the hiead of"- Economie M.Nateriais," below.
Vie crystalline dolomites, coniposed of carbonate of lime and carbonate
of niagnesiai, closely resemble the crystalline limiestones, and occur un-
der the same conditions, the two being frequentlv intcrstratified. A
fine saccharoidal variety is found on Lake Mazinaw iii thc County of

Frontenac, and a more comp)act kind occurs iii the townships of ïMadoc,
McNab, Loughiborough), Shieffield, Grenville, &c. 'Many of' these
dolomites, it is remariked by Sir Williamn Logan, become of a yellowishi
brown colour by weathiering.

The quartzites and quartzose conglomnerates, mentioned above, may
be refèrred to in connection with the limiestonies, as they are generally
found iii thecir immediate vicinitv or otherwise interstratilied witI tieni.
Some beds of qttartzite present a thickness of sev-eral hntndrcd feet.
This rock, composed of quartz more or less pure, exhiibits a1 ýitrcous
or sub-vitreous aspect, and is either coiourless or of' a pale reddish,
brownish, or greenishi tint. The quartzose conglomnerates are coni-

*Tu this vaituable and tritly national wVOî k, it nliay bo xncentioîîced lberv, the pi esetît Essay
is niaiffly jî,tvnded to serve as ain introîduction :Iutaiî and exjilaiii t hoi %a:riouis teli-
nicalitics ai.d details, a knnwledgo of whjeb, on thec part of te reader, is neccssarity presups
psed in thle Report ili quebtioli.
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Paratively rare, buIt some occur in the townsbips of Bawdon and
iBastard, assocînted withi crystalline liinestone. They are iisuailvy some-
what, illicaceotis, anid thie imbedded pebblcs consist of' quartz, fdldspar,
(oftcn decomiposcd), sandstone, and sometirnes of' limiestone. The
quart 7ttes of iBay St. Panul, and those of' lidon, contaixi garnets in
great abiidance, ani pass into garnet rock.

The beds of iron ore, also piaccd iii this subdivision from their
generai association ivithi the crystalline limestones and dolomnites, bclong
partly and chiefly to Magnctie iron oxide, and partly to Specitlar iron
ore-ininerals of îvhicli fui] descriptions are gîven iII PART Il. Of thiS

Essay. These ores occur in vast bcds interstratified. withi the lime-
stouies and other Laurentian strata. lu thickness they vary fromn a
yard or two, to upiwards of two, hundred feet. Their more important
localities are ientioned beiow.

(c) Anor/kosites :-TIe terin anorthosite was first ernployecl by
Prof. Sterry H-unt of the Geological survey, to designate the more
purely feldspath je rocks of the Laurentian series. These rocks consist
of a mixture of lime and soda feldspars-minerals forrning several
species (Labradorite, Albite, Anorthite, &C., SCC PART II), ail of ivhich
beiong to the 'iriclinic or Aiîorthic systeni of crystallization (PART 1.)

The anortiiosites makec up iii themseives a vast thickness of the Lauren-
tian rocks, and cover surface areas of large extent. They appear, accord-
ing to Prof. Hlunt, to occupy a highier position than the orthoclase
gneiss-rocks, although occasionaliy interstratified with subordinate
beds of these, and also, thoughi more rarely, with strata of' quartz-
rock. Their structure is coarsely crýystalline, or otherwise more or
less compact ; and their moarks of stratification are frequentlv obscure.
They oftcn contain laminar masses of hypersthene of a brown (or
green) submctallir tint ; and ivhen this minerai becomes somnewhat
,abundant, the variety termied «Ihypersthene rock" originates (see
P'ART 111.) Ilmeaite or titaniferous iron ore (described in PART II)
is also sometimes present. An immense bed, 300 feet long and about
90 feet wvide, occurs in a feldspathic rock of this series, near Bay St.
Paul, below Quebec. These rocks are chiefiy of a greyish bine colour,
but soine are white, and others exhibit a yellowish, greenish, or red.
dish tint. Ail become opaque white by weathering. Many contain
cleavable masses of lime fcidspar or Labradorite (PART 11.), or appear
to be aimost wholiy made up of that minerai. I~n these, a fine green
and bine opalescence or play of colour is somnetimnes observable: as i
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t fl i ofliHf ' f Ili tuîîv,îmtlî q oif A~Itrotilù iii f lie cttutif y of' 'I'vrre-
butil', iii ofîît iii' iJ Mu i uu Nill c'- 5l's u ili tut li (mt il (Ilie Iliilderfi

tiltf with lu t li t )i f nu atdist rict.
S2 îttru tu4f' I.ror/i't(u» s 'lle~'rovkHt, toi4 il gç,ll'td ide,

oC' ilui iliý,idi itdlic f lie (lt)t viiv ltg <'tout ilît, l (vu fl n vc'r
~ev'tt v ci 't'~. Tho ( l it.tetfi)l (il, f lit iip ùq ex tteilvi vitlit ii'l. am

( lie mifi ire tic ( t in îbttllî ultf tire f illore tiiti'g lesil ulito il
z4rv ltf Iluif icl l i: l,t i ai I (.V ItltMiIl N. luitit t l i b'tl, Itti ofi guî'uttq itut

thle 4111it'v\et fit,îe k' l ~ltti($ ~ tkuî ofN utiîî

A V ~ ~ l,:uwelîv flivîst'c:înit.u S itubu

lit1  thle gtfetplin of' Wetst trii
Callal: (dtt I luîroîiiat lieiîig absetf), t lucre is t:twRYs il wtuît tif cou-
foruîîaliility. A~luung ti lle nl'illj tituetlti ofniv t le(ttfciittt hisi, Ibetwtei
th'ei$tii ('\t(IVliitv of i .:de Outaiit îilA t1t' eait4ut iii (eorgiati
Bay, the I.u:eu&ustrutsu lippea to dip 'Very gelleridly towlirds flhe
ntuît lu, tliat is, liet %weeu N. W. anud N.- Eo m <'tuiteShrttlcd
-lis sîîoNvi in th li ccoîîîi:îiiî%'.1g sectiboit, fttuke on 1'Ilke St. J011: lin
the towuishb}î of ttiti:, C. W. Tl.he dotted hule il, Ilis Section sho0ws

Fig ur5u.

the ordiuiary level of the lake. 'l'lie Liureiutiaii strata hiave a getueral
nortlerly dill aulo, tucar thejhuiictioui hule offlhe two florunations in the
township of' Elzeu'ir, antd at oaller puoints visited !îy the wu'iter ; but this
docs not applv ei-ervwhcrrc, as oi, Lotiglîborougli and Crow Luikes the
dipl is SE. or lienr1v so ; illither does it conitinue appareîutly for any
great distilnc f0 tiue tuort, the tlbp r:upidly cliaiigiuîg %itlu the t'oldings
of the striuta. The Skth-etb oil a previolis page (i.1.5J), ini
which %iu ittenipt is ir.ale fo coiuvev li idea of' flc' foihlbugýs of the
Luiurûntiau strauia generully, %vill retuder this sufflieieuutly clear.

3. Lîtrzsite floet'ks :-Couisideriugt tbe iwilleise extent of Country
oecullied bw the Liuretitiian rocks, ilitrusive wasses of couitempilora-
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t&CfuUi giiiiugîi'il itîuv, lippîeur (ou lie i~ c ' v vit re. %Illl)y f il te
grilîiilfoi iiiiirf/îe iîi iii iîîigtfl iciHi 'un t rt

('1)iIi'l .i v iliîîîî' %vil() liivi, Ilivi f lie Iius 1 îiriiifi' fu 4f iidy
divîin. lui %iiii 'singîfii off liii f1-l Iîîîîîi f roeiiî iiiîitiis-. TJlie

Iiost~i iflipii emuitiil oif iiiiiilfiitil vriiîivi' oiini, i f le greeut
Iiîs«<l y'ii Ii'ui' l 1y S~ir \Vlli.-illi i,îi<.iiii Iv; otaîîIliyilîg mîîi

(!tif tt îî iiii Iiify-six 'q Iîiii Iiîlîv iii f le f îîw is~it Y 4 <if*C 1-cli;viie , t ,lîiflitgi,
iîîd \''ii îirf I, fueur flic luitu iil if Ilie (fsîw,. 'Iis coiisîs (il

reut or %ýut i>u.sif'i~i ir ~fli bliil liunili'uî nuilil fil rlimil
aîiuuii fit ot uif b' >ut Ilie e i ii livre if iif uui er.îiu niotit f '
itlua uilsi , folu u f lie virity gueljly k<iiiiwik it ui'u y itic grinite.
Tilius 1111i if "e4îîs... elnies ut' grîustîi ly ke" 1hiuliîugitItP tii a

litili enn1-iier eriujîfiIîî ; lidi iii iii if sii t bv's'Ily nitiotli(r qri3 of'

I vlllllli l t, i oi' il t i''''i<i olereec i ginu. 'Flic grevnmstonc
dylkus, accoi>ni ig ti> Sir WVil Ijin liiuçîî ixIliblt al w''! l-iarkî:. iiumia

~t ruuuitru, iuuul vu rv iii widtlh friun af'cw f'ect t> a h tinulred yards.
tliv'se i ' i iie f'ormaîtionis uic( ulsu ijite.ý;cs Aî lîy a foumrti m eries
of udykes, siip'idti bu of' 1'itiuuizoic lige. (See Bî'port for 18.53.
Aliso filie RepordLi'îiît oni tbei Geoiugy of' (.ziuii As die mlore
îîortiirî miii iiiîîeluuruuel iîtri't %vitliiii dt viisf, anc id' Ou r Lsiiireritian
regiolu lîccoille uîîenuîl 11 o. Ilure t horoimgliîy îcxpiiri'i1, otiier eruptive
filit.94(es Of' 11ii luîiiîlugoumS chuirictcr %iil, iii ail] prolîabiîty, bc bruiglit tu
liglit.

-1. Emioomie .Jialel.rils:-I n adîliti l to good buildinig $toiles of
gueiss, &c., obtaiithle giiîrally tlirougliouiL tiie rcgiotu occupjicd ly Our

.Lau'cîîtium ruks, flic 1h11%iloig i mre tile more iraPortalit ecolloriu luuatc-
rii dîiscoverted iii tiiese striait up Lu the lîreseut Lime :* (a) Iron
Ores; (b) Leal COre; (o) Sudpmidé oj' Alolybdcnum&; (d) (iraphile;

(c) Mica; (j') Ornmntal Id.'pas; (y) iIarllc8, (k> Saiphate QI
Baryla:; (Î) Mil/ldnes.

(a) t-rou Ores.-1uuse comprise Magnctie Oxide of Iron ; Specillar
Iroîî ore (or Ried oxide of' .ron) ; muid 'Vitmnife<rott Irori Ore. The
niagiietic ore oceurs prîiueîpally at the fotiowirug lotalitues 1-() Bel-
mont Townîship (thec Marinora mine) :severmd beds, iying i.ueteen
cryswfihîîe hîmiiestouue mand gneciss, li mixed witli hîycns of' serpentine,
talcose simîte, &c. lTotal thiickiie". o ute ore beds, over -0f) féet.-2,
IMiidoc Towiiship : Bcd of' ure of excellenit qumlity, 25 feet t.hick, in

va" 'urions, stiisiiuîei'. wiII fie Çuuuuui dt'swriIed iin fuil, ;u, ri-gardg riu,î'rui î'hiracterq,
COMPO)bitioll, &C , ili P.uT Il. oft UiiS EM.aY.
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gneiss.-3, South Crosby Township, N\ewboi-otigl mille: Bcd in
gneiss, on Nlud Lake, 200 feet in tllicknciss.-4, South Sherbrooke
Townshilp Bed of 12 feet in gnieiss.-.-, Hlull Toi% nsl.ilp on the
Ottawa :DJome-sh-apcd bcd in i gneiss; thiiekniess, about 90 fect.-6,
Grenville Township, C. E. :Bèd of 10 or 12 feet in tbiickness.-
7, Grandison Township>, C. E., 20 feet bcd. The average amounit of
iron iii tliese bcds, varies from 60 to 70 p)er cenit. Specular iron ore
(averaginig about 55 per cent. of mectal) occurs in a 30 feet bcd, iii the
township of McNabb, near the Lac des Chats. Also in clIron Island"
on Lake NiIpissing-. Titaniiferous Iron (Ilmenite), as alrcady mention-
cd, forms a bcd of 90 feet iii tbickness, in Fcldspar-roek (anorthosite)
at B3ay St. Paul on the Lower St. Lawrence.

(b). Lcad Orc :-This consists of ga1erna or sulpbidc of lead.
Mixed with a gangue of cale spar and hicavy sp)ar it, forrus a series of
nprroiv veins in the townsbips of Lansdowne, Ramisny, and B3edford,
C. «%. Thiese veins, whichi vary in thickuiess ïÇroin six inches to a foot,
belong, pýrobably, to a somewhnat more recent period of formation than
the Inuirentian el) ýlb; but as tLhcv occ ur iiung thec Laurentian rocks,
they are properly mentioned in connexion with these strata. The
lead ore is very slighitly argentiferous, and apparently in no great
quantity in the veins. It occurs also, unider simihir conditions, in
the township) of Dun-mer, Peterborough1 Co., C. W.

(c). &lpliide of'.illolybdeizuii :-This minerai (Sec PART 11.) is not

at present of muclh valuie. It forms the source of various molybdeaum
compounds, somne of whichi are employed. iii chemical investigations,
and occasionally in p)orcelain painting. It occurs, iii small quantities,
in the Laurentiaii rocks of severai localities, as mientioned under the
description of the minerai iii a Iprcceding, part of this Essay ; but in
workabic quantities it lias oniy been founid, as yet, at the moutlh of
the Quctachoo River on the northi shore of the Gulf of St. Lnwrence.

(c' Descriptive Catalogue of the Eeonomic Minerais of Canada in the
Exhibition of 1862 "-issucd by the Geological Survey.)

(d). Graphite :-Foiind in %vorkabIc quantities ini the Augmentation
of Grenville, on the Ottawa, (Sec PART 11.) Also in the townships
of Burgess and Lochiaber. The quality is scnrcely sufficient to render
the substance available as a material for pencils, but the graphite of
these localities is well adapted for rcfractory crucibles, and also as a
burnishing materiai for stoves and grates.

(c). Alica :-This inierai occurs in pieces sufflcicntly large for
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stove-doors, &c., in the t ownisbips of North and South Burgess, C. 'W.
Also iii Grenille and thie 'l Augmentation of thiat township ini C. E.

(f.Oriiamcn(al eltdsp)a-s :-Thiese comprise, the Labradorite of'
Abercrombie owsiC. E. ; the Peristerite (an iijideecut varicty of'
Albite) foutid iui the towiishîps of Batbuirst and Burleigh, C. W. ; and
the Perthite (an irideseent Orthioclase,) of the townsi ip of Burgess.
Sec PAwitr Il. The twvo latter varieties werc first made known (as
occurring- iii these localities) by D)r. James Wilson of' Perth.

(g). 3-ar-bls:-Tlie principal marbles of Laurentian agle occur at
the followling localities :Ariuprior, MNbhtownship (grev, strîped);
Grenville township (white Nvith yellomNishi specks of serpentine, or
yel!oiwishi-iite) ; Augmnitationi of' Grenville (white ivith pale green
spots of' serpentine,/ ; Eizevîr township, C. W., (whlitc but of somewhat
coarse graim) ; Barîije township, at. Lake Maia,&c., (a erystalline
dolomiite, p)ure white, and of sacehiaroidal texture).

(h). Silbie of Barjfla :-This substance, used as a l)aiflt material
or substitute for white lcad (see P>ART 11.), is found in cousiderable
quantities, iii connexion ivitlî Laurentin rocks, in the townships of
Lansdowne, B3urgess, Bathurst, and Duimmer, in Canada W'est, where
it occurs in the forin of veins whichi often contain galena. It is found
stili more alundantly on Lake Superior, but ini rocks of another age.

(i). .M1llstones' :-The initrusive mass of sycnitc iu the township of
Grenville, C. E., (described under the head of - Eruptive Rocks "
above) is associatcd Nwit h soine remarkablc veins of cliert (a varicty of
quartz) froni whichi ,rod mnilîstones bave beeiin aniuf'atured. Thlese
veins are regardcd by Sir William Logan as veins of segregaition; and
it is considcrcd probable that the siliccous matter of ivhich they con-
sist may bave been derivcd from the deconiposition of the feldspar in
the adjoining. mnass of sycnitc. Tfle feldspar is said to bc converted
into kaolin for a considerable distance on each side of the cliert.

5. .Area of the Laurentian Rocks :-As sliewn by the shaded
surface in the accompanying map, (figure 154), the Laur'sutiani strata
May l>c regardcd as constituting frora the coast of Labrador, the whole
of the north shore of the Saint L~awrence to %vithin a short distance
of Qucbec (Cape Tourmente)-a few isolated and narrow strips of
Lower Siturian strata (miade knoivn by the Geological Survev) alone
interveingi between these rocks and the wîqters of the Gulf or river.
These outlying patches occur ou the uorth shore of the Straits of
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Belle Isle, lit the niouth of' the Migativer, near the Seven Islnds,
and lit the -Murray Bay Rivcr, and the Gotiffre. Promn Caue Tour-
mente, the Lainrentian _____________

strata mun iniland, uit a1~.

distance of' fromi ten
to thirty iiiles froin
the river b)utrogl
parallel ivitli its C011iur'--Z

and cross flue Otua Bay
near thueLac (les Chiats. ( __

Promi this point, the J
strata extend both 7IZ
southwards and to the
northwest. The southi-
ern portion crosses the
Saint Lawrence about
the Thiousanid Isies,
and occupies a large -

area ini the State of FLig. 15-1.

New York betwccn Lake Ontario and Lake Champlain, ineluding
the wild district of the Adirondack Mountains. The narmow beit of
crystalline rock, connecting tis southern Lurentian area with the
main or northiern region of» these strata, probablv exerted. at the
close of the DJrift period, as discussed on a succeeding page, a
remarkable influence on the physical condition of the country to the
-west. The other portion of the Laurentian outcrop, west of the Lac
des Chats, traverses the back, tovnship)s of the counties of Frontenac,
Addiiigtoii, Hastings, Peterborough, Victoria, and Simcoe, and strikes
Georgian Bay near the mouth of the River Severn. From thence, the
Laurentian rocks form the castern and îîorth-eastern shores of the
Bay up to a point nearly opposite the e-ast end of the Manitoulin
Islands, or some five or six miles %vest of flhc mnost western mouth of
French River, Nvlicme thcy are overbiid by Huîronian deposits. Thcy
reappear up)oii the ealt 'aud north shome of Lake Supemior, and ex-
tend fuar into the great Northi-\West-reachlii i ail iimobability to
the shores of the Arctic Occam. 'fle vast area thuis occupied by the
Laurentian rocks, inceludes mnany thousands. of squa1re miles; and that
part of it which lies within tixe liiniits of Canada pmop)emly so-cauled,
greatly e\ceeds in exteuit the other portions <)f the Province.

6. ,Igrieult urvl Capabilities : -As a geacral mule, liable olily to par-
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tiai or local exceptions, the laurentian area is xiot favorably circura-
stanced for agrii'ulttural occupation. Soils of (lepth and fcrtilitv eau
only be cxpcctcd to occur under the following conditions :-first, wvhere
feldspar rocks or anortlio5s-'..s previ, Most of these vielding- calcarcus
soils by deco mposition ; sccoiidty, whiere the beits of crystalline lime-
stofle ci-op out and forni the sur-face of the country ; aud thirdly, whcre
the rocks are covered to a sufficient, dcpth by Drift clays and sands.
These latter deposits, howcvcr, arc utîîalv filked in thesc districts with
large aiid numerous bouldcrs, and rarely cxtcud over areas ,)f any -cou-
siderable size. Patchies of a certain externt occur here and there, but
they are too generally separatcd by huge and bare masses of gneissoid
rock, familiarly known to the settiers as Ilclephants backs." Suelb, at
least, is the gcneral condition of the country in the back townships of
the western counties mcntioned above. Northwards, and in Eastern
Canada, the severe climatic relations which there prevail, must be
added to thcse disadvantages. In those parts of the province, hovever,
whichi arc occupicd by other rock-formations, numerous uncleared
tracts of uurivalled fcrtility are still left to repay the settlcr's toil.

Iruronian Serics :-Thc rocks of this group, the ncxt i ascending
order above the Laurentiani series of strata, may be described under
the following hieads :-î, MIincral charactcrs ; 2, Associatcd intrusive
rocks; 3, Ecouomic matcrials; and 4, Topographical distribution.*

1.Minerai Cliaracters of the IHuronian Strata :-Thiese rocks con-
Bist principally of thick beds of quartzite, passiflg into quartzose and
jasper conglomceratcs; green slate rocks passing into slate congl-,omer-
ates ; bands of compact or sub-crystallinc limestone; and interstratificd
mnasses or bcds of greenstone. The cutire thickness of the series,
where fully displaycd, is probably not far short of 20,000 fcct. The
quartzites are chiAfy wh~ite or grecnishi iu colour, but exhibit in some
places grcy, browiiish, and also rcd tinits. Sorte are vitreous in tex-
turc ; others, more or lcss arcuaccous. lu the conglomerates, the
includcd pebblcs, which. are sometimcs quite small, consist of différent
varicties of qtiirtz-coourless, oppaqie-whiitc, brown, black, dark-red,

It iq bi 1t just to staSe, tbat meost of the facts g iveîî iiider these heads. are drawiî from
the Publications of the Geol(ýgiral Suirvey. of C.-na-zda. Tht. %rit Cr, hlowever, lias Visited thé
north ,short. or Lake Huron %vlierc the. roc]ls of tlîis scries are rhiefly diisp)layed - and lie lias
thiis exainîned rnaniy of the sirala ani grevnstone nmases in siu, zind bas procrcrd, person-
alls, a coIisiderable collection of S)rCiniens from that localit.y. Hie is conscquecntly better
able thami a nîerso compiler would be. toecla'Ssify suld Sepa.ate freini :-uhordiniate dolat.ils the
more sailienit poinits ihelonini to the study of this Tlloialgru.îse obscrvationis %vi)l
apply alSo te o1.hcr cases in which he is mnore esperially idcbted to thc labours of the Survcy
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,-telatter constitutingÎ the varicty knoNvni &s jasper. The sIntes
mid slate comgionierates itpcaîr to oive thieir genieril green colour to
the 1iresciice of clîloriteCalnd cpiite, or periiîps muore commnonly (o theo
former alunie. Iii somre, differeuit shades of greeni (or of' grecui, black,
mid reci) n nii paraliel Iiesc, muiipartiiig to the rock a beantiful ribaîid-
cd aspect. Weil-îunrked sinty cleavage, however, is apparent]vy very
rare i e-or prescut. Iii the coingionerat es, thie etnclosed pebbles, or
rouuded frngmenits, l'or somre are eighlt or tein juches across, colisist of
pieces of gneciss, siltquartz, &c., evidentiy derived iii rany
in)stanices froan the adjacciit Laurcuitiani rocks. Some of these slntes
alid sliate congiomerates forîn Yast sfratified masses of betweeai two
alad thrce thousand feet iii thiickncess. The liaestonie bcds of the
Iluroia scries are of' comîparatively sub ordiniate importance. They
ore chicflv of a liglit or dark grey colour, though iii places thcv offer
a Whîite, grecni or browtuisi tit. la structure> they are more or less
compact, or but siglitiy crystaliiue - the latter condition is, luowever,
-rare. Some exhibit a breccinted appearance, ai ail seeun to conitin
a good deal of siliceous maLter. 'I'liîî beds of chcrt (at flinity variety
of quartz) occur iindeed iucîtrstratified Nvitlh tlhem, iii some places. la
additioii to their wvant of crystailitie texture, these limestoiles differ
from those of the Laurenitiani ser'es iii iot coiitaiing auy crystallized
ninrals-apatite, garnets, tourma ihne, hornblende, &-c.,-a fact point.
ced ont by iProfessor Sterry Iuna. The masses of greenstoiie initer-
stratified %vitlî the slates anid othier beds of this series, are of somewhat
doubtfül origini. They may consist, as suggested by Prof. hlunt, of
altered sedimecntary deposits ; or (bey may be stratified bcds made rip
of mateia as derivcd frorn ncighbouriing dykes aiid emuptive greenstone
mrasses ; or, otherwise, they may cousist of overflows of igneons -rock

duia te uidig pof flic associated strata; or of lateral dykes, iso
to sav, forccd at some after pcriod bctiveme li nes of bedldiing. As

rears structure, &cthey exhibit several varieties. Some are large-
graied, conisisti of feldspar (usnaliy of a grenish-white color) and
dark greeni or bla ck hornblendfe. Other varieties are flaie-graicd, and
of a uniformi gren colour except wheni tbcy beconue amygdaioidai or
contain cavities filued witi cale spar, Magnclsite, quartz, &e. Certain
flne-gmrainied varicties also beconie sciîisto se amd quite sectiie, from the
presence of a large qnanitity of chlorite. These fluier grecaîstonies are
likewise porphyritie iii places, or hold imperfeet crystais of feldspar ;

and those of coarser graini, by the addition of a Iittle quartz, pass
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occasionally into syenitic gneiss or syenite-according as to, whcther the
rock bc rcgarded as of sedirnentary or eruptive origiin.

2. Associateid Intrusive RLoclcs, illineral J7eiins, týc :-Thie intrusivc,
rocks wivli break throu-h. thc Iluronian series, and heloiig apparently
to, the samne geological period, cousist of iiinicrous dykes of dark
greenstone, varyling iii h)rcadtli from less thani a foot to, two litundrcd
feet or more ; and of sorne large masses ani veiiîs of red granite,
frcquently of an epidotie cliaracter. An expositre of the latter occurs
in force on the north shore of Lake Huron, associated withi Lautrentian
strata, but is regarded by Sir XVilliain Logan as rnost probably of
I-Iironian age frora its agreement iii minerai characters witlî similar
veins wbichi traverse the deposits of that period. at neighbouring
localities. Some of the greenstone dykes arc oider, and others newer,
than the gran;te masses. The> vein-fissures filled ;vithî copper pyrites,
&c., whlîi are so abundant amongst these i-luronian strata, are of stili
later formation, since they eut many of the greciîstones and granites,
and often break the continuity of tliese and the surroundin1g beds,
causing ulpthrows or dowuthrows of greater or less extent. An enor-
mous fauit caused by a dislocation of this character, lias beea traced out
by Mr. Murray iii the yalley of the Thessalon and adjoining district.
In one place, a downthrow of nine thousand feet is attributed to this
fanît. (Sec the Report for 1858. Also Ganiad*in Journal, vol. V, p. 4 63.)
Finally, it may be observed that several large anticlinals extend across
the 1iluronian strata of thiis region geceraly. The axis or summit of
one of these, crosses the working,ýs of the Bruce Minles.

3. ]Pcz?nic 3at criais :-The more important substances of this
class obtaincd froin the Iluiroiain rocks, comprise : copper ores;
quartzosc saudstones suitable for glass making purposes; hioues of good
quality; and( (as ortinental. stones) the jaspier col]gloinerates mentionied
above. The copper ores belong cliiefly to copper pyrites, purpie cop-
per pyrites or erubescite (the - horse fleshi ore " of the miners), and
cojper glance : inieris which have been fully described in P.-% ifl' Il.
Tiiese occur on the nurth shore of Lake Huron in veins or Iodes,
varyiug in thickness from about two to, ten fct. The gangue or
Vcinstoneceonsists essen)tially of quartz, and the average vield of nctal
is said to be from six to cight per cent :amolntiig, howcvc r, ini the
dresscd ore to about cigrhteen or twcnty per cent. Tfli principal
workiug,,s are at the Bruce 'Mines (Cutlibertsoii location), Wcllingçton
M%,ines (Kcating location), and at the Copper Bay Mines ; but ore lias
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beeul foiund al150 lit the Wallace iMille 11eari tle Inolutb of White
Fishi liver, lit IXian Lake, itoot River, <Jaîr-deni River, Missiosagui
Iliver, Spililish River, îuîd otlier 10calities of that Thia.ne ore
(aeenîvdiiîîg t o iMr. i~luîvsobservatinaîs) lipplears Io bu far more

Rbuît iai iii t lie gî-enst onus t lain ilii tle qua1rt zites. lodes of' sonie

richlîiss ili thu ent oNt',lîei passimg inito tuie latter frequteltly
beemine <jIlit e jînor. Otteritaid Lake, ail CXpaasînn o fli The essaloîî

eis nanîiled by tue( Genogýicl livc s a becality frolla %vhich
gond bontes imiy bu obtaiined. They are cuit front ftic grecai or grcyishi
silirvolîs sIites, ftnîînd tnovnrds fhi base of flic suries. Froiîn soiti of
the' soft cliloritic siates, -ilso, flic Jaîdianls have long- oltainied stîflcnItly
conipilt and sectile masses f0 bu Nvorked inito p)ile-lbowls and other
objects.

1. opo qrqAihcai ]Distribuionz :-The Iluronian rocks lire mnknown
thglînîalott tlic grentur portion Ôf Westernt Canada, and ini tle Elast

theî n appeaui to bu entirely wanifing. Tlie Laurenitiaii rocks of' these
districhts, eit ber formi thie surface of tlie groinid, Nvitb or w ithont a
coverimîno I, or arc otbca'wisc ovcrlaid uuieoiifori,îally by Siluriain

,Strantl-tlie lliuroiaai beilig absent The piiiwij)al lur-oîiiani areti
exteis adong tbe niortbt eoast of Laku IIurion troini a few miles west of
Fleil fiver, NvIire this cliters the lake, 111 to tble tlie nt'ighibolirhood.
of Eool 1tiver opposite thie niortberni part of Sugar ls lanid, or to

witliin ai shiort distance of flic Satilt. Ste. '.Marie. A narrow strip) of
thec silre-lîîau, lîowevcr, froii about ten miles north of the entranc

Io Lake George to a point %vest of Little Lake George, consists
auipîrvifly of' neweri strata. 'l'li extenisiou iiorthivard of this Iluro-

iiii huit lias iiot ve,1ýùidfieymde out, but it does flot appear
t'O Cxctiii] tual ni' tiffeen ile1s, antd iii places is less thit tiais. lilrOzianl
rocks- ave exposcd also ait several. poinits on Lake Superior: as in

BateiulwaliungBav ; at flac routhi Of flic D)oré, ai] aroinnd thie
Iower part of' Miebîpicoten River ; iin strip)s alotig tite eoast fartiier
west ; and mon, exteiasivcly airomiàn tbe lower part of the Kaînmalis-
tiquia Itii er, iiid elsewliere, on1 the Coast of rTllieî Bay'. l1 xnanly

parts of thlis region, the 1Iluroilian rocks are followed ilu ilCo naab ly
by al soiinv\wbiit snîiaaî series of' altercd strata, associated with dykes
and ittemstrtitied i, -sses of' trap, land contaiing aiso, copper ores,
native cop)lacr, andi oth-r inetallie niatters. Until recentiy, these strata
werc conisidered to be of lhironiai aige ; but tlîey are iiowv looked upon
au altered Sibîiriaîx deposits, belonging in part to the Potsdain group,
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and partly to I11w Cîilciferous or Quchlec Series. They w'ill he
dcscribed, coiiseqîîieiit]3, limier tiiose dlivisiolns.

['[lie pueseut series of' papers on the Micerals and Ceolozy of
Canada -will he conelnded in two otiier articles. Theste %vill comprise a
review of' our Siltiriaii aiid higlier strata, %vith aîanv figures of ella-
racteristie fossils, sections, &e(., and a bni recapitlîlatory sketch of
the geology of thie Province generally.j

ILLUJSTRIAT'IIONS 0F TRE SI GNIF ICA NUE 0F CERTAIN
A NUILEST B311'r]1- S K ULL FRS

lit, IANIEL WILSO)N,LT.1.
'PROrlS$Oil Olr IIISTOIfL ANI) EN(lLiSII J.ToUiTNIVERSiTV COTI.EGE1, TORlONTO.

i)uring a rei'ct visit, Io XVztsingtoi!, 1 availed inyseil' of the
facilities aflorded mie by Professor Ilenry, the leirned Sucrciary of
thc Siinitlisoîianii institujtion)3 to examinle w'itli mnîute ca.-e thle et'-
nolog'ical Collections prcser-ved tiiere, icliuding" tbose forîned by- the
Uited States E xlloiig, Exlpedtir~n . nd cspeially n llîglily inter-
estingy collection of' blîuiai Craia. Thîe latter ilnestiiose of
Esquimiaux anid Tc-hulktelii, a îî îîuîîbel of, conpressed and greatly
distorted Chinook and< otlier PIat lîead Melsn wcl as exaîniples of'
flioso of' otlît'i Jifflian rbs bot li of 'Non îî ami.l Solîtli A inerîca
anîd of' Fiji, Kauîaka, and otlî er Paei ielai i e On îiy v'ttti i'i

spent a shîort tîime in I>likadelliia elîrefly lor ilbe pili'p» et ofrenewcd
stndy of the vaîniable mnaterials 'ft' le IN ortonian collection ; and
vlile( tleie elj0Yed tile oppont iiiitv of* exauîîîI111îg, lit coillpaan'

witli Dr. J. Aitiw igs a series t 125' Esquimaux cî'aîia obtained
Ib Dr. 1havus duriiîg lis3 Aretie Jwirney ot !S51.

The niaterials f'or erwlgeî netgtoîxbicli szuCli collections
su)pl v eau) -searcelv bc surpaissed iin soune of' tleir departinents, ; and
invite to verv divers îea'hes bv Che illustrations tlîey are calctlated
to afrord. it clîalwecd, lîoweveî', lhat m v attention lnîd beeni recently
recalle( to an old sl3bjet of specîîl:îtioit, relative to tiie p)ossible
modificatioiî of' tbe forais of ancint Britishî crauîia bv somne of the
very causes Nilî so nîlaterîallv zaltei' those of inlanv A inerien tribes
and tliis accoî'diiigl iîîfluenced Ie iii par't, iii thec notes 1 made of the
colleCtions botli at Washîington andi Philoadelphlia; and %viil now give
direction to soine rernarîrs bearimnz oit the saine îîîquiry.
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Aiong the 1noýt p)rîzed cramia ini the collectioni of tho Academy
of Natural Sciecesâ at Pliitadeiphia is the celebrated Scioto iMoutid
shuil. But thiougli on a foiner visit, I inado the aîîcieut inouiid
crania an object of~ special studv, this nîost reinarkable cxaiupl of,
the series wvas iîot then iiucltdcd :uuong thiem ; an d 1l niow cx.iled

the original l'or tlio first tinie. The result of this examination 'vas
to satisfY nme thant thec remuarliable fbrin and1( propor'tions of thait skuli

are mnuch more,, duc to artitieial influences dinin 1 had bvei led te

suppose froin the vie\vs publisled iia the Snithsonian Contributions

to Knýow(cdqe.* The vertical v'îew, especially, is very inaccuvatc.
In the original it pi'esemîts the peculiar chiaractex'i:tics of what I have
before designiated as the truneated fortit: passing abruptly 1'roi a
broad flattened occiput to its extreino parictal brcadtli, and thon
tapering with slight lateral swell, matil it renclies its least breadth
iinnediately bcinid the exterual angular processcs of the fronitil borie.
Tho occiput lan beeni subjected to the lattemingr proeess to a iuuch
greater exteut ttman isi apparent froin the drawiimgsz ; but at the saine
time it is accompanied byno1 correspouding ill'ect ion ai thie frontal borie,
sucli as iulevitably resuits froin the procedure of Liie Chiooks and
other Flathiend tribes ; anmong whonm the desired cranial. defornition
is efl'ctcd by banidag(es crossing the forcliead aîmd coliseqmetly
niodifyiuig tho frontal as mnuch as flic palieti and occipital boues.
On this account, grecat as is the arnounit of' i1:ttelling îi Ibis rîak
able skuil, it is probmbly due solcly te the nndesigned of
the cradie-board acting on a head of' rwrkedly bmhyphmepro-
Portions and great iiatur.il p)osterior breadt]h. Th'e lorelhcad is; fmly
archced, the glabella proinient, ani the whole ciaracter of flie frontal
bouie is esseiitially differcuit froîn the Judiani type. The sutures ara
very inuich ossifhed ; arnd even to somue exteut obliitcratcd. So early
as 1857, whcn discussirng Dr. Mortoii's theorv of onic umiforin cratîlal
type pervading the wliole ancierit and mloderti tribes of' North and
South Ameruca, with thie singlie excep)tionm of' the I~qmnmx
remuai-id: I think it extl'ellely probable that furtiier inîvestigation
will tend to the 'Conclusion thaùt'ime vertical or flattenc<l occ[iut,
instcad of being a typicml c1haratcriýstic, perinis eitiire!Y ta the
class of' :n'tdicial mnodificaltions5 of the iatural crauimmin fitlî:mri ta tho
Aincrican cthuiogisýt alike iii the dlisclostires of.-ancivit gralves, and
in the clustoîns OF wVidely separated living tr-ibes.t

SAnc'ient fMnun(s of the 3tissisippi ['ài1?CY: pl. ilviih and( xlviii.
t db.w h ilosoph. Joirnal, Y. S., vol. vii. 1). 24. Canadi:.» Journal, vol. Hl. p. 405.
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This idcat received fartber confirmaition froni notieiing the ilrnost
invariable aecoiupitiiuient ol' suecb traces of' artidicial IfififltiOLI,
with more or ]eoq inequality in the two sides or the licat. 1lu the
extrcinely trausfornicd shluills of' the Flatheaci ludians, aud of the
Natchecz, Peruiviaus, aud other ancient nations by w hemn the saine
bairb,,roit,, practico Nvas encouragcd, the exteut or this deformiity is
frequently such as to excite surprise thiat it could have proved com-
patible N'ith the hecaltlftl exertise of any vital functions. But the
aspect iii whvicelî it is nom- purposcd to, review tlhe snbject eof artificial
modifications of the hiuman cranium, ini relation to, ancient British

akul-ornswas suggested, in the saune paper above rcferred to, whien
pointiiug ont the mistakenci idea adoptcd by Dr. Morton, that such un-
SYMMwtricat con(ovuuation, or irrcgularity of foi-i, is peculiar to
Americaît cran îa.4 'l'lie batter remnari, 1 thien observed, is too wide a
generalizat ion. 1 bave rcpeatcdlv* noted thc I ie nuisynuinetrical
charact eris tics ini the bjracbycephalic crania of Scottiph barrows ; and
t lins occurred to, my mind, on more than one occasion, %vhether

ritch. iny not furiih an indication of' soîfC partial coiipression,
dependent, it inay be, on the mode of' nurture in iîufauciy, hiaving
t'endeïd, ini thecir case aise, if not; to pruoduce, to exaggerate thie shiort
longitudinal diam.eter, whichi couistitutes one of their înost rernarkable

chr0 eiiis
The idea thus exprcssed, in a paper rond before the Armericau

Scientifie Association at Montreal, as Nvell as at; thec Dubliia meeting
of' the l3ritisli Association iii 1857, was thie rcsult of' observations
MaIde beCfOre IC -otLanid in 1853. Oue section of tho .Pre-
Itisteric Annuls 7f .S'olawd is dcvotcd te a discussion as to the

etuooical singuîfîeaucc of the crqni. eof Scottiýsh Tuiufli; ind after
its publication 1 availed niysclf et every fitvourable opportunity l'or
ndding.- te the rare inaterials illustrative eof 1bat initcrestiug deCpart-
ment. lui pursiting stuch rescarclies iny attention was i'e[peatedly
drawn to th e masymntrical proportion,, eo ancicut bra.eliycclpha 1ic
s;kuEfl, and te, tliair peculiar fruîicated forru, accoipaiid, as in tho
niound slkîdl of thec Sciotc Valy by an abrup)t flatteuîugi eof thie
occipuit wii I Soon began to suspect was due te artificial causes.
Sinctlienihe fiacilît i(? erie ruar ac exmnnationsof A anclican
collections baîve faiiiiliarized me, not only with the extreme, Varieties
of forai- of xvhicl the human hcaed is ýsuSCeptible unlder the ilifluence, of
art ilicial, comipressioni; but aIse withtfic lcss anarked chianges undesigii-
ed]yrs-î u fromu sucb qeeiugl<,y slighlt causes as the constant

VOL. VIII. L
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pressure of thie Jiidiari ci'adle-board. The examination and measure-
rient of several Ibundrcci specinieiis of Aterickin crania, asý well as of
the living, bead ini reprcsclitativer of variolis Inintribel, hava
iilso satisfîed ine not oily af' the ,xistcnce of' dolicoceplialie and
brnchvcephiici hca.ds zis tribal or national charactcristics, but of the
cOIomii occurrence of' the sàiin e-xaggcrated bracliyccphalic iorm,
ncronipanicd with the vertical or obliquiely flattencd occiput, NvIlich
had secmed ta be characteristia of the crania of the Scottish tuiinuli.
There arc indevd ethunical différences apparcnt, as iii the frontal and
malar bonieo, but so Éir ;as the posterior regian of the hcad is
cuneernied, bathi appear to exhibit the sanme uiidesigýned deformiation
resulting. froin te pracess of' nurVsingý SOIi practised aniong inauy
Indian tribes.

The liglit thns tbrown on the habits of the British mother of pre-
historie times, by the skull-form-s found in ancient barrows, is repilete
with intercst, froin the suggestions it furnishies of ancicut cuistoms
hitherto undreamt of. But it bias also another and Iig,,her value ta
the cranioiogist, frani its thus shoiving that some, at least, af the pecu.
liar foris hlitherto accepted as ethunical distinctions, may be more cor-
reetiy traeed to causes operating, after birth.

The first exaraple of this peculiar cranial conformation which at-
tractedl my attention, as possibiy traccabile ta athier causes titan inheri-
ted charactcristics, or natural deviations from the typical skull-farm
of an extinet race, accurrcd ont the opcning of a, stone cist at Juniper
Green, near EdinburghI, on the l7th of May, 1851. Soan after the
publication of the PrcIistoric A1nnals ofScdad in wliich the speciat
citaracteristies of the crania of the Scottish tumuli wvere first discussed,
1 iearned of flie accidentai discovery of an ancient tomb in a garden
on the Lanarkz road, a few miles ta tîte north-wcst of Edinburgit, nnd
imnicdiately proccedcd to the spot. The cist occupied a sliglttly cie.
vatcd site, iistant onVy a few yards from the road ; and as titis had
long been iunder cititivation as a garden, if any rnottnd originally mark.
ed the spot it hiad dlisappcarcd, and no exterial indication distitîguish-
ed it as .9 place af sepulture. A shallow cist fornied of unhewn slabs
of satidstone eacloscd a space nicasuriug thiree feet clevert inches in
leugth, by two feet anc inchi iii breadth at the head, and one foot cleven
Îneches at foot. The ioints fittcd ta cach otiter witli sufficieut regular-
ily ta admta of their being closed. by a fcw stone chips ittscrtcd at the
juanction, after whichi tltey appearcd ta have hecu cavefully ccniented
with ivet ioam or dlay. The slab wvhich covered the whole projected
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over the sides, so as effectually to p)Irteet the sepulbral chamber fromn
auly infiltration of earth. 1 t liv ini a saiidy soil, w'itliu hlte more than
two feet ot' the Surface ; but iL had probablv been covered utd a com-
paratively rccent period by a greater depthl of' earth, as its site wvas
lîighcr than thc surrouuiffnig surface, îuid possibly thus marked
the traces of the nearly levelle(l tumulus. S1iglit as this eleïation
was it had provcd suficicut tn prcvcnt, the lodgmcnt of water, and
lience the cist w'as fournI perfectiy frc Prom dam1>. Withiin this a
maie skeleton lay ou its Icft side. The arms appearcd to have bcen
folded over the breast, and the Lucs drawn up so as to touch the
elbows. The head had been supported by a flat water-worui stone for
its pillow ; but fromn thiis it had fallen to the bottoni of the' cist, on its
being detaclied. by the decomposition of the flesly ligatlires ; and, as
is common in crania discovered nder similar circnmstances, kt had
completely decayed at thie part in contact witlî the ground. A portion
of the left side is thus wanting- ; but wvith this exception the skull was
not only nearly perfect wvhen fou1-nd, but tlic boues aire solid and heavy ;
and the whole skeleton appearcd to mne so well preserved as to have
admitted of articulation. Above the right shoulder, a neat earthen
,vase had beern placed, probably with food or drinik. It contained only
a littie sand and blacki dust wben recovered, uninjured, from the spot
wNhere it hiad been deposited by affectionate biauds many centuries
before, and is niow preserved, along Nvith the skull in the Scottish
Museumi of Antiquities.

As the peculiar forms >f certain ï-kulls, such as one described by
Dr. Thuruam, Prom an Anglo-Saxon cemetery at Stone, in Bucking.
Jiamshire, * and another froin an Indian cemetery at M.Nontreal in
Lower Canada, tj as weIl as those of numerous distorted crania, from
the Roman site of Uriconium and other ancient cemeteries, have been
aiscribed to posthnuons compression:- the precise circumstances atten-
dant on the discovcry of the Juniiper Green cist are important, from
the proof they afford that the body originally deposited within it, had,
lain there undisturbed and entirely unaffected by any superincumbent
pressure Promi the dlay of iLs intermient. Twvo, if not three, classes of
skulls bave becu recovered froin carly British graves. One with a
predominant longitudinal d iameter, in the most marked examples
differs so essentially in its elongated and narrow forehlead, and occi-
put fromn the modern dolichocephalic hcad, that 1 wvas led to assign it to

' Crania Brita,,icra, Dec. 1. 1). 88,
t Edju. 1hilosopli. Journal, N. S. XVI. p. 269.
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a. separate class under the titie kumblecephialie. * Anothcr lias the lon-
gitudinal diamcter littie ini excess of the greatest parictal breadthi, auJ.
is no less strikingly distinguishced lrom the prcvailing modern lcad,
w1lether of Celtic or Saxonm areas, by its shortness, than the other is
by its leugth, Nvhcen viewed citimer ini profile or vertically. The Axiglo
Saxon type of' skull appears to bc intermiediate between those two
forms, ivith a more symnietrical oval, such as is of common occurrence
in modern Englishi skils.

If cranial conformation bias any ethnical significance, it appears to.
me inconecivable that the two extreme formis above referred to cau
hoth pertain to the sanie race ; and the circum stances under wich the
Most charaete-Cistic, exaniples of the opposite types have been found,
confirai me in the belief wvhich I advocated ivhen the eviderice was-
much less conclusive, that the older dolichioceplialie or kurnbccephialic-
ikull illustrates the physical charaeteristics of a race which prccedled

the advent of the Celtoe iii Britain, ani gradually disappeared before
their aggressions. As, however, the opposite opinion is maintained by
so higli au authority as Dr. J. Barnard Davis, the comparison of the
followiing measuremnents, illustrative of the three types of hecad, 'viii
best exhibit the amount of deviation iii opposite directions from the
intermiediate forrn. The measurements are taken fromi those fumnish-
ed in the Crania Britannica, and include the longitudinal diaineter,

frontal, parietal, and occipital 6> 2adItI, parietal /zeig/lt, and horizon-
tal circurnference. No. 1, like the majority of the samne class, is de-
rived from a megalithie chanibered barrow, and lias been selccted by
Dr. Davis as a cliaracteristie exaîpie of the class to which it belongs;t
thoughl, according to him, that is one of aberrant deviat.ion from the
typical Britishi forai. No. 2, obtained from a barrow at Codford, in
Wiltshire, lias also been selectcd by Dr. Davis as one of tirc typical
Britishi crania. Lt is of the same type as the Juuiper Green skull, aiuJ
ifs stroingly inarked charactcristies are thus defitied by 1dm - " Its,
nmost interesting peculiarities are its siumail size, and its dccidedly
brachiych-epalie conform-ation. This latter character, Nyhiclh comnmonuy
appertains to the anicient Britishi cralui) and even to that forin which
v- regard as tvpical, is seldoin inet %witli expresscd. in so marked a
mannier."t No. 3, is a skulfl froin anl Anglo.Saxon ccmnetery near
Litlington, Sussex,, oie of two of wvhichi Dr. I)avis irciuarks:- "'There je-

Prellsto;ric Annals qf ,'co11aid, 1) 177.
t Procccdlings of the Avad. Xat. Scen~ces, Pliiladlplii, 1857, p. 42.
SCrania .lritanica, Dec. i., pi. 14,
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a gencral hidication aof good-forin in these fine capacious skulls, which,
is apparent in cvery aspect. . . On a reviev af thac wlile series
of Anglo-Saxon crania ivlicli have corne under our notice, Nve are led
to canclude that this pleasing aval, rather dolichocephialie forin, may

best be descrving the epithct of typical arnong thein."* Ail the three
exainples are miale skulls:

1. Uley Cliamboed Barrow Skall .. 8.1 4,7 5.7 'r). 5.1 ý'm.7
2. Oodford Skull ................ G .8 1.0G 5.7 5.1 4. 720.
3. ILitlington SIkil ................. 7.5 4.71 5.3 4.0 4.9 120-9

E ach af the above examples prescrits the feattures of the type to
whichi it belongs wvith more t'han usual promninence, so that if the
irean of a large series were taken, the elemients aof différen~ce between
the tlîrcc ivould be less strongly deflncd. The dfrrcsare, how-
eç-cr, thase on wvhich their separate classification dt"e,.ens ; card thcy
thus illustrate the special points on ivhich ayru-~i'icTaio
for cthnological purposes mnust be based. Of' the ti'ee ski ,the
era and race ai one of thern (No. 3) -are well deterrnined. lIt is that
of a Saxon, probably af the seventh or eighthi century, of the race of
the Southî Saxons, dcsceacled frorn "E]la and his followers; and recovered
in a district where the permnanency of the sanie ethnie type is illus-
trated by its predoi-inance among the rural population at the present
day. Anather of the selectcd exarmples, No. 2, is assumed by Dr.
Davis, perhaps an satisfactary grounds, to, bc «vî ancient British, i.e.,
Celtie Skull. lIt is indeed a difficulty, wlichb lias stili ta be satisfac-
torily explained, how it is that if this brachycephalie type bc the true
British hiead-form, no sucli prevalence of it an modern Celtie areas
is ta o ftnnd, as iii the case of Saxon Sussex conneets the race af itis
ancient paganl and christian cemeteries, by means of the characteristie
o'void skull, %vith the Anglo-Saxon -population of the present day.
The histarical race and era with whiclî Dr. Davis appears ta canneet
the Barrow-builders of 'Wiltshire, is thus indicated in tlie Crania
BIritannica :-1 ilegion af the IBelgoe, Temp. Ptolewoei, A.D. 120."'
The BelgSof a that cra-then apparently comparatively r'ceiR in-
truders, and by some rcgarded as not Celtie but Gerrnnnic-were dis-

Placcd, if flot exterminated; but the modemn Britons of Wales are

C'rania Beiia Dec. iv., Pis. 19, 40.
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undoubted descendants of I3ritishl Ceits of Ptolemy's age. Though
doubticss iginÎIi), Saxoni an(i Nornan -%vith pure Britishi blood, ithey
probably l)esi-e tMe native type as little xnodified by suchi forcign
adinixturc as that of its supplainter-s iin tie niost thorouglyl Saxon
or Atiglsh distrits of England. ht is thecref'ore a question of' soiec
importance hoiv far thie extreme bra.chivcephialic proportions of' the
so-callect British type inay be traccable to othier thani inhlerited ethuiical
Characteristics ; lthriii fact it is flot entirely due to the unde.
signled flattenli)g of die occiput, and lateral expansion of thec brain
and skull, consequent on the use of' the cradie-board.

Meanwhilc, tiringi frorn th;s supposed l3ritishi skiull of Roman
tîxues, to the oi derived froîn liley chambilcecd harroiv, No. 1, the
inost anCienlt of the series, alud assuingrt tlîcir chironoloelcal ordcr to
be uulldisputed, as it appears to be - we find ino grýad!ation fro-at an ab-
breviateil to ail elon.gated formn, but, oni the contrary, ani e-xtreine bra.
chiycephiahe type interpobed betweni the ovoi(1 dolichoccpliidic Anglo-
saxon of the Christian cra, and the extreine dolichiocephialie, or kunibe-
cecphalic miîe belonging to a perîod sceingiily so reinote thiat Dr.
Thurnamii, whicn notiing the recuirrence of the san. 'ype ln another
chiambercd b IrOW at Littietoni Dreiv, Wihtshire, reinarked: It is not
neccssary to admit the existence of' any pre-Celtie race, as tbe Skullls
dcscribcd mav bc those of Gaclie, as distini)t-shcd fromi Cyniric,
Celts; or the long-hecaded buiilde(rs of thiese long, chiaibered, stonie
barrows, xnay hlave been ani iintrisive people, who entered Britail froin
the Soutlî-wcst. Canl they haive beeni some ancient Iberiani or Ibero-
Phoceniciani settiers ?"'-

Amon,, the tarer crania of t'le Mortoin collectioni is on2 to Nvichl a
peculiar interest attaches, and which inay possibly ia-ve some signifiý
cance in reference to this iiqtuirv. Its history is thîus iiarrated in Dr.
Hlenry S. Pat.erson%'sMernoir of Dr. Mort ol . T)nriing a visit of 'Mr.
Gliddon to Paris, ini 18416, lie preseutedl a copy of the Urania /qp
liaca to the celcb',rated oriental sehiolar, 'M. Fresitel, and exited his in-ý
tercst ini the labours of its author. Upwards of a ycar after lie receir-
cd at Philadeip)hia, a box containiing a skull, forwairdedl froin, Naples,
buit %iihoiit anv infornation relative to it. - It wvas hianded over to
Mortoni," savs Dr. Paterson, Il Nyho at once pierceived its dissiiîuilarit.y
to anly ini his possession. It wvas cvidecnth- very old, the animal matter
havin- alrnost cnt.ire)y disappcared. Day aftcr day Nvouid 'Morton,
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be found absorbed in its contemplation. At last lie annotneed blis
conclusion. Ile hand icvcr seenl a Pbonciiciani skutll, and lie Lazd no
idea wliec thîs elle came lrom ; but ;t wva'; xbat lie conlîccxd a Phoce-
nician skullI slîould be, and it codid be no otlier.'' * Six mouthls after-
iards Mr. (iliddoai received, alon- %vîth othr- lettcrs and papers for.

wardcd to itu fromn Naples, a slip of paper, iii the liaitdivrititg of MI.
Fresnel, coutaiingo the historv of the skulfl, whili iLad becu discovered
by hliv during" is exploration of anl anicieit tomb at Mat.Dr.
Meigs vefors to thiis ini bis cat alogue of the collection, ('No. 135 2,) as au
illustration of - the wonderful power otf discrimination, the tactu*s
visits, acqullircd bv Dr. Morton ini lus long and critic:d study of crauto-
logy." Sncbh was mv own impr)iessiç,u on first rcadiug- it ; but I confcsq
the longer I reflect on i,-, the more amn I pizzled to guess by wlhat
elassical or other data, or process short of absolute intuition, the ideal
type of tlie Pbocenîcian headl could be determined. 1 suspect, 'Ilere-
fore, if wc hiad the statemen; in Dr. M-Nortonis oiwn iYords, it %would fall
short of suchi an absolute c-aniiological iniduction. The f*ollowing, is
tlie sole cnt r made hy 1dmii in bis catalogue " Ancienit PhSrtician?
1 received thîs ighllv initcrcstiag- relie f'rom M. F. Fresnel, the distiai-
guishied Frcnchl arcliSologist an'l traveller, ivithi the followiing memo-
randuin, A. D. 18-17 :-Crânue î'rovenauuit (les caves sépulchrales de
Bcnl-Djenum9l, dans l'ile de M-ýalte. Ce crâne parait avoir appartenu à
un individu (le la race qui, dans les temps les; plus anciens, occupait la

côté septentrionale (le 1' Afrique, (t les iles adjacentes." The sepul.
duirai caves of Bcni-Djcimat, are a series of galleries withi lateral
chiambers or catacombs hiewn in tIue face of tlie cliffs on the southi-
west side df the island of 'Malta. Othier traces besides the rock-
hewn tombs indicate the existence of iii ancicut town thlere, altbouigh
no recoru of its naine or history SU-vives. M. rdéikLacroix
remiarks, tri bis Mld/ et 7o Gozr', -"\V'oecr the ialhabitanits of this
City nuay have been, it is mnaiifcst frc.m whiat remainis of tlicir works,
that they %vere iiot strangers to the proctsses of art. The sepulebral
caves, arnuîtiîu to a hulndred in ii nb(r, reC(ive Iilit b)v meians cf
little apertures, sonie of Nvhîchl are dccoriteu like a finishied dcorway.
11u otliers, timle and the action of the h1iaid atmospherc, have obli-
terated aIl traces of sncli ornament, andi let onlv the -tcathercdl rock.

.. Thie chainhers set apart for sltuearc e cvnd at
a conisiderable (distance fron the enrac i the iulmost recosses of

13 -a
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the subterranean galleries. The tornbs are of admiralje dezsigu and
style of art, and the details of tbieir exectition exlibiit rcmarkable

ingenuity and pùrity of' taste. The author of the Vy9pursu
de Sicile does not Ilesitate to declare that they surpass in elegance any
that lie lias seen excected on the saine scale. Wlîat h"n-d lias iewNv
out these gloom y recesses iii the roc],? To tliat wc cai give no reply.
The chronicles of Mvalta are silent on this point. Turne lias defacel,
the vestiges wvhich inighit otherwise liave lielped to t1he solution of the
ptotflem."*

OJîcr and very renarkzable rernains of antiquity abound in 'Malta
a-ad the neiglibouring island of Goza, iuceluding the cyclopean. ruins
sty]ed la tour des Géants, iich have also been assigned by somne
'writers to a Phcznivian or IPuic origia, as a temple delicatcd to
Astarte; ana the fPadarizadzn Isrira, a niaigalithie structure for ivhich
a Pelasgic origini is assurned. But in drawi.ig any comparisori between
the cham-bereà galleries of i3en-iDjemmna and the megalithic cham-.
hered barrows or cairuis of the British Isiands, we are at best reason-

ing from the littie known to the less k-nown indices of prehiistorie

races ; between whomn the points in comînon mnay amouint te no more
than those whiclî admit of a compartson beinig drawn between the
Brachycephali of the British Stone-Peri;od, and the corresponding
physical forin and rude arts of American gravermoui)ds.

Nevertheless the Bein-Djemma slaill in the Mortonian collection is

flot iniprobably what it lias been flsstimed it te be; and it is ia many

respects a remnarkiable one. A d,,ep iiiùlertatioa at the nasal suture
gives the idea of au overhianging forehead, but the superciliary ridgeB
are net promrinent, and the pecîiliar character of the frontal bone is

most strikingly apparent in the ifertical view, ivlîere iL is seeni to retreat

on either side, aliiost in a strailit line fromi the centre of the glabella
te the external angular procesoes of the frontal boue. The contour of
the coronal region is dcscribel by Dr. Mieigs as 11,a long oval, which

recalis to mid the kumhecphalic forîn of Wilson."t ht it is of
more importance, perhaps, to note that the reinarkable skull re..

covered by Dr. Schrnerling, froin the Engis Cavern, on the left bank
of the Mjeuse, buricd five f!et in a breccia, aloug witlî the tootlî of a

rhinoceros and other fossil toxîcs, appears to be of tile saie elongated
dolchoephlietype. Its frontal development is long and narrow;

0 oiate ct le Gaze, 1). 21.
t GýaLaio--nc of ilumani crania i) vie Acadf ý-Y or Nat, Sciences of I>liiMcIPhiaý P. M~.
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and its greatcst relati-ve proportions, in lengtli and )readth, arec7
by 5-25 iuchecs, so that it closcly corresponds in those respects to
the most characteristie British kumbecephalie crania. *

Whatever be the final conclusion of ethnologists, as to the evidence
whieh led -me to adopt thiat narne to indicate the chiaracteristies of
a preeeltic B3ritish race ; the niccessity appears to be acknowledged for
some sueh terru to distinguishi this form from the ordinary dolichoce-
phalic type. Tie Bein-1)jenma shýuliisinarr-owtlrougiout, with its greatj
est breadth a littie behiud the coronal suture, fromn whience it narrows
gritduallv towards front an(] rear. The Iower jaw is large and massive;
but with lcss of the prognatlioius develoGpment thari in the superior
maxillary. The sk-ull is, no donibt, that of a man, and the nose has
been prominent; but the zygormatie arches ýare delicate, and the whoie
face is long, warrow, and tapering towvards the chin. The parietals
meet at an angle, w'ith a bulging of th e sagittal stiture, and a slight
but distinctlv d efined pyramidal formn running into the frontal bone.
The occiput is fuli, round, and projecting a littie more on the left side
than the right. The incasurements arc as followvs:-

Longitudinal diameter ............................... 7.4
Parietal dinnieter................................... 5.1
Frontal diaraeter................................... 4.
Vertical dianieter .................... ... -............. 5.3
Intermtatoid atrch .................................... 12.3
Intermastoid arcli.................................. 15. (?)
Intcrmastoid line ...................................... 4.3 (7)
Occipito-fronti arch .................... ........... 14.2
Hlorizontal -circnxuference ........................... 20.2

1 have been thus particular in describing this intercsting skuil,
because it furnishes somne points of comparison -witlh British hum.
becephalie crania, beriig, on the inquirýy, whether M-e May not
thus recover traces of the Phoenician explorers of the Cassiterides
li the long-headed builders of the chambered barraws. Whien
contrasting the wide and nearly virgin area with which Dr. Morton
had to dea!, %Çith that einbraced in the scheine of the (irania Brit.
annica, 1 remarked in 1857 :-Compared with such a wide fiel of
inivesti gation, the littie island homie or the Saxons niay well seemi
narrow ground fer exploration. But to the cthnologist it; is flot so.
There, amnid the rudcst trakae of primeval arts, he seelzs, and
prob-ably not ini vaf, for the remains of primitive Buropean allophy-

Ke aturaîl1listary! Rcvicw, vol. L.
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lioe. Tliero it is not improbable that both Phceniicimis and early
Grcclc navigators hiave left bch)ind thiein evidüees or their prcserice,
suchi as lie alone can discri-inaiite."-

Beflore, hiowcver, wc ean abandon ourselves to the tenip)tation.q of
se, seduictive % tlîcory-,-wlîichl, after al], finds only suchi suipport
as xnlay be deduced fromi a certain getieral aridlog cf craniat
forai ; ani derives iio coiifiimiaLWni froin the works of art acconii-
p.ainviiig tite rema~ins of the longý,-headedl barrow biiilders ;-it bas to
be biorne 11la elinemlbrance tliîat tlie question is stili disputed with
refercilc to thils class of lBritish dolichocephalie cranila :are they
examples of in essentially distinct type, prescrving, evidetice of the
characteristîrs of a dimnIèent race, or are thie*v mere exceptional
aberranit deviations from thie supposcd brachiycplîidic Celtic, or

British type ? Muchel stress is laid on the fact that the two forms of
s«kull lia..e occasiowdalv beeil recovcrcd fronli the saine barrow ; frei-a
ivIichl it nmy be intcrrcd that tlie twc races to w-hich 1 con-
ceive thoîni to have belongeiô, w-ere fer a more or less limited
period contemporaticous. 'More tbl)a this I cannot regard as a
legitimate induction from such premises, ini relation to vrania of
such cxtremoly diverse types. But this amounts to littie; for
the saine is unidoubtedIly triie or the anicienit Britisli and the modern
Au-gl Saxon race ; anid thec diseovery of Celtie and Saxoni skulN in a
comnon barrow or tumulus of Llie 6th century is ne proof tiat tho
latter race was not preccdcd by many ceturies in the occupation cf
the cenntry, by the Britons,- amoug- whomn tiey then niingiled as
conquerors and supplanters.

But the elngated, skulls of the lly barrow type are no rare
and exceptionmi forins. Tlicy blave boee most frequcnitly found in
tombs of a peculiar characte-r, and of great ailtiquity )1ýfaniy have
beetia recovercd iii toc imnpcrf'ect -a state teo admit of more beingr
deduccd fromn thie fra;gments thian ihiat thecse conifarn to the more
perfect examples of this pecuiliar forîn. Ncvertlielcss thýe num-ber
already obtaiticd in a stifficieiitly perfect state te admit of (letailed
measurement «is rem'arkable, whN\-i thecir great acre, and the circuin-
stanccs cf thcir rccvcry are fully considered. 0f this the following,
enumeration will afford .itisfactorv proof. Oiily two perfect crania
frein th!, chambercd tumulus cf TJicy, in G'loucestersiir,-of wie(h
thec proportions cf one arc cited above,-hiave been preserveLl. But
in the biter searchi of MNr. 1"reccmab, and Dr. Tliuriiam, in J 834, the
fragmenctts cf cîghîtù or' ine other ,;Iulls were rccovcrcd], anld, cf thlesa
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the latter rnmrkzs: IlThe fragments are interesti)g, as proving that
the characters obscrved in the more pert'ect erania were coinron to
the individwals initerrcd in this tumulus. Three or four calvaria are
sufficiently complote to show that iii thern likewise the length. of the
shulls had been grreat in proportion to the Arath" Again in
the inegalithie tumulus of Littietoit Drew, Northi Wilts, at Icast
twNen)ty-six skeletons appiear to have been found, fi-om several of
wlucb iml)erfect craiiia wcre reo"cand of those Dr. Thurnamu
remiarks: - Eight or iiiuie cranma werc -sLthfieietly perfect l'or eorapar-
ison. Witli one exception, in which a leugthened oval formi is not
markied, they are of the dolilehocephialie el.ass."t So -.Iso the four
nearly perfect skulls fromn West iKeuniet are described as 'e more or
less of the lengtbened oval form, with) the occiput expanded and
projeeting, and prescntiig a strong contrast to skulls froinL the cirenlar
barrows of W~ilts and Dorset."t To these may ho added those OÎ
Stoniey iLittletou, Soiersetshire, first p)ointed out by Sir R. C.
floare; Ji aind exaniples fromn b.irrovs ii IDerby, Staifford, and Y'ork'-'
sbire, describeci by M.Thiomas Bateni in lus "lTen Ycars' Di-
gings in Celtie and Saxon Grave lis ;" including those frorn
Bolehili, Longlow, and llingliain Low, Derbyshire; fromn the galleries
of the tumiultis on Five Wells lill; and froin the Yorkshire barrow
near Ieslertoi-on-te-Wolds. Several of the above eontaiucd a
number of skulls ; and of the last, iii whichi flfteen huinan skeletons
lay heaped together, Mr. Bateman remar-s: T1'le crania that have
'been preserved are ail more or less mnutilated; but about six rernain
sufficiently entire to, indicate the prevailing conformation to be of the
long or içumibecephialie type of Dr. *WVilsoti."§ The crania occuring,
in graves of this class mentiolied by M-ýr. I3ateman alone, exceedl
fifty in number, of which the majority are cither of the elongated
type, or too imperfeet to be determined. The others include between
thirty and forty well-detcrmined examples, besides a greater number
in too imperfeet a state to supply more than indications o? their
correspondence to the sanie characteristie forra. Alorugside o? some
of these are also found brachycephalie criuuia; but in the most ancient
barrows the elongated skull appearsto be the predominant, and lu some
cases the sole type; and o? tl]e exampies found in Seotlaad, several

*Archoeol. Journial, vol. xi. p).313. Craitia Britanwicca, Dec. 1.1pA. 5, (5).
t Ceania Britanznica, Dcc. I.p.2 ()
Z Iid, e. V. pl. 50 (Q)
Hf ArcheEo!ogia, vol. Xix. P. 47.
f Ten cars' Diggings in CeZtic and Saxoan Grave lils. p. 230.
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liavo 'been recovcred from peat bogs, or others under circumstances
znor dcfinitely iarhimg their great; antiquity.

The variations of cranial fori are thius,9 it appears, no graduai transi.
tion, or pairtial modification, but an abrupt chiange from an extreme
dolichoce1 dînlic to an extremie brachyceplialie type ; ivhich, on the in-
tr'usion of the ncw and cssentially distinct Anglo-Sason race, gives
place once more to a dolichocephialic forni of medium pr3Dportions.
The thrc forais may bc represented, rcduced to an abstract ideal of
tlieir essential diversities by means of the following- diagram :~

Fig i.Fig. 2. Fig. 3.

Leaving, meanwhilc, the consideration of the question of distinct
races indlicated by sucli evidence, it will be iwell to, determine first if
sucli variations of skull-forrn cati be traced to other than a transmittedi
cthjîical source. The Juniper Green skull, already referred to, pre.
sents ini profile, as shown in the full sized view in the Crania Britan-
-nica, the square and compact pi oportions characteristie of British
bracliyceplialic crania. It also exhibits in the vertical outie, the trun.
catcd wedge form of the type iindicated in Fig. 2, la the most stronglY
niarkied examples of this form, the vertical or flatteued occiput is a
proininent foature, accompanied generally with great parietal brcadth,
from which it abrubtly narrows at the occiput. The proportions of
this cass of crania iwere alreadly familiar to ine before the discovery of
the Juwiipcr Green example ; but it had not before occurred to me to
ascribe any of their features to other than natural causes. But the
circumstances attending its exhumation gave peculiar interest to what.
ever ias characteristie in the skull and its accompanying relics, handled
for the flrst time as evidences of the race and age o? the freshly openedi
cist, discovered almost ivithin sighit o? the Scottish Capital> and yet
pertaining to prehistorie times. The skull was carried home in My

*Owbiig to iccuratc copying on ti part of the ivood engraver, the diWgamq, especialiy
fis. 3, do not correspond on opposite sides, as thc.y ought to do.
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band a distance of several miles, and its truncatcd outline, and stili
more, its flattencd occiput attracted special attention, and gave rise to
conversation w'ith xny friend Mr. Robert Chambers, who had accom-
pauiecl me on this exploratory excursion. \%Vithi the temptation of a
novel discovery, I was at first disposed to recog-nise the traces of art iii
this abbrcviated formi, flot oniy as exaggerating the natural character
isties, but as a possible source of their production. But a comparisonl
withi examples of the true dolichocephalie skull, to whichi I had already
assigned priority in point of time, sufficed to dispel that illusion,
and to satisfy me-of what the examination of thle corresponding
classes of Peruvian crania lias stili more strongly confirrned-that no
artificial modification can eutirely efface the distinctions between two
sucli diverse forms. At a subsequenit meeting of the Society of Anti-
quaries of Scotland, 1 aecompanied the presentation of the craninra
and urn with an account of the cirèumstances of their discovery, and
sorne remarkis on the novel features noticeable in the skull. Unfor-
tunately the printing of the Society's Proceedings, whichi had been
auspended for some tinie, wvas not rcsurned till the followin- season;
and no record of this communication was preserved beyond the titlh?.

Another skull iii the sane collection, found under somewhat similar
circumstances in a cist at Lesmurdie, Banffshire, has the vertical oc-
ciput accompanied by an unusual parietal expans-ion and want of lieight,
suggestive of the idea of a combitied coronal and occipital compres-
sion.* A tl1,ird Scottishi skull, procured from one of a group ofcists near
Kinaldie, Aberdecashire, also exhibits the posterior vertical flattening.
But a more striking ex ample thaianiy of those appears iii the one
from Coilford, South Wiltshire, selected above to illustrate this type.t
iDr. Davis remarks ini his description of it :-"-ýThe zygomatie arches
are short, a character 'whicli appertains to the entire calvarium, but
is most concentrated in the parietals, to whiichi the abruptly ascending
portion of the occipital lends its influence. The widest part of the
calvarium is about an incli beind, and as niuch above the auditory
foramen, and wvheni we vicw it in front we perceive it gradually to ex-
pand from the outer aingular process of the frontal to the poinit nowv
indicated." The entire paric to-occipital region presents iii profile ail
abrupt vertical line; but %when viewed vertically it tapers considerably
more towards the occiput than is usual iii crania of the sanie elass.

The cause of the vertical occiput, as well as the oblique parieto-oc-
* £-rnia Britannica, Dec. il. pl. 10,

t .Ibid, Dec. il. pl. 14.
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cipital fiat tening in f hN elass of' lîit isl, Craîîi1, 1 feel no0 licsitation in
beivn~to be t raccable to theî saine k uni of' igid eî-ale-board as is

in constant us,-e amnonz iuauvof ai e Iîîdian t rîhes of Alierica, 111(d wlîich
proilitees pre('tiscly similar rcsiults. Its miodle of' olieratioli, in effectitir
the vaîiolis 1,orius of' oblique anid vertical occiputs, iviIl be cousidcred,
wlhen .,Ofie of flic phenomnja (of c(>mipresse(l Indian cranin
but auîother featîîre of the Juniper Greeni skîîll, whichi is evcn more
obvions lu tlîat froin Lesinur<lie, in, the saie collection, is n irregu-
larity ainouîting to a inarked iîîcquality iii the develojiement of the
two si(lC5. This occuI'5 in sk-ulls wLîich have bren altered by posthu-
mous econlression ; but flic recovcry of' both the cxamples relerrcd to
froin st.one cists, precludes the idea of their Iaving been affected by the
latter cause ; anîd since I was first led to suspect the modification of
the occiput, and the exaggeration of tic characteristie proportions of
Blritishi braceliyceplmlici craniia by artificial ians, fainiliarity with
those of the Flathead Indians, as wvell as othier ancient and modern
artificially distorted American crania, lias led me to recogynise in
them the constant occurrence of the sane unsqyttmetrical incquality
in opposite sides of the hiead.

But another class of deformations, of a less marked character than
the wvell-known distortions produced on mnny American eraniia, both
by the undesigned action of tue eradlc.board, and by protracted com-
pression piirp)osely a1)plied with a viewv to change the forra, merits
the carefuil attention of craîîiologists. The normal human head may
be assumcd to present a perfect correspoadence iii its two hiemis-
pheres ; but very slight investigation ivill stiffice te coavince the ob-
server that few living examles satisfy the requiremeîîts of suehi a
theoiretical standard. Not only is ineqnality ln the two sides frequent,
but a perfectly symmetrical hecad is the exception rather tian the rule.
The plastic condition of the cranial bones la infancy, whicli adaiits of
a1il the strange malformations of' ancient, Macrocephali and modern
Flathecads, ah.o renders tle infant Iead hiable to many undesigned
changes. Fromn minute liersonal examination I have satisficd mnyscîf
of the repeated occurrence of inequality in the two sides of the hiead,
arising from the moflher beîng able to suekie her child only ait one
breast, so that the hiead ivas snbjected to a slighit but constantly re-
newed pressure ii the saine direction. It is surprising, indeed, to how
great an estent sncb unsymmetrical irregularity is fonnd to prevail,
when once the attention lias been drawn to, it. The only example of
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thc Grck lwadl possessecd by P)r, Miorton, was a cast presented to him
by P)r. Btiî,andi %iivh, froîn its Selection by the <isiniisbed
Siwedisil cran iologist fbor sncbl a piîrpose, rni-lit reits9nah)ly ho îlsined
to illîîstrate t he (Greek type. If. is accordlitgl.v deseribcd by D)r. J.
Aitken 1\l-s'4 ini lus "(in;dcharacteristics of' tlhe Race of as,'

voyintucli resenibling that orConstantinic l)emetriades, a (Greek native
of Corfil, andi long a tearlier of the imodler Greck lan)guage at Oxford,
as engrave<l in D)r. 1richard's Researclies. Ets cranial charactcristics
are thus defined iii the Catalogue of thc AMortoniiani Collec-
tion :(No. 1 35,Q «C rji calvarial rogion is Nvell developetd, the

frontal line expansive andi promninent, the facial line departs but slighit-
ly from the pcrlpeindiculair." On recently vibititng, Ihiladelphia, for the
purposo of reiicwedl examination of its valuable collctions, 1 %vas sur,
prised ta lind this hoea,-instc»ad of b'-ing either oval or as 13lumn-n
back- describes the example seleccdby hum, su]b-globular.-prcscnting
the trtincatcd forin, 'with extremne bieadth nt thc pariotal prottuberan-
ces, and then abruptly passimg to n flutteir 1 occiput. Tt measures 6.5
longitudinal diarnoter; 5.7 parietal t1ia:-iie&-'r; and 19.2 horizontal
circumifcrencc. But thie mnost noticeable féature is tho great inoquality
of the two sides, the righ-lt side is less tumid than the left, wbile it pro-
jeets more to tbe roar, and the iwhole is fnlly as unsymmetrical as niany
American crania. WVore it flot that this féature appears to have -wholly
escaped Dr. Morton's attention, as hoe mcrely enfers it in his catalogue
as a IlCast of the skull of a young Greok, Prof. Retzius ;" 1 shouti be
tenipted to suppose it hiad beon înrposely sent to him to illustrate the
phienomonna .of unsymmotrical devclopment; and of the influence of
undcsigacd artificial causcs on skull-forms.

Dr. Morton wvas not unobservant of suich indications of the froquent
dissirnilarity betweon opposite sîdos of the skull, mior did ie entertain
any doubt as to, ifs cause -%hlen occurring as the accom-panimont
of othor artificial changes, though lie cntiroly overlooked its more
genoral prevalence. When first noticing flic probable origiin of the
llattenied occiput of certain British skulls, 1 drew attention to the
fact that lie hati alrcady recoguiised unidesigneti artificial compros-
8ion as one source of abuiormial cranial conformation, anmd hoe accom-
panied its demonstration with a reference to the predomninant unsym-
inetrical forin in ail such skulls. "This irregularity," hoe added,

chiefly consists in the greater projection of the occiput to one side
than the other," and "'is miot to be attributcd to thc intentional appli-
cation of mechanical force.-" Sucli want of uniformity in the two
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sides of the liend is imwhi more strongly rmarh-d iu the Flathicad sknlls,
whiehi have bve l jet ta g-rcat comipressioni. It is clparly trace.
able to th li dilvty aof subjecting flic living and growiin- head to, a

perfeetly uniforni auJt equable pressure, and to the cerebral miass9 fore.

ing flic sknll ta expafld Nvith it n the direction of Icast rcsistance.

Ilence tic uiisymmctrical forin accompilauymgii the vertical occCiput in
the Lesmîtirdie and Jiiiiipcr Gren skulls, anîd, as 1l canceive alsa in the
Greek, skull af Retzius. 'P'o me, at least, the stndy of the latter skull-
form hans tendcd strongly to coiifirii thc, bclicf tlîat flhc extreine abbrevi-
ated proportions of niy îiaturally brachyceplîalic cramia are due to
artificial, causes. Whcirever a very noticable incquality e-xists betweu
tlie twa SideS of a skull, it may bc aFcribed ivithi muchi probability to,
the indirect restits of designed or accidentaI compression iu infancy
aîîd by its frequent occuirrci tuany uîîiformn aspect, niay, quitc as
mucli as the flattenied occiput, fuirnishi a dlue to cîîstar-ns or modes of'
norture ainongy thc pleople ta wvhonm it Ilertailis.

Dr. Struthiers of Ediiilmuirglî lins iii lus collection n iinterestiing ex.
ample af a îmoderii skull, micasuring 7.," longitudinal diaicer, 6.5
parietal diameter, «21.-1 horizontal circuniiferocuce1 iu wilih the truu-
catcd fori is cveîî more stroîîgly markied by the abrupt flattcning,
inimediately behiind tlue parîctal protuberauces, accampaicd vith
ine<1uality iii the twra sidesi of thc lIcad. It %vas obtaiincd fromn a grave
digger in Dun idcc, Nho stated it ta bc tlîat of a inidle aged feniale
wlhom, lie lind kîiown duriîîg life. Thiere was notlîing particular about
her mental develapement.

1 bave also draîýivii attention in former papers ta the fact tlîat, sucli
peculir fornms and examples af incquality in the developement, of' the
two sides of' the ]icad, nre Jfanifiar to biat mainfacturers. Occasion-
ally the eye is attraictcd by very unusual cranial forms re-Vealed Itq
baldness; but the bair suffices generally ta coîecal abuiormal iî'regulari-
ties, somne of' wlîich, as illuistrated l)y liatters' sliapes, are e\trenmely
odd and lhntastical. My attention was origiiially directed to tlîis,
fimmiliar test by a rernark of the late Dr. Koînbst, tliat lie lîad never
beezi able to obtain an E-mîglisli-inade liat tliat woul fit hiis liead. Ile
added that lie believed suclh w-as tic general experience of Germaus,9
awing to the greater leng-th af the Enmglish lîead. 1 subscqucntly fouîîdà
the shapes a'f a Yorkçsluirc batter to be sharter thani sorue furnishied me
from Djublin ; and 1 believe tlîat such comparisons af the shapes niost.
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in demnand ini différent palrts of the British Islands, alnd CI t'le Con-
tîîîent, wvî11 suppiy iaiportaaat, vraniologicai resuits.

TIhe. ivel torns thu.s oceiirnîuiiin moadern lieads, thauîagb chîiefly
traceal)le, as i b)ebeve, ti) arùificcud causes, are not 11we restait of design.
But thie saie is truc of the prevalent, vertical aud obliquely ilattened
occiput of ianay anicicuat auid inodem Azncriciin crania, as w~e11 as of the
Britishi b)rachycellie cluss nlreaidy described. Nor are suich changes
of' the aaaturad forin necessaîi v liynitcd to skulils of short lotigitudfinal
diameter, ini wlîich thîs tyjaicai characteristie Ns cxaggcrated by the
pressure of the cra(lle-hoar1 ini infiincy. Now tlhat this source of
modification bcginis to receive genieral recognitiont anion- craniologists,
its inifluence Ns assurned as a probable source of' flie most diverse aber-
rant forms. D)r. Tliunaam, wheni referring to two skulls of different
shapes, recovered frorn the sainîe group of' British harrows, of "la some-
what late thougbh pre-lionan j)eriod," on Roun<lway 11h11, North Wilt-
sbire, thus ind(icates thecir contrasting characteristics, anti suggests the
probable source of sucb divergence fromn the supposed Britishi type

,Thie general t'orna of the cranium (pl. 43.) differs grcatly fromn thiat
from the adjoiauiug barro w, (pl. 412). That approaches an acroceph-
alie, this a platycephialic form ; thiat is eminently brachycephialie, this
more nearly of a dolichiocephalie character. As the eye at once de-
tects, the différence is mueli greater than would be infcrred from a
nacre comnparison of the measiiremnents. The respective pectiliarities
of form in tho two skulls, may possibly be explaiaaed by supposing
that both have been subject, to artificial deforination, tiiougl of a dif-
ferent id,-teone appcaring to have been lattened on tie occiput,
the other showing a depression iinmnediately behind the coronal suture,
over the parietal boues, which seems to indicate that this part of the
skull xvas subjeet to somne habituai pressure and constriction, perhaps
from the use of a bandage or ligature tiglîtly bounid across the head
and tied under the chiiî, sncb as to thiq day is employed ina certain
parts of the west of France, producing that formn of distortion named
by Dr. Gosse, the sincipital, or tête bito1tée."* The influence of the
recognition of this source of? change, is indeed very mnanifest throngh-
out the fifthi Dccade of the rirania Britannica. An extrcmely brachy-
cephalie skull of a yontb, obtained from a barrow on Ballard Down,
Ise of Purbeck, is described as unsymmetrical, and as affording "ltoler-
ably dlean evidence that this forni, if not always produced, was at least

0Orania Bruitanica, Dec. v. pl. 43.
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liable to be exaggeraited, by an artificial f!ntteingi of thc oceipuit, sucli
as is practiscd. by inany Anierican aiad l>ol,'ne-iau tribes." * ln the
rame I)ecade anuther skiait of' the type miost dissimnilar to tiais, is de.
seribeat anud illustrated. It wais a'ecovred iii fa'get rîorn the rc.-
markabie chaanbered baa'row ait Wecst Keuniet, Wiltshire ; aind
its inost charaeterist featuires aire thus dcfinced by Dr. Thur-
nain :--" It is dccidedly dolichoceplialic, narroîv, anad verv flait
nt the sides, and reaizes more nearly than any wc have yet
had to, figure the kuinbecephalie or boatshapcd form (lescribed by
Dr. D). 'Wilson. Tl'l frontal region is narrow, xnioderaitcly archced andi
elcvated ait the vertex, but slo1)cs away ou eaehi side. 'Tla parictal,
regioai is long, aud mairkcd by a proaxainient ridgc or carina in the liec
of t.he sagittal suture, whichi is far advaned towards obliteration,
whilst the other sutures aire quite as perfect ais usual. Thc occiput is
full and prominent ; tlae supra-occipitali ridges only înoderaitely mnarked.
Thiere is a deep digastrie groove, aind a slight paroccipital în'oess on
ecd side. The external aiuditory openings arc som-ewhlat bchind tic
middle of the sk-ull, ami very muichi behind, a vertical line draiwn from
the juniction of tlic coronîal ami sagittalu sutur2s " Its extreme length.
and breaidtli nre 7"?- and 5-1, aind an incquality ini thie dcvelopment of
the two sides is obvions ini thec vertical view. As the brachycephialie
skuil recauis ce: taii Arnerican anud l>olynesian forais, so sueh examples
of thc opposite type suggest the nairrow ami elougaitei skiul1s of the
Australians aind Esquimaux :and lie thus proeeeds :-Il The B3allard
Down skull beairs marks of' artificial flattening of the occiput ; this
calls to miud thc artificial Jaterail fiattcning of' the skull cbaracteristic
of the aincient people callcd Macrocephiali, or long,-bcads, of' whom
Ilippocraites tells us, that < N% hile the hlead of tlic child is stili tender,
they fashion it with theiî' bands, aind constrain. it to assume a Ieng-th.
ened shape by applying bandages and other suitable contrivances,
ivhereby the spherical form of' the hecad is destroycd, anad it is ruade
to increcase iî4 lcugth ' Ibhis mode of' distortion is calied by Dr. Gosse
the leinJao-aietail, or 1 tèlc aplatie .sur les cô(é$.' It appeaus to
have beeta pi'actised by various people, both of the aincient and modern
worid, aind iii E urope as well ais the East. The so-cnlled Moors, or
Arabs of North. Africa, ,if*ceted this foi-in of skull ; anud even iii moderan
tirncs, the women of Bclg<iuuai and Ilaanb)urgh>I are hoth deseribed as
compressing the laeads of their infaniits inito an elongate fori. Our
own observations leaid at least to a presumrption tlaat this forîn of arti..

SCran ia JJritannica, Dec. v. pl. 45.
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ficial distortion rnay have hecui 1 ractiscj by certain j rinlwvail British~
tribes, particiîlari those who niedthieir distiinguishcid dead iu long
chaibcrc<l ttumuili."

Accordlinghy Dr. Thurnam draws attention te the ohlitcration of the
sagittal suture, both iii the s-kulii i question, and to a stili greater
e.denit iii onc fignred by Blumenbaach, under the naine of " Asiatic
Macrocephiali," and expresses bis belici' that this « bias brnî produced
by pressure or manipulations of the sides of the hcad iii iinfancve, by
whichi it %vas soughit to faveur the dcvclopmcent of a lengthenied form
of skull ; to ivichli, however, there was probablv-, in. the present in-
stance at least, èi natural Pnd inhlerent tenideticy." It is perhaps
ivorthy of' note boere, that a long niaîrow becad bias bcn observed as
charactcristic of certain Berber tribes, the occupants of ancieut Punie

rites in North Africa.

It thus appears that a ciass of variations of flic form of the buman
Akull, wbichi beconies more comprehiensive as attention is directed to,
it, is wholly indepenident eof cougenital tratismittedchaatisis
Kiunbecephialie, acr-ocephlie, and platycephialie, mnsv in iietrical, truin-
cated, or elongat cd heaids, may be se coinimon as apparciy to furniishi
distinctive ethulical forms, aud yet, after ail, eachi nay ho traceable to,
artificial causes, arising- froni an adherence to certain customs and
usages in the nursery. Lt is in this direction, 1 conceive, that the
importance of' the trutlis resultii fvom the recognition of artilicial
causes affcctîng the ferras etf Britisli brachycephalic or other crania
cbiefly lies. TIhe contents of carly British cists and barirows î>rove
that the raceY~ith wvhich thcy originated was a rude people, ignorant
for the niost part of the very kuioledge of nietais, or at best iii the
carliest rudimcntary stage of metallurgie arts. Thiey vvere ini fact ini

as uncivilized a condition as flic rudcst forest Indians of America. To
prove, therefore, that like the Ried Itidiani squaw, the British ailophy.
hian or Ccltic mothier fernced the cradie for lier babe of a flat board, to,
'which she boutid. it, for sa1&ty and facility of nlursing, in f lie vicissi-
tudes of bier nomade life,-though-l iinteresting, likec eVery othier recov-
ercd giimpse ef a leng-forgotten. past,-is net iii itself a discovery of
much sîguiificanice. But it rerninds us how essentially Man, even in
the rnost degrn-ded statc.of wandcring savage lifié, differs froîin ahi other
animais. The germis of an artixicial lite are there. External appli-

ances, and tIc. conditions whichl Ne designate as domestication in tfio
lower animais, appear te be inseparable froin im. The nmost untu-
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tored nomades subject tlîeir offspring to miany artificial influences,
such as have no anialogýv amiong the iniarvellous instinctive operations
of the lower ainais. Lt is not eveni unlworthy of notice that îîîan is
the only animi-al to whomi a supine position is natural for repose ; and
withi him more thai, anv othier animal, the head wvhcn recurnbent,
invariably assumes a position which throws the greatest pressure on
the brain-case, and not on the mialar or maxillary bones. Without "
therefore, ruingiii to the extreme of Dr. 'Morton, who denied, for the
American continen't at least, the existence of any truc dolichocepbalic
crania, or inid'ed any essential variation from one assumed typical
form, it becomes anl important point for the craniologist, to determine,
if possible, to whiat ex.%tenit certain characteristie diversities may be
relied upon as the inheritecd features of a tribe or race ; or whiether
they are not the mere resuit of artificial causes originatiiîg in long
perpetuated national customs and nursery uisag,,es. If the latter is
indeed the case, then they pertain to the materials of archoeological,
relier than of ethniologicai deduction, and cani no longer be employed
as elements of ethnical classification.

Every scleee of the craniologist for systematising ethnical
variations of cranial configuration>, and every process of induction
pursued by the ethnologist from such data, proceed on the
assumption that such varieties -in the form of cranium are constant
within certain determinate hiinits, and orig-inate Mi like natural
causes withi the features by which wve distinguisi onle nation from
another. By like means the comparative aiiatomiist discrizninates
between the rcrnains of the Bos I)ri7i«enius, the Bos longifrons, and
other kindred animal remnains, frequently found aloiigside of the human
skeleton, iii the barrow : and by a similar crucial coinpar-isoli the
craniologist aimns at classifying the crania of the anicient, Briton, Roman,
Saxon, and Scandinaviar, apart from any aid derived from the evidence
of accompaningiý works of art. But if it be noe longer disputable that
the huinan ir-ad is liable to modification from external causes, se that
one skull mnay haveý been subjected to lateral compression, resulting in
the elongation and narrowing of its for m; while another under the
influence of occipital pressure may exhibit a consequent abbreviation in
its length, accompanied by parietal expansion ; it becomes indispenl-
sable to determine some data whercby to eliniinate this perturbing
element before we can ascertain the actual significance of national skull-
forms. If, for example,-as appears to be the case,-the crania fromn
British graves of Roman times reveal a different îorm from that of
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the modern Celtie Briton, thie cause may be an intermixture of races,
like thiat wlvhîch is eleadly traccable amnong thje mingled descendants of'
Celtie Pnd Scaiffinavian blood iu the ulorth of Scothutid ; but it rnay
also be, in part, or wbolly, the mere resuit o)f a change of national cus-
tomns followýiing natumally on co nquest, civilization, and the abandon-
meut of paganisrn for Christianitv.

It is in this respect, that the artificial causes tending to alter the
natural conformation of the humnan head, invite our special study.
Thiey appear at present purcly as disturbing elemients in the employ-
ment of craniological tests of classification. It is f'ar from improbable,
however, thiat when fullv iinderstood tbev mav greatly extend our
means of classification ;so that whien we have traced to sucb causes
certain Changes in formn, ia whiehi modemi races are known to differ
fromi their etiioical precuirsors, we shall be able to tura the present el-
elleut of disturbance to account, as an additional confirmation of
traths. establish cd b)v inductive cran)iology . Certain it is, however,
whiatever value ita' attachi to tlie systemiatisiing of sucli artificial
forins, that theiv are- of frequcut occurrence ; apart altogethier from sucb
Conifi -ulration as is dlearIv referrible to the -q:pplieation of meechanical
pressure in infancy withi that express object lu yiew ; or. again, as is no
Iess obviolislv the resitdt of posfiuuious compression. But> though
the deforiugji, proce-ss desi-puedlv practised anion-g ancient and
modern savage nations lie beyond the direct purpose of the preseut
inquirv, tbev are eaiculatcd to thirow important lighit on the approxi-
mate restits of n nidesign-ted compression and arrested developmneut.

Aniong the È'lathead indian tribes of Oregron and the Columibýia
Rivcr, wbere inialforiation of' the sku'Lll is l)trposelY amcd it. the
iinfat's head is tigIîtly bownd lu a fixed position, and in itai led
under a continunîs presure for mnonths. Bunt it is a nlistake to sup-
pose thlat ilu the ordiîary use of the emadie-bourd the Ind(ianl papîpoose
is subjeet bo nv Sti e' ri restraint. The objects iu view are fil-
cilitv of inursi ng and transport, and perfrtect. safetv l'or the child. But
those bcen seure it is nntrdwith atncns futriiiî e
surp;î«(Ssingl< f bat of, uîian savage nations. Tut infnt is inv.ari tilv haid
ou1 ifs hack, but tf1ile:le.d rcsts on a pillow or mat of mIOss (), traved
bar-k, ilidl is nt furti'tlk rOstl'amcd lu a fxdposition tban ecsarl
res1iltý fftoin tht'pue M n nb îch tii c bîdy is retaîned hI) tdhe bandffages
Sccuinllr if btile cradile. T Il c 11have saiisfie îilvs.elf' of froml me-

pet d lservall ins But t lecosue lieessa ril V is, that thiesoft
audl plianlt boutes of thli îîtnt's licad are sîîbjectced to a shglît but con-
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6tant pressure on1 tle occiput dlnringý, tie whole protracted period of
riursmng, whici tliey arc pecul*,ily sensitive to external influtences.
E xperimlents hiave shewul thait at thlat perîod the blles speCcially affect.
ed by the action of thie cradile-boardl are not only- susceptible of chlan-
ges, but liable f 0 m-orbid affections, dependeut on tlie nature of the in-
fant' s 1*%cod. Lchxnann supposes tie craniotabeS of Elsi:isser to be a
form of rachiitis m-li inffects thie occipital and parietal boucs dluring
the perîod of suckIing;- and Schilossbcrgý,er ascertained by a serics of
analyses of' suchl boues thiat thc 63 per cent- of minerai constitulents
found in the normal occipital bones of hecalthyv elidreni durillg the first
year, dimniied to 51 per cent. in thie thîeckened and spongy boiue.*
Thie fluctuations in proportion of thie minerai constituients of boues arc
consîderable, and vary iii the different boues, but in thie osseons tissuc
tliey xnay bo statcd au froru 67 to 70 por cent. It is ot)vious, thiere-
fore, thiat, under flie peculiar pbIvsiologieal condlition of the crailial
bones du ring thec period aof uursing, suchi constant mchanical action
as the1 occipital region of tlhe Indian pippoose is stubjcc-ted to, rnust bc
produactive of permanent change. 'I'lie clufl is not re-movecl froai the
cradie-board îvheu suckliug, and is not therefore liable to anv counter-
acting lateral pressure agamst its m(4.her's breast. One eff-eet of such
continuons pressure must be to brin- the edges of the boues together,
aud thecrehy to retardl, or arrest thie grwîof the bone lu certini dir-
rections. Tie resuit of tis is apparent in die premature ossification
of the sutures of artificially defornied crania.

A t Wa«shlilltonl 1 had an opportunity of miuutely examining tllirty-

four Flathecad skulls broughit hiomec by the United States E., .)oingi,
E pedition ; somne of thiemi prescetimg thec most diverse forins of' dis-

tortion. Iu tuc majority of those thie I)rematlllc ossificaticii of the su-
tures is apparent, and la some thev are almost entirely obliteratd.-
Tie samne is no lcss obvions among the corresponding class in the col-
lection of dihe Acadiemy of Natural Sciences of Pliiladelphia ; and es-

pecially lu sliulls of tie Chiinooks, %vhlo car-ly the Prcs of deforma-
tion to thie grcatest extent. But 1 have also becii struck, not only
witih the frequenit occurrence of worniian boules iu suec, altered skulIsi
but also iwith thle distinct dlefinition ol'a truc supraoccipital boue.

It is marvellous to sec the extraordinary amount of' distortion to
wlih the shaill and brain max- be subjected mwithiout seemingly affecting
cithier hecalth or intellect. Vie covetedl deformity is produced partly

* Sciosbcrc. Ach.f. p.ys JIilk.Lem.~nI, Physiol. Clicmn. Vol. 111. p. 28.
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by actual coniprýsswný, and part]Y by te growth of the brain and skull
bcing thcereiy limiitecd to certain directions. Hles, the litiiiographer
of the E\piorinng ENpedition, at'tcr desciing the îîrocess as praetised
arnong the (Chinooks, rcnxarks ."'Tieh appcarancc of the eliild wvhen

just released from tis confinenient ls trtnly hiideoius. The transverse
diamecter of tue hcead above thce crs is ncarly lwîcc as great as the
longitudinal, from. the foreiîcad 10 the occiput. The cyes, whicii are
naturally dep set, becomie protrudiing and appear as if' squieczed par-
tiaily out of txhead r Paui Xane iii dcscribing to, me the
Sarre appearance, aIs witncsscd by hlmii on the Columbia River, coin-
parcd the eycs to those of a mnouse strangled in a trap. Thbe appear-
a-nc is littie less sinuu1iar for soite limie af'ter the elbild bias been frccd
from the constricting bandages ; as showi n iii a engraviiig front one
of M1%r. Kanc's sketches of' a Chinook ehild seen I)V hM at Fort
Astoria.* In after years te brain as il increases, partialiy recovers
ils shape ; and iii soine of tlic deformed adult skuiils One suture gapes,
wvhiIe ail te rest arc ossificd, and oceasionally a fracture, or false
suture rernains open. An aduit skull of the sime extreincly cleilormedt
shape, amongr tiiose broughit homie by tbe Expioring Expedition,
illustrales the great c-xtcnt, 10 ihich te brain niay bc subjced to
compression and inallorm-ationi vitlhout affecting lte intellct. lt is
that of' a Nasqually chief, procured from his cainoe bier in WaisIingtoa
Territory. (iNo. 4.549.) Thei internai capacity, and consequent
volume of brain, is 95 cubic juches. The licad is compr:ýsscd into a
fiattenled dise, wil1 the forclbcad reediui- in a straiglit line fron the
nasal suture to the croi' a of te licnd, wlîile the lamibdoidal sature is
on the saine 'plane withi the f'orarnen miagnum. The sutur.-s are
nearly ail eompkely ossified ; and the leet ground quite flat, as is
common %viidi rnany of te tribes in the saine region, anîd especially
wili te Walla-ivalia LIîdians on lte Columbia ]River, wiîo live ciiefiy
on saînon, dricd in the sun, and invariably im])regnated wiîh the
sand %Yhicb abouîxds in the barren waste tiîey oecupy. I assume lte
unimpaircd intellect of the Nasquaily chief from Is; rank. The
Ilathead tribes arc ii lte constant babil of making slaves of the
Roundlîeadcd Indiaîs ; but no slave is allowed to flattca or oliîerwise
nîodify lte forin of lier chiid's hicad, ltat being lte badge of Flath-Lad
arislocraey. As this has been systemialically pursued since ever the

Elxorphy or the U3. S. Explorixîg Expe-dition, p. ato.
t' Prchistoric hi mi, Vol 11. p. 320.
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tribes of the Pacifie coast were broughit under the notice of Euro-
peans, it is obvions that if suchi superindnced deformity developed any
generiil tendency to cerebral disease, or i-naterially affected the intel-
lect, the result iwould be apparent in the degeneracy or extirp)ation of
the Flathead tribes. But so far is this fro-a being the case, that they
are described by traders and voyagers, as acidte and intelligent. They
are, moreov'er, an objeet of dread to iicighibouring, tribes who retain
the normal forin of head ; and they look on thiem wvithi contempt as
thus bearing thec hereditary badge of slaves.

The child born to suc]) strange honours is laid, soon after ils birth,
upon the cradie-board, au oblong piece of wood, sonitirnes slighitly hiol-
lowcd, and witlb a cross board projecting- heyond the head to proteet it
frorn injury. A small pad of leather stuffed wvitî rnoss or frayed
cedar-bark îs plaeed on the forehead and tighitly fastcned on cither
side to the board ; and this is rarelv loosed until its final removal bc-
fore the end of the first year. The skull bans then received a form
whiiehi is onily sligh.Itly inodificd during the sllbsequent growth of the
brain. But the verv saine kind of cradie is in use among al
the Indian tribes. it is indeed varied as to its ornamental ad-
junets, and non-essential details ; but practicaliy it resolves itself,
in everv case, int o a straighit board to which the infant is bouind ; and
as it is retained iii a recumbent position, qnd thus tlie pressure of
its own weighit during the periodi %vhen, as lias been shown, the occi-
pital nnd parietal bones are pcculiarly soft and compressible, is made
to act conistantlv iu one direction. This, I ass'ume to have been the
cause of the vertical or othierwise flatteiied occiput iu the ancient British
brachycephalie crania. The saine cause miust tend to increase the
characteristie sbortness iii the longitudinal diameter, to l)roduce Uic
preinature ossification of certain sutures, and to shorten the zyg-(omal
witb probabh' also soine tcndencv to )make- the arcbi bul]ge ont lu its
effort at sublsequciit flil growth, and sa to widen the fatce.

Dr. J. Barnard Davis lias app]ied thle terni - pari eto-occipital dlat-
nesqs," where thie resuits of artificial compilression iii certain British
skulis exten(l over the parietals iiith the upper portion of the occipi-
tal ; andl lie appears to readthis as solmcth!iini es-Sentiallv distinct from
the vertical oceipuî .* But it, is a forîn of coiniinon occurrence ini
Indian skîîills, aud is in realitv the inost iwartificial of aIl the resuits of'
thic nn<lesîgilei p)res.sa re of TiCeall-or. hiis iil be uiidcrstoad

Nat. ilisi. IeikIV, 3111Y, ISI;2. luî-».Se .27h 18 ,p. 0.
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by a very simple experiment. If the observer lie down on the floor,
wjthout a pillow, and thien ascertain whiat part of the back of the
hcadl touches the ground, lie will find that it is the portion of the
occiput immediately above the lambdoidal suture, and flot the occipi-
tal bone. Wrhen the indian rnother places a sufficiently high, pillow
for hier infant, the teiidency of the constant pressure will be' to
produce the vertical occiput ; but iv'bere, as is more frequently the case,
the board bias a mere cover of' itiss or soft leather, theu the result
wlll be just suchi au oblique liarietal flattenning, as is showin on a
]British skull. from the remiarkable tuimulus nei;r Littieton Dre,
Wiltshire. 6?ania BtancDecadle M11. plate 24.

But there are other sources of modification of the human skull in
infancy, evcîî more coannion than the cradieboard. More than one
of the predominant head-forins in Normandy and Belgium are now
traced to artificial changes ; and by niany apparently trifling and un-
beeded causes, consequent on national customns, nursing usages, or
the caprices of drcss and fashion, the t'ormi of the lîead tnay be modi-
fied in the nurser-y. The constant laying of the infant to rest on its
side, the pressure in the saine direction iii nursing it, along w-ith the
fashion of cap, bat, or w'rappage, mayf al] influence the sbape of bead
among civilized nations, an(l in certain cases tend as inuch to exagger-
ate the naturally dolichiocephialie skull, as the Indian cradte-boardl
increases the short diaineter of the opposite type. Such artificial. cra-
niai fornis as that designated by -M. Fovillo, the Tête annulaire, may
have predomninated for many centuries througlhout certain rural dis-
tricts of France, solely froin the unreasoinig con formit;y withl wbichl
the rustie nurse adhered to the traditional or prescriptive bandages
to which lie ascribes that distortion. A11l experience shows that;
such usages are amongy the ieast eradicable, and long survive the
shock of revoluitions that change dynasties and efface more important
national characteristi es.

But now that attention lias beer directed to the subjieet of unde-
signed changyes thus effected on tlie huiman bead, its full bearings be-
gin to be appreciated ; and there is even, perliaps, a danger that; more
niay be ascribed to themn than is legitiinate. Such 'vas undoubiedly
the effeet on Dr. M orton's immid froin bis fainiliarity with the reýsults of
artificial deformnation on Awerican cranin; and were we to, follow- bis cx-
amp)le, we sbould be tcnipted to designate ail the extremne varietips of the
el ongated doliclhoeephalic, acrocep>hai ie, an d bracbivcepbal ie shuIls
of l3ritisli barrows, as mocre modifications of the sanie ethunical fcr-m.
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Ini bis latest recnrded opinions, when Cointienting on1 soime of the ab.
nxormal forns of, Icrtviaal Crania, li eak 1' 1 at first; lound it diii-
cult to coliceive tha~t the original rotin(Id skull of the Indiail coîîld be
clînnged iîito this fanitastic forin :and wvas led t() suppose thaï,t the latter
was ail artificial, clongation or a hiead rcinarkable l'or its leîîgth and
iitl-rravicss. I even supposcd that; thec loiig-hieaded Peruvians iv-ere
a more ancient p)eople filian tiie Inca tribes, and distingruished frani
themi by thecir cranial configuration. Ii this opinion 1 wvas inistakiein
Abuidfant icans of observaticil ani coinparisoil have since conviiiced
ine fthfflal thcse- variioutslv-forrned( bonds woro originally of the sarno
shlape, 'hîiehi is chaîxicteristic of the aboriinail race froin Cape Ifor
ta Canada, nnid that art alono hias caused thoe divcrsitics amnong, thrn."*
The repceite(t opportunitios I hiave enijoyed of cxamifing flic Màorfon-
mni and al.lier Aincriean collections, have satisfied ine of the occur-
rence of botli doiliclîocephni.lic and brachycephiali ecrania not only ne
the characteristics of distinct tribes, but also ainong the contents af
tha saine l>crtvianl ccmcitcis,-niot as exampifles of extremne latitudes
of forîn iii a coinmon race, but as the results of the admnixture eitimer of
conqucritig and subject races, or af distinct classes eof nobles and serfs,
mnost gcnlerally resulting froin the predoîninance af conquerors.t
Aniong the Pcruviiaiis the elongatcd craniuin pertaned ta the domii-
nant race; and same af the resuits af later researclies in primnitive
British cemecteries, and cspecially the disclosures of the remnariçable
class af cïiamnibercd barrows, scn ta point ta an analogous condition
of races. Thiat the Ulcv aud WVest; Ký,ennet skudls niay have been
laterally compresscd, wvifle the Codford barrow and other braclîy-
cephialie shulis have been -,ffected in ihie opposite direction, appeirs
lequally probable. But sucli artificial. influences oly very partially
nccotint for the great diversity of type; and no such causes, even if
braughlt ta bear in infancy, could possibly couvert the one inta the
,othc'r form.

But as the cranial formns, bath of the Old and Newv World, betray
avidences of modification by such artificial. Icans; so alsa we find in an-
,cient Afi'ica a diverse form af bead, ta which art xnay ]lave contrîbuted,
solcly by leaving it more than usually free fram ail extraneous influ.
ences. Suelh at least is the cenclusion suggested ta mny mnd, framn the;
oxaminatian of a cansiderable number af Egyptian skulls. .Among
familiar relies af domnestie usages of flie ancient Egyptians is the pil.

FlPd<-.cal n~p<, of the Avicricait India,;. Sclxooicraft: p.326-
t .Prtiisito* Man, YoL ii. p. 225..
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low designcd for thie nerk, and iiot tlw hc:ul: to ye'st iiioli. Suicl
pillows nie101( dOf Iluii iattur Sîzes, 1i(dicial iing tiat tuec Ilgvptian
passed froi caNctiîfuyithont bis heîad biig S11bjected even
to so sliglht; a1 pr'essure as3 thc pIllow, wie horestcd rcumbent.
The Egyptian skull is long, w itli gre-at brvadth and innssl tho
posterior region. Iii ils 1 îoiincut, rowided l)arieto-occipitill con-
formation, an cquut-lly ,trikÀiig colr:iast is prcseritcd to the B3ritish
brachycephalic kl with trinicated ocec.ut, ind o tlhe olIposito
extreme characteî'istie (if' the primitive dolichoccplialie skutll ; thoughi
excejitioiail exilflhll( ar'c fot rare. This cliaracteristic did not escapo
Dr. Mortoii's observant e ve ; atid ig r-epeatedly indicated in tho
Cra'nia YEy.yitiaca under the deigatn ' tumnid occipuit." It
also appcared o nie aflter carctil xaiîtOn f the finle collection
forrned by bim, and 110w ini the .Academny Of' Natin-al Sciences Of
Philadelphia, ihat the E-% ptian crania are gencrally characterised by
considerable symumeiitric-.l unjiforiity : as %vas to bc anticipaI cd, if
there is fny trutli ini the idea of' udýin atfcial compression
and deformation resulting froin sucb simle, causes as accomnpany
the mode of wirture iii infa-ncy.

Tho hecads of tbbc 1ýIi 1siaders supply a means of tcsting the
saine cause, opcrating On a bracliycephalie forin of' craiim ; as mnost
of the 1s1lmders of the ]Fiji grouip cmploy a neck, pilloiv iuarly
sirnîlar to that of' the ancient, Egyptialis, and *wvith the same purpose
in -view: thfat of prcservimg their eiaboratcly drcssed hair frorn
disshievelrnett. Iii thcir case, Judging fI*omn an example ini the collec-
tion of the iRoyal College of Surgeons of Lon don, the occipital region
is broa(l, aiid presents, ini profile a uiforni, rounded coforniationi pas-
siny aluiost imiperceptibly into the coronal region. lndeed the broad,
welI routided occ-iput is considcred by thie Fijians a great, beauity.
The bearimig of t1his, howevcr, iiu relation to the present argument
depends on wlîether or not the Fiýji neck-pillow is used iii inifaiucy, of
which 1 arn uncertain. he necessity which suggests ils use at ai
later period, does not thon exist ; but the prevalent use of nny
special forai of pillow for adults is likely to lead to its adoption
froni the first. lit ono miale Fiji sknull brought hIome by thje 7United
States Exploring Bxpedition (No. 4581), tbe occiput exhibits the
characteristic full, rounded forum, with a lazrge and w-cIl defitied
supra-occipital bone. Buit ini another skull in the saine collection,
that of Veiadovi, Chief' of Kantavu, who was taken prisoner by the
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United States shlî Pcacock(, in 1840, anud died at New York i
18142, the occiput, though full, is slightly vertical. The occipital
developiment of tho Fiji cranium is tho more iuteresting as we are
now fainiliar witlî the fact tîjat au artificially ilatteued occiput is
of comimon occurrence ainong the islandcrs of the Pacifie Ocean.
'< In the 1\alay race," sa'ys Dr. Pickzeriîîg, " a more markied pecu-
liarity, and one very genoerally observable, is the clevated occiput,
and fis slighit projection beyond the line of the necki. The Mongo-
liaîi traits are lieiglîtened artificially in the Ciniookis ; l)ut it is less
generally knowil tlîat a prelt;1~ssure isý ot'Leî applied to the occiput
by the Polyllesians, in eoiiformnitv with th e i\May standal.rd."* Dr.
Nott, in describing the skull of a ICanalia of the Sandwich Islands who
died at the Marinie Hiospital at i\.obile, mnentions bis being struek by
its singular occipital formation ; but this lie lcarile( was due to au
artificial fiattening wvhich the fslaiider hiad stated to Ilis niedical
atten(lants in thîe hospital, 'vas hiabitually practised iu biis fainily.t
According, to Dr. Davis, it is traceable to so simple a source as the
Kanak-a motber's habit of' supporting the head of lier nurslingy in
tbe palmn of lier hiand.-t W hatever bu the cause, the fhct is nowv Weil
establiýshcd. The occipital flatteniing is clearly (lined iii at least
three of tHe Ký,anailii sliulls iii the M\ortouiaii Collection; No. 1300,
a maie native of the Sandwich Islands, aged about forty ; No. 1308,
apparently that of a womnan, fromn the saine locality ; aud iu number
695 a girl of' Oahu, of' probablv twelvo years ot' age, wvhich is mark-
edly unisyiiumietricail, and withi the flattening ou thc left side otf the
parietal and occip)ital bonies. The Washington Collection includes
fourteen Ka-nakia skuhls; besides others froin varions Islands of the
iPacifi, among, whieh several exaniples of the saine artificiat forma-
flou occur: e..q. No. 45,S7, a large maie skull, distorted and unsym-
ietrical ; andl No. .1367, (tciiialo?) froin au aucieut cemnetery at
Walukia, «Mani, ini wvhîel the lattcued occiput 15 very obvious.

The traces of l)urtosed deformation. of the hecad ainong the Island-
ers ofthe Pacifie have an additional interest iii tlîeir relationto onle pos-
sible source of South Ainericani populationi by oceaie mig1ration, sug-
gested by philological and othier in.depeudenit evideace. But for our
prescut pur-pose the peculiiîr value of those îaodified sliuhls lies iu tIse
disclosutres of' influenices operating alilke uui(lesignudl.), aud wvith a
wchl defliied pitiipose, in produciuig the very saine craniial conforma-

Pick-crilig's Rae of' 3fan, 1p. .

1cran ia J1jrda(inilnica, Dec. III.- pl. 2M, (i')
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tien among races oeeupying the British Ilahnds in ages long anterior
to earliest history ; and amiong the savage tribes of ilmnerica, and the
simple 1,4laîlders4 of' the Pacific ini the present day. ihey illustrate,
with even grTeatei, force tlian the rude iinplemnent8 of~ flnt and stone,
fouind iii early B3ritish graveS, the exceedingly primitive condition of
the Britishi Isianders ef p)reliistoric tiinies.

ON TH'LE MAGNETIC DISTURBANCES AT TORONTO
D[IRING THE YEA1tS 1856 TO 1862, INCLUSIVE.

B3Y G. T. KINGSTON, M. A.

DIRECTOR 0OP THE MAGNETIC OflSEUVATIoRr

A few years prior to the establishment of the Colonial Mg2i
observatories in 1839-40, the attention of philosophiers in Germany
had been directed to certain magnetie phienomona, consisting sonietimes
in abrupt changes of short duration, and sometimes in a long continued
abnormal condition of the magnetic elements. These disturbances as
the;y are termed, at first attributed to variations i atmospherie tem-.
perature and other local causes, were diseovercd by comparing precon-
certed contemporaneous observations to prevail simultaneously, and
to correspond in direction, and te great extent also in amount, at differ-
ent and distant parts of Germany. The ixnprobability of local origin
which this synchronismn in their occurrence indicated, and the proba-
bility whérewith it suggested some extra terrestrial influence, was
greatly streng,,thiened by the observations at the observatories at To-
ronto, ilobarton, &c., which first broughit to liglit the faet that the
disturbances occurred simultaneously, net only 'within a srnall region
mn Europe, but aise at stations widely renioved froni eachi other on the
earth's surface. It was fouand, however, that the disturbing influence
would frequeutly affect différent elemients at two distant stations, or
the samne element to a different exteat or in an opposite direction.

It was further made known that the disturban.ces, though in the
ordiuary sense irregular, are subjeet ini their frequeney and ag-,,gregate
amount to definite periodie laws, maimifesting a preference, so te
speak, for certain heurs of' the day and nighit, and for certain months
in the year.
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The existence and gencral charactar of this periodicity ivas exhibit-
cd by the approximnate methods cinployed iii the carlier volumes of the
colonial observations, but it ivas by the more accurate system first de-
vcloped by Gencral Sabine, iii the 3rd volume of the Toronito obser-
vations, and since applied by imn to the observations of other stations,
that the periodic laws werc rendered definiite and precise.

In the mnethod referred to, the disturhcd values of an element under
discussion, are confined to, those iwhich differ from. the normal value
of that, elemient, proper to the hour by an amount equal or exceeding

certain definite limit, sucli normal Gein- the average of the values of
the cleinent for that hour, during a month or some other suitable
group of consecutive days, excluding ail the disturbed values and in-
cluding aIl others ; the magnitude of the disturbance being measured
by tixe différence betîveen the actual and tbe normal value of the
elem cnt.

The disturbance limit. for an element, determined on with reference
to, the amplitude of its regular periodie variations, is generally dif-
férent at different stations ; but for the sake of inter-comparison must
be constant ait tbe same station.

0f the facts revealed by disrussing the disturbances at several stations,
the following are anog the most promixient

(1,) The frequency and amount of disturbance of the declination>
inclination, and force, have a diurnal aiid an annual period.

(2, The disturbances of the elements without regard to sign, the
disturbances in wvhielx the needlc is defleced to, the cist, and those in
whichi it is deflected to, the west otf its normal position, as well as the
disturbances which inercase, and those îvhich. decrease the force and
inclination, have alI distinct and often different periodic laws.

(3,) ''ixe periodie variations ait différent, stations, thoughi possessing
flic saine general chiaracters, exhibit in their epochis of mnaximum and
minimum, very great diversities.

(4,) lIn addition to the diurnal and annual periods, the yearly aggre-
gates of disturbance for each. element and at every station are subject to
a periodie increase and diminution, occlupving. a cycle of' about ten
yý..rs, which. corresponds bothi in. its leîx'gthi and in the epochis of maxi-
miuin and minimum, Nwitli a periodie variation in the number of 'groups
of spots on the surface of the sun. Thei disturbances discussed, and
the resuîts announced by General Sabine, iii the 3rd volume of the
Toronto observfitions, relate to, the hourly observations from. lst July,
1843,1 to, 3Oth Junie, IS48. It is my purpose in the present comanu-
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nicaf ion to give analogous resuits for the years 1856 to, 1862, inclusive,
parly to shcw that the diurnal and( anitual. variations of' the distur.
bances arc substantially the same in thc mnore rcceiit as ini the carlier
series, but chiclly for the purpose of furnishing materials for discover.
ing- the precîse character of the so-called decennial perioci.

lu the investigations on whiich the accompanying tables arc based,
those disturbances only are included which equal or exceed the limiits
cmployed by «encrai Sabine ; inamclv.$ for the declînation, 5'.0; hlor-
zontal force, -0012 ; Vertical force, -00026 ; Tfotal force, -0004; incli-
nation, 1'.0.

In the process of collecting the disturbanees of the Ilorizontal force>
additional security lias been aimed at, by employing in most instances
the observations furished by two, ai-d in a few cases by threc biilars.
The normal for ecd bifilar being found iii the usual way, the différence
therefrom of the disturbed readings, and cxpressed in parts of the H-ori-
zontal force, were placed in parallel columans. In the gYreat rnajority
of observations wvhere one instrument gave a disturbeil re.ading the other
did so also, but whien suci ivas not thie case, the blank wvas fild up
by the différence, ivhiatcver it miglit be, betwccn the obscrvcd rcading,
and thie corrcsponding normal. The means of the corrcsponding
entries in the différent columns bcing then takecn, those wcrc rctaitcd,
as -disturbances whichi cquallcd or exècccdcd -0012.

The disturbances of the hiorizontal -and vertical components of the

force being found, the corresponding abnormnal deviation ()of the
total force and (A\O) of the inclination wvcrc calculated by thiè formubn

AX AY

zAO sin 2 0 -

AX tAY
Whcere jK an , represent the contemporancous abriorrnal devin-

tions of the horizontal and vertical coraponents of the force, whcere one
or both of thern are disturbcd. 0f thie rcsulting values of andO

thiose and those only were regaý,rdcd as disturbanccs, whichi equalied
or excecdcd the limits detcrmniicd on for these cleincuts, Dnmcly, -0t0

for the total for-ce, and 1' .0 for the inclination.
The ratios in tables I. and Il. are dcrivccl from observations in tlie

seven years, comimencing lst January, 1856, and endin 31st Dec.

159
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1862. For the purpose of comparison, the eorresponding- rit'' s for
the series lst JiiIy, 18413, to 3Oth Jâne, 18-48, and derived fromi the
3rd Toronto volume, have been introduced. The ratios iii table Il.
are identical witli thlose iii the printed volume, but in table 1. the ag-
gregate suais at the separate six observation hiours, are expressed in
termis of the average of t'le same six aggregate sums, ivhertas in the
printed volume, the unit employed is the average of the twenty-four
aggregate sums.

In table Ill. the yearly aggregatk relate in every case to, the year
ending 3Othi Juiie. It bias been thus ar. anged, partly, that the inter series
mnighit harmonise better with that of 1844-48, and also for the sake of
including the year ending 3Oth June, 1854, and a few of the inter
months in 1855. The year ending 3Oth June,71856, ineludes for the
declination an approximation to the aggregate value of disturbances in
Juiy, 1855, calculated on the supposition that it bore to the aggregates
in the concluding morths of 185.5, the same ratio as that founded by
the whoie series, 1856 to 1862. Approximate values of the disturban-
ces of' the vertical force for July, and of the horizontal force, total
force, and inclination, both for July and August, 1855, have been
sinilarly found and employed in caicuiating the aggregates for the
year ending 3Oth June 1856.

In table IV., the sums in table III. have been expressed in termis
of the average of the seven yearly sumF, termainating 3Oth June, 1862.
These units of reference are employed to show better ýhe periodie
eharacter of the iast sevtn years; and thoug-h not adapted to exhibit
so distinctly the position of the severai years, 1844-48, in the decen-
niai period in which the years are included, they render sufflciently
apparent the relative magnitude of the aggregates in the two series.
Coiumns 2 and 3 give the resuits of the observations of M. Schwabe on
the solar spots.

On comparing the series 1856-62, in table I., with that of 1844-48
the general correspondence in the ratio is very apparent, the chief
characteristie différence in the later series being, that the distinctive
features of different parts of the day, as showvn in the carlier series, are
,somewdiat softeued down ; the ratios that are above unity being for the
most part iess, and those that are less than unity, being greater in the
ater than the earlier series. In one case only, namely, of the distur-

bances that increase the horizontal force at 8 a. m., do the ratios lie
on opposite sides of unity in the two series; but on referring to, table
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V'IH., page 14 of vol, Jrd, Toronto Observations, we find tlmat the
ratios at 9 a. in. and 10 a. ni. are 0-1- and 1*46, so t-hat. the discre-
paney amiounts siinîply to a transfer of' the passage througli unity from
about 9 a. in. to 8 a. m.

In table Il., giving- t'le antiual distribution of the disturbances,
while there is a general1 resemiblamcc ini the ratios of thie two series, the
maximia and minima, in the more recent series, are less distinctly de-
veloped, owing in somte niensure to the faet that they enibrace only
the disturbances at six hours, inistead of at eacli of the twenty four
bours, and are therefore différcntly affccted by the disturbatice diur-
nal variation.

Other points of difference iii the two series are the ý'ollowing

(1,) In five instances the September maximum is transferred to
October.

(%,) In nearly every case the April maximum occurs in March,
and in the general disturbances of deelination, and in those of westerly
disturbance the ratio is less than unity.

(3) In every case there is an abrupt decrease in the Novent-
ber disturbances withi a subsequent increase ili December.

The generality of these points of différence, as far a,3 they extend,
will be better seeni by comparing the meanus of the ratios, for the decli-
nation, horizontal force and vertical force, as given. iii the following
table.

1844--1848 05710.84 1.041.471.00 0.460., 70.9 91. 64'l.3GO8 4 ;0.G 5

1S56--1862) o. 7oo. 6311. 10!1.0310.8410. 74 1 i511.9'1. .60 1. 44 0.57 1.1

Iii the folloingi table is slhewi flic conipatative prevalerice of
easterly auj. westelly di,,tuiriUaies of'deelination i n the d ifféren t nonths.
The ratios indieatîng the preponderance of easterly and %vesterly dis-
turbances recd a maiximium iii Julne, a miiinumiii i Decemnber, a
second maxiimumn in March, with a seco.ad nimirumiii April.

VOL. VIII.

loi
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1844 to 1848 fromn

24 observations

1856 to 1862 froTnI
observationsi

daily ........ 10.85 0.86i21 .9.8 46 .1 1 531.2 60.54 1 10.70

The relative anint of easterly and westerly dîsturbances of leci-
nation, and of the disturbances iyhich increase and erease the total
force and inclination, are indicated by the followving ratios, whereby it
svill be noticed, tiiat while the preponderance cf casterly over westerly
disturbances has increased the preponderance ini the disturbci-nces whielî
decrease the force, and ini those Nwhich inecase the ineliiaiion, ýia-s
becorne much less iii the later series.

Declintion'llor'l Fo, cc!Vcr'1 Forcel Total Force 1nc1linto
s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Cer~ùgDceaigDces Inercasing__________ ïo to to, to ~ to,

Wst. lncreasing. increasinr, nrnig Dccreasing.

1844 to 1,Q48 froni 2.1
observations daily1 1.23 6.4 1.4 1.9 5.

18414 to 184l' froniG
observations daily 0. 5.4 L.5 1.9

1Gto 1862 frin1 Giobservatiosly 1.28 3.5 1.1 f 1.4 3.

1 n table c II1. a, IV. cotitamîniii the absolute ami relative amount
of disturbance lit difièrent ve-ars, i t appears that 18-50,57 iwcre vears
of muinimumi, auid 1860) a year of maximnum disturhancc. TJhe year
1859 shows a tu-cach of cofflinuitv, its di.,tïzrbances, exceptirzg those
of declination, ainountizz tt> less tban thiose of 188 nd i 860. If
the years cornrnncîng 'l'nzzry lst are compared, 18S59 becoines the
maximumlll y-ear, but in this case, the disturbances of 1861, are, in
iii several instances, sligIftlv less thîn iii IS60 and ! 862. Onle strikingn
pculiarity ini these tabù's,' coilsists in, tise ex.traordinary amounit of dis-
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turbanees of all the elements lu the year ending 3Oth June, 1854. The
observations during that year were 1aken under rather unfavorable
r'rcumstances. Portions of the building were in the course of recon-
struction, and wcrkrnen witli iron t3olS were muceh about the premises,
but as I have been inforrned that great care was always tak-en to ascer-
tain that no iron ivas left la dangerous proxmity to the instruments-
during the observations, I cannot ascribe whiolly to tbis cause, the
anomalous character of the resuits. It will be seen, that of the three
instrumentally independent elemnents, the vertical force was most affect.
cd, the aggregate in this-year of cxpeeted minimum actually cxccding
that of 18-18, the epoch of maximum.

One elue towards the solution of C'uhs difflculty may be soughit from
an examination of the relative maginituides of the annual mean ranges
of the regular diurnal variations of deelination, w'hich, according to past
experience, correspond very generally withi the annual aggregates of
disturbance. Taking thle amplitudes or ranges, as the angle between
the mean positions of the needle.. ut S a. ni. and 12 p. m., we have

YE&US. 1ltS1YS48W4IS3-411 1856 IS575 185 1SO 16

*Amnphitiueg of cIitra)i
variation of Dciao.

1
7. 96O 601 611 651( 9.il

It %vill be here noticed, that althoughl the range la 1853-54i is larger
than those of 1844, '4.-, '46, '47, '56. '57, tise preponderance is not
such as to warrant ally decided inifereace ili explanat ion of the anoinaly
inu0question. It is possible thiat the disturbauc period, whieh, during
the fcw years that have beeni exaniiicd, lias approxanately coincided
vith the deceunial pieriod in the appearance of solar spots, may, in
addition to the cause thus suggested, be due to somie other variable
and less powerful influence, the letigth of whose period inay bc nearly
equal io or ncarlv a, multiple of ten years. Should such an influence
exist, thie approxinsate but not accurate superposition o? the maiaof
thle two pcriods ln somne cycles, and their interference and antagonism,
ln others, toirelier withi perbaps local causes, %vould aceount boUx for
the genleral correspondence and the occasional anomalies.

*Tlo cfees o dituranes rc ot iimnatd ons thcaniffiitud- trom 15SSWISGO6. To
render t1emn comparable %vith those of the sub5equcot yeur thej should be cach iicrcased
'Dy abou t 0'. $3.
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TA13bJE 1.

R~atios of the ngrg1ovalues of tho Ma-intic Disturbazices at cacli of tbe six
observation lloiîrs, ddcrived fili a. Sericýs of yeuri to the liviragu itggivcgtte
valuo of' the s~ix liours.

6
A. M.

18441
Io

184"
1856

to
1 SG2

1944
to

18 48
1856)

to
1862

18441
to
18.18
1856

to
1862

Total ............
1.a: r~... ........

Wcs terly ..........
Total. . ............

liste rly...........
Westcrly ...........

Total .... ........
Increasing.....
lXvreasiug ....... :.
Total.............
Ilicreilsing ........
I5ecrcasig .... ....

Total1...............
Ilicircasiing,........
l)cecasi)g .........
Total .............
Ilicreasing .... ' *'
1)ecreasin".........

TOTAL Foncz:

IS44 Totil ...... .......
Io Illcrcasiuig ........

1848 Decrecasing .........
1856 Total .............
tb Incrvasin é.......

1862 e Decreasiug ........

INCLINATION.

1S44
t 0 Tot.al ............

78q48
1856G Total.............

toG Incrcasint, ......12 Deccrea-.ýg .........

1.03

05

1 .14

0.56

1.81

0..14

0.2

0.62

A,1.5 . M 0.39 4 i.5 1 1.1 12

0 .29 0.-23 O.-33) 2. 67 1.96
2. 17 0.-5 5 0.67 0.38 0.70
1.07 0.47 0.45 1.46; 1.43
0.35 0.42 0.33 2. 40 1.93
1.97 0.51 0.51, 0.29 0.83

1.21 .0.69 0.3 10 1.31
0.30 2.08 2.2G 0.0 ý2 \3.39
i 3S 0.43 0.33 1.15 1.48
10 0. 9 0.80 '1."5 1.20
1.02 1.53 1.75 I0.64 0.02
1.10 0.57 0.53 1.17 1.44

0.80 0.76 1.03 0.84 1.,18
0.41 1.60 2.310 0.91 0.51
1.0(; 0.1 Ir 0.1. 0 O 79 1.99
0.83 o.87 1.l01 . 1.2
(,.54 1.46 1 .75 (.93 0.75
1.12 0.31 0.30 0. 79 1.G

0.30.2 03 0.9 15
0. 3.1 1 .(;5 2. 56 0.75 0.44

1.90.07 0.07 0.82 2.09
0.1 0.77 0.98 0.7 i1 1 36

0.40 1.64 2.]7 0.86 0.60
1.11 0.15 0.13, 0.74 1 1.90

1.12 0.89 0.78îz 1.22 j1.13
1.06 0. S6, 0.8ý7 1.13 1.15
1.03ý 0.73 0.71 1 .':.1 1.26
1.15 j 7.32 1 -.39 0J.76 o0178

HORIZONTAL rFes

VERITICAL F ORCE
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TA1BLE Il.

flatiog of the aggregate valincs of the Miignetic Disturbtuices in the diflercnt
bloths, <lcrivc>i froin a sCries of ycars te fthe average aggre gle value of

DECLINATlOeS :

1844 ( T1.-tal1 ... 0.5710.84 1.11 '.40. 98; 0. 53I. 94 1.15 1. C2 1. 31,0.780. 76
to Est ..5 7 0. 8,11. la51.29 0.980.75 0.98 1. 361. 63'l.28 0. 60 0. 57

IS8 S <Ws triy 0. 57 0.4 R1.1. l590.-9,q0 -25 0. 890. 89 1.G6,1.351. 060. 99
1856 «'Totzi1 .. 0. 5,) o o 0.960,91 0. 8 7 0. 5 2 1 .08 1.58 1.7G 1. 4 20.621i.09

to l, eastcrly.Io.49 0.51l 1. 22 0. 93; 1 .02 0.7- 3:1. 28~ 1. 7411 .78 0.9à~.60,0.81
18G2 Westerly 10. 71 0.7î3 0. C4 0. 88 0.68 0.260;.811.'9 1. 74 2.06' 0.64l1.43

nion. F onca: f
1844 (Total .. 0. 58:0.91,0.94 1. 0 900.36 0. ci ý07 51. 711.480.81.2

1856 (Total. .. 0.Ï210.5611.06.10082 0. 8 1 0 99,1. 277l1 47, 46 4 0
to tinc r" l('r.. 040 0.31 0. S9,. .29'1 -11. " j1. 52l .23 1. GO 1. 0o; 0. 2511.0 7

1862 1)eCr siu Cr0 .82 0.63:1.10 9.95 0. 7-0681 09.81:1 761. 58 0 53 1.1Il

VEUTICAL FORCE:

1841 Tta .. 05 0.71 1.08 1.6011.29 0. 7511.00to 1ncr's 1 0.Q 77.1-21'1.46 0.99 0.51 0.55 0.76, 1 .491. 250.218

18418 1)ecr'sitig'O 4510.69 0.9811.5511.22 0.50'0.95 1.31 1165ý1.33 <0.G810.63
1856 (Totail ... 08&0. 72,l.2i,l1.l .10. 84 0.88 1. 0911. 0'3 1

i.11 1.42.0.63.0.84
te 1nr-ng090 5I32,l.3'30.70 0.90 1.27 0 91,1.29,1.27 0.500.80

18 62 <Dcr':inO CM 40.6 61.22 0.95 0. 98 0.87 0 91 1. 15 1. 401.57 o. 74 1 0.87

TOTAL FoCEs:

184 'l (Total O - 52O) 7.11. 05 1. 55-;1 .08 039)0. 78 1 .0 6 1.64.1.36,0. 7!,1. 05

te 2'c.n 7>70 1. 17 1. 5 l.08 0. 45 0 59'0.65 1.45'. 10 0. 891.67
188 DeCrsn- Il n. m3 60.9)g 1.56 00360.8l.717 1.49;0 70!0.74
1856T (Ttl.. 0. 73.0. 66 1.ý9 1.-19 0.85 0.83!1.l13î 1.1411.50 1 52'0.4 10, 70

te~ lnrig .. 9î33,1. .17 !0.71 1.11 1.54.0 1.31 1 2C''0.35'0.58
82 Deer'sing'0.-57 0. 63 1 .2709&10-950.TiM S-1 1. 31 1 .6311 700. 54 0 78

INCLINATION:i

tO Total..O64090.714080 056 11.<1410213

1856 (Totl .. J. 80,0.58 1. 12o. 98 0. 7,)0. 79.90, 1 .1 q,1 6 7 1. r)90 .- ig, i.
te Iiicr'sfrg. 0.S9,0. 661. 15 0.9.1 o. 7010. 6.1 0.S801.2111 72 1 . -,S' .5 2,1 .19

1862 (1)cr3ingO.18,0-29,1.02 1.13, 1. 0911. 28 1.28 1.13 I419 .81I
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SCIENTIFIC AND LITEILARY NOTES.

CLASSIFICATIONi OF TIIE SALINE SPINGS OF' CAN;ADA.-BY T. STERRY HIUNT, ?.R.S.

[Thec following extraet, introductory to a very elaborate review of our minerai

spriflgs and river waters, is talien from the revised Report on the Geology of

Canda, slOw passuîg through the press.]

Tho mninerai waters of Canada mnay for convenienco be arranged in six

classes> accordîng to theiîr clienîjeal composition. In tise first three, classes,

chlorids predominate ;in the fourtlh, carbonates; and in the fifth nnd sixth,

bulffliuric acid aîîd suilphahes. The waters of tise first, second, and sixthi classes

atrc neutral ;those of the third andi fourth, are alialine;- and those of the fifth

arc acidl.
The first class includes saline wr~~scontaining ç1ilorid of sodiumn, with

large portions of cllorids of calcium and magnesium, sometimes w;tll sîîlphates.

Tisa carbonates of lime and mnagnesia are cither lireseit, only iii very smail quan-

tities, or are altogetiier wanting. These waters are geîîerally very bitter to the

taste, nnd always contain portions of bromids and iodids. Examples,-St.

Catherines, Ancaster, W'hitby, ilallowcll.
The second clnss incl,îdes a larg'(e number of saline waters which differ from

thc first in coutaining, besides tlie chlorids of sodiuim, calcium, and niagnesiomn,
considerable portions of bicarbonates of lime and niagnesia, the latter carbonate

gcnernlly predoîninating. Sinall (1uantities of oxid of iron, and of baryta and

otrontia, are frequcîîtly present. These waters generally contain nsucbi smaller

quantities of cartby chlorids than the first class, and are therefore less bitter,
and inoreplleasant to tie teste.. Esazýmple-s,-PlantagenctSt. L6oi, St. Geneviève.

The third class includfes those saline waters which conhain, besides chlorid of

0odiuim, a portion of carbonate of soda, witlh bicarbonates of lima and mag.

nesia. Snsall amiounts of baryta, strontia, and of boracie and pbosphoric acids,
arc often rresent in these waters;- arîd bromids and iodids are very rarely wvaut.

ing. E xamp)les,- Caledonia, Varennes, Fit7.roy.
The waters of flic fowitlî class difffer from the last in containing but a small

proportion of chlorid of sodium, wbile tbe carbonate of soda predominateg.

Thiese waters generally contitin a much srnaller amount of solid rnatters than

those of the Iprevious classes, and have not a vcry snarked haste until evaporated

te a snsîsll volume, when they are found to bc strongly alkaline. Examples,-

Chambly, St. Otirs.
The f1fth class inclifdes acidl waters wlîich are remarkable for containingr a

large proportion of frec suiphurie aeid, with suilphates of lime, niagnesia, pro.

toxide of iron, and alumina. These springs, wvhich are fcw in ntimiber, and

characterized by their acid styptie taste, generally contain some sulphuretted

hydrogen. E -,imlcs,-Tuisearora and Niagara.

In tlic sixth class niay be inclu(led soine îicutral saline waters, in which, the
sOulphates of lime, mcguesin, and flie alkalies p)redlominatte. clîlorids; being pro-

SOnt only in small arnounts. To tlîis class belongs a minerai watcr fromn

H1amilton, and aniotlier from Charlotteville.
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ANMIAL REPORT 0F, TlIlE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAII 1802-63.

TirE Council of the Canadian lustitute bave the honor to present the folla'wing
RrroRT Of the proceediiigs of thte Society for the past year:

Tbcy regret ta have to annouince a slight falling off iii the list of members,
arising chiiefly fromn the uuusually sniall nuniber of mnies that have beco addcd
during thie year. lul tic year 1860, twenty-scven new m-embers were elected; in
1861, thirty-scven; in 1862, twvhe. The loss, frona varions causes, lias been
twenty-nine, so that Uhc decrcase amnounts to seventeen.

Thse prescrit state of Uic miembership isa.s foUiows:

Yembers nt commencement of Session, ISGI-62 ....... ........ 464
Nemw members elected], Session ISGI-62 ....................... il
Dy the Couocil diiring recess-1861--62 ........................ 1

Total ................ 41o

Deduet-eath3 ..................................... 6
Withdrawn.................................. 13
Left tine Province ............................. 10- 29

Total 3Oth Noveniber, 18612.......... 441

Composed of flonorary Mernisers ... ......................... 4
Life Minabers ............................... 34
Corresponhlng Memibers......................... 6
JuDior Memnbers......... ..................... 7
Members................................... 396

Total................. 447

COMMUNICATIONS.

The follo-wing list af Papers, rend at the Ordinary Meetings bcld during thse
Session, will be found ta contain nsany communications af value, anui sosie of
generat interest:

7TH DECIimBEi, 1861.

Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D., "lOn indications of an Asiatie Origin for the American

P. Freeland, Esq., IlExhlbited and Deseribed Wenibam's9 New Binocular Micro-
ope.']

l4vn DFc ns:i, 1861.

Pro£ H1. Croft, D.C.L., «"Exbibitced aud Des-cribcd Grifflne's Gas Furnace."

Rev. Prof. Hincbq, F.L.S., &o., "lOn ai cuî'ious varietv of Maize from Oregon$
,with lienlarks on saine diseascd specimeus cf Maize."
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21sr DECEMfBEFt, 1861.
Prof. H1. Croft, D.O.L., "A communication upon an old Chemical Joke."
Prof. E. J. Clhapnian, "On thie peculiar conditions of occurrence of certai.n

Canadian 'Minerais, illustrated by a series of sp)ecimnens."

18TIl Jiyu~ARY, 1862.
Hon. J. B.. Elagarty.read IlThe Annual Address."

Prof. H. Y. Ilind, M.A., F.Cr.S., "lA communication embodying Observations
made durincg bis Espedition u te Labrador Coast ]ast summuer."

25TI JANUARY, 1862.

Rcv. Prof. E. Hatcb, 1.A., IlThe rhiysical Theory of lIeracleitus."

lsv eElnuAny, 1862.
Prof. D. Wilson, L-L.D., "O. apparent traces of Works of Art lu the Amnerican

Dr!fL"
T. C. Keefer, Esq., C.E1., "On Tee Phenoimen.t."

S-rt FE3ILUNRY, 1862.
Prof. IL Croft, DC.L., IlOi rroxicoboty illustrating te application of Chemnica

Science la elucidating questions relative to Poisoning Cases in Jurisprudence.»

11ev. Prof. liincks, F.L.S.) &e., "lNote on a Canadian Specimen of thie Sula
I3assana (Solan Goose or Galnet)."

22ND) FEnRUAR'r, 1862.
Be'verley R. Mor'ris, M.D., "lOn the Habits of somne \Vater Birds."
Prof. G. T, Kiogstoti, M.A., IlThe Meteorological Recport~ for 1861."

15v MAUCHI, 11$62.
11ev. Prof. E. llatch. B.A., "lA Sketch, of the Pre-Soeratie Phiilosophers.»"
James l3oveli, Esq., IlSoma receat theories of Oeil Developemeat, with icro.

aicopical Illustrations."
SxII MARtciS, 1862.

11ev. Prof. G. P. Young , M.A., Il cnîarks9 on an argument of Dr. Whcwefl
sgaiast the dlaimn of the Parmenides to be eonsidered a genuino dialogue of
Plato.»

Prof. D). Wilson, LL.D., "On the nlm of Shak-speare in bis Historical Dranas,
as llIuslrated in bis Kin- oh!

ISina MAatcn, 1862.
Prof, Il. Croft, D.C.L., "On the supposcd existence of I3enzole in Canadlan

]Petrolcura."
Prof. E. J. Chapman, "lA comaiuaicution relative to, the occurrence of the

phenomena of Mock Suas as observed by Mr. ClEfford Thomnson, R.L.S., near the
mouth of the Muskoka River, in November last."

22ND MAd,1862.

Prof. E. J. Chapman, Il Remarks on some receat aunouneements and discovetie
in Natural Science."

U. Ogdeno M.D., "lOn an atmospheric cause of Disease."
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2Uvui MAaCII, 1862.

Rev. Prof. G.- P. Young, M.A., "lNote on a pass;.age in the Eutbyphro of Plato.>

5TnI APRIL, 1862.
:Rev. Prof. E. Match, B3.A., IlOn the relation of the Volscinn language to others

of 'te 1talian Fauiiy."

P'rof. D. Wilson, LL.D., "lOit the influence of àMedioeval Art on the aubsequent
forais of Literature."

311D MAY, 1862.

Lieut. Ormsby, R.A., "lOn Nlolern Etiglish Guns."

Rev. P>rof. E. Hatch, B.A., " On the light, wlsich is thrown by the iatest resuits
of the Science of Language upon the Early History of laukind."

The iast two paipers werc originally comuntîicated te the Institute at the Con-
-versazione, -Nvlieh- was held at the Music Hall on tixe 24th of April. 'l'fe Couneil
believe that, in miost respects, the labora of those who snperintended the arrange.
ments, and te iiberality of Liiose who furnishoed thein -vitlt objecta of interest
for exhibition, wveie Euccessful in niaking lthe meeting a pleasant and instinctive
gatbering to te iueembers of the Institute and thcir friends; but, to their great
rcgret, iL was found, when it was Loo late to change the place of mneeting, that the
partially fild bl i net at ail snited for publie spcaking, and the result was
thtat te gentlemen wiîo had <iîndly consented to reid papers conld be heard only
by a very few persons. lat order te mieet a genieraliy expressed wish of the
memibers, te Conneil appointed an Extra-ordinary Meeting on the third of May,
wben the authors of two cf these papers were good enougli te give the Insitute
another oppertunity of itearing t heir val nable communications.

With regard to te papers generaiîy, te Council regret titat se small a numaber
of the moxabers of the htstitnite arc to ho found in te iist ofecontributors. During
tue past Session twenty-seven papers have been read, but the numbet of writers
bas been only fifteen; and even these numubers (Io itot show the amotnt of work
wiih lins baen thrùwn upion oue or two membera. Tite Conneil wouid again urge
ipon te nacaibers in gencrai te nccessity cf inereased exertion Lu titis respect,
ia order that tue meetings of the Society inay continue te maintain the high
character whîich the- have hititerto lield.

The Couneil have te regret the loss of the valuable services of Prof. Chnpman
as General Editor cf the Journal. They trust, ltowever, that under the manage-
nient of Prof. Cherrinian iL \vi!l continue to hold te high reputation which Lt lias
already securcd. The titan-s. cf tito Institute are aise due te Prof. Hincks for
dischargiîtg the duties of Editor duriD" the 8u-ûnmer, in the absence of Prof.
Cherrimuan in England.

REPORT OF THE EDITING CO-MMITTEE.

The Seventlh Annuail Volume cf the New Series of the CANADrAx JoimNaL is
now complcted, and the Editing Conimittee submnit te the Council of the Institute
their annuni Report.
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T'hey have contiînued their labours on tho $:%nie general plat lis dtiring plcCCdLflg

years, zînd they hope the resuit wilI noet bc fournid iiisatisfiictory. Thov wvish the
J.ournal to bc as far aî pos.siblo supplied wilh inmterials bw Impers r-cad at the
meetingq of ihoe lustitute, anda tlicy gladly publisli as înany of these. as are nit al
suiteil to their put-pose. They have bad occasion to regret that cluringr the last
Session the proportion wvas so great of communications NwhiCh, althomugh lîighly
interestiing. to the tuemibers prc.scîît, wvere tiot dcsigiicd by their authors for pub-
lication, and wmere either not corninittLed to writiug or tiot placed ut the disposai
of the Conimlittee.

They are miarc thit suchl communications miay bc, in sonue cases, useftil and
acceptable ;but tlhcy venture to hope that in gcueral those wvho coîîtribute to the
instruction and eutertaiumcunt of the ieihers will cousider thiosu ivho are absent
as wcll as those who tire able to ho preseut, and wvill place their papers in tho
bands of the Committce. They woulgl also agin exp)ress their earncst desire
that a grater wnmber of the icnhers of the luistituite would inanifeat their
interest iiu its prosperity by occasional, communications on the subjeets conneetedl
,witb Literature, Science, the fiue or lie uscfuil A is, wbichluîg thvir attention.

Tho change in the general edlitors;hip) duriug the year, occasioned by Professor
Chapman's resiguation, owing to his visit to Europe, wvas offly designed as a
teznporary provision, Proféssor 1Ilincks havinug only unidertalien the duty in
the expectation of hein- rclicved nt the close of the yeaî'.

Professor Cherriînan bas, ini the ineati timie, been appointedl to the office, ana
will commence his duties with the Januiary number of the Journal.

The eost of the foicrital for the past year, iucludiug priuting andi engrravings,
bas amounteri to $1249.

WILLIAM 11INCKS,
Oeneral Editor.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The following is the Report of the Treasuirer:

Statement of thd Canadian Institute General Accoitnt, for thte Year 1861-2-
front 1st December, 1861 to 301/1 ommnber, 186?.

Da. £ S. d.
Cash balance froin hast year...................... 412 19 Ili~

receivcd from Members .... #............18>1 >1 4
di for Journals........................ 41 In O
di for Iutcrest ou Loans................ 101 f)

a 4 Parliamcntary Grant [or' 1862 ......... 250 0 0
due by Members.......................... 422 13 9

"due for OId Journil...................... 28 5 O
due for New Journal....................... 62 16 3

15323
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Ca.
cash paid on aceoulit of the Joui-lai 1861, £Ï2 1s

1862, £,247 S>i. 6ý( .......................
Cash iid> for Lit Orariy and M usenîni................

p(a).idl oit acenunt of Sundr11ies. ,..............
di(ue on Swe0lint of Journal .................
dé(ue 011 zccounit vf Sunidies................

<l ue on accouint of Lîbrary .................
E,.tiuilateti Balance .............

£.a.dc.

320 2 01
96 13 6

252- 18 1 j
65 0 0
34 4 7
21 16 il

î72 6 7j
-- 1563 2 si

Thle Treasitrcr im accoi iih the Ganazdiait Znstitute, Jor ilie Yaar 1861-62,-
frous Ist Dcccmbcr, 1861, (o 30Mk Novemnber, 1862.

Da.
Cash Balance la3t year.........................

Securitics ........... ...................
Initcrest reccivcd onl Sccuritics ..............
rccived fr-lni Menibers ...................

.4 on accoual of Journals sold .........
Parlianieutary Grant, 1862.................

Ca.
cash raid on1 accounit of the Joueual - 1861, £712 149.;

1862, £2.17 8.,. 60 ................. ......
Cash patid on aiccount of Library aiid Miiseun ...

4(paid oit account of Sundiesi ................
Securitie-, ............................. .....

Balance .................... .

£ s. d.
472 19 Ili
1500 O 0
loi 10 O
187 1 4

47 10 0

320 2 61
96 13 6

252 18 il
1500 O O

389 la 1

25i59 7Z S

2559 7 8

ialcrent of ilt' Building Fand.

Ylalaue froinlast year.......................... 203S il 9
Rteceivcd Litere-st on 1ILo:mos......... -............. 101 10 O
Subscriplions 1.Ulcolected) ....................... b34 15 0

-2074 16 9
ID. CaAWFOZD, flreasurer.

Corx2farcd Vouechers wiîh Cash Book-, tlie Secu: ities for hivcstments ex-
hibited. Balance iii the hands of the Trcnsuier, £3t29 13 s. Id.

SAMNIUP B1. HARMA, ý uitonG. IL. w~ri.s0o, eludtr
10th Deceniber, 186,2.

In concelusion), the Counicil think tna on the wliole tlîey mnaiy congratulate the
Institute 0on iie resnîts o ut 1e pa.t Session. Tlhey enuid wish, indccd, 10 bave
had 10, ahîhot2rnce au iincrease rallier tisu a (iiinduun of nunibcra; but there
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seeme no reason te feur that this diminution arises fromn any ioss or the publie
faveur, or that it viIl not bc made iup by larger accessions in the future. Tiie
numbers of a Society 'whicli lias passed its early pcriod of rapid growth must be
expeeted to e o able to sonie annount of fluetuiation ; and tho real prosperity of
the Institute depend8 not so amucli upon its numcrical stier'gtb ne upon the con-
tinued interest taken by its membors in its proceodings and publications.

APPEN DIX.

DONATIONS 0F BOOKS, MAPS, &o., SIWNCE LAST ANNUAL REPORT.
Markied thuls * not bounid, or pamphlets.

FRoU T5ua fHo. G. W. ALLAN, M.L.C.

Gould's Troehilidoe. Parts 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 ...... ...... -.......... 5e

FnOIM TuIE SrCItEARY FOR ÂYDIA.

Magnetical and Meteorological Observations mnade nt the Government Ob-
servatory, Bombay, year 1859..................................i1

FRoM J. DYKES CAMPBELL, Esq.

The early Pnenis of Mr. Tennyson, privately printed. 1862.)..............1'*
Doomsday Book, Cornwall. Pliutozi neographoed by Her Mn-jesty's command,

at the Ordnance Survey Office, Sonthiampton. 1861................. 1

FROME THE SUPERINTENDEN'r OF EDtIÇATio-N, LowVER CAN.ADA.

Journal de l'Instruction Puiblique Cinquieme. Vol. 1861. Journal of
Education, Lower Canada, for thie year 1861, Both bonnd iii one vol.
Cloth ..................................................... i1

PRoM NEW YORK~ STATE LInRAUTY.

Catalogue of the Library. 1861. General Library First Supplement. 1.
Titles; IL Index of Subjeets................................... 1

General Index to the Documents relative to the Colonial History of the State
of New York. Prepared by E. B. O'Callaghian, M.D.................i1

PEU SMITHISONIAS INSTITUTION, WASHIINGTON.

Venbandluroger des Zoologiseli-botaniisheÀi Vercins in Wien, Band III. Jahr,
1853 ...................................................... I'

do. do0 Batid IV. Jalir, 1851 .......... j
do do0 V. "1855 .......... 1
do do. VI. "1856 ......... i

do do. VIL. Jabrgang,1S57 .......... 1*
o d "VIII. " 1858 .......... 1i*

do. do. l x. ' 1859 .......... i.*
(Io. do. ' X. U 1860 .......... 1*
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FIROM TIIE Q.VI'rnSOI1AC INSTITUTIO-<, WASINGTO.

The Srnithsonian Miscellanecous Collections. Vols. 1, 2, 3,and4. ye. 40

Annual Report of the B3oard of Regents of the Sini thsonian Insti tut ion, for 186 1. le
Results of Meteorological Observations made under the direction of the

'United States Patent Office, and the Snîithisonian Institution, from the
yeur 1851-59, inclusive. Vol. I., 4to ............... 1

FRoM TflE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA.

Memoirs of the Gcologie.- Survcy of India. Vol, Mi., Part 1i..............1'
Aimual Report of the Geological Survey of I'idia, Fifth Ycar. 1800-61 ... 10

Frtox OnnisToranEu WA&LTrON, EsQ., LoNDox.

Memorial of Williamn Law, Jacob Bohnme, Dio A. Frethu'r, -J. G. Gic'htel,
Francis Lee-, and other Theosophers. Printed for private circulation.
Loudon, 1S54...............................................i

An Introduction t.o Thcosophy; or, the "«Mystery of Christ," that is, of Deity,
Nature, and Creature, Col. i., 15-20. Výol. I., coniplete in itself. London:-
John Kendrik, 2'i Ludgrate Street ................................ i

FROM THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 0? CANYADA;

Statutes of Canada. 1862........... ......... ................... i

FU0oL TUIE UNIVEasIrv or MCGILL CLLLEGE, MONTnEAL.

The University Calendar and Examuination Papers. 1862. Correctcd te
June, 1862..................................................

FRtOm J. DYKES CAMPBEFLL, ESQ.

Leaves freni the l3ack Woods. Montreal: John Lovcll. 1861. 13y Mrs
Walker, Sarnia..............................................i

FROM 11. G. ]3ouX, Esq., LDOENGLÂND.

Âxistotle's llistory of Anituaig, in ten books. Trn.nslatcd by Richard Crcss-
weII, M.A., St. Johin'8 College, Oxford............................i1

The Ro)man Hlistory of A. Marcellinus, diiring the rcigns of tho- Etnperors
Constantine, Julian, Joviana, Valentinian, and Valens. Translated
by C. D. Yooge, Bl.A., London. 1862 ............................ 1

FitOM TIUE :MANCIESTEr. LirrERAny A-,i PUl1LOSOPHICAL SOCIEY.

memoirs of thie society.. Tht Series. vol. iv., Part il...................i1
j& CV................. ........ i1

ci 2nd Svries. 1' 111. Part XWV................. 12
di3rd Cc d I ........................... i1

Procee-dings of thec Society. Vol. Il. Session 1 S60-61, and 1861I-62 ... l
Rules t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l

Dalton's New System of Chemnistry. Vol. I., Part 1i....................i1
&4 tg Vol. Il., Part 1, 'with aj-pendix .. i

Dalton's Meteorology, 2nd Eitiion. 18314.......... ... .. .............
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Fnomi Da. OLDUAM, 'SURE NTENDENT 0F Tur, GEoioGIC.L SURS-ny OF I.ÇDI.

Meuoirs of the ~ok SurveY (,- IndhI'. Pakontologia. ludia ...

FROM P)ROFESSORt JAME:S HALL, ALU.SNY.

Report on the Cacological Survcv of the State of Wisconsin. Vol. I. James
Hall anid J. D. Whitney......................................1

Report of ui Superintcndent of th.- Gcological Snirvey, cxhibitinr the Pl.o.
grcss of the \Vork, January 1, 1861 .............................. j*

FROM THE Socxrrr.

Proecc(hîugs of the Society of Atitiquaries of Scotlaud. Vol. III., Parts 1,
12, and 3 .................................................. a

Procccdiugs of the Royal Phyvsical Society of Edinburghb, 1851-5, 1S55-6 le i

DONATIONS 0F PAMPHJLETS, SEIEETS, &o.

FRO.M THE ROYAL U$IIYFRSITY OF CunuISTIîÂIA.

Kar1rnagnus Saga 0k KCappa Hans. Fortailiiger oin Keiscr Kari Magnus
o- Hanms Jac'vingýer. J. Norsk Ilarboidelse, fra (let Trettende Aahun-
drede udgivet af *?-. R. Uniger. IIl..................... ......... i

Ovcrsight :uf Norcs Eehinodericîr, vod Dr. M1ichae Sarq, Pu'oir. yod Christi-
aiais Universitet. 1Mc< 16 Lithiographeredo Plcer. 1S61 ......... 1

For-batndIioger i Vid-iîskabs-Selsk.abet T. Christiania, aaîr 1SGC Med Litho.
grapherede PLider. 1860 ..................................... 1

Oin Siplionodenitalinîn Vitreumni ciif Sloegt o- art ai Deutalidcrnces 1- 'ilie
-if Dr. Michiael S&ire, 1>rofr. vid Christiaias Universitet. Mcd 3 Litho-
graphrtede Plaincher. 1861....................................j

Om Kionietbaniernes liinbyrdes l3cliggcnhcdl ai 11. MIoho. Mcd Lithograph-
crede lad6r..1.61 ........................................ i

Oin Noiriiocnidcncs Landhushjolding i O!dItidcni af Fr. Cir. Sýchiibeler. 1860. 1
GLneralberctuing fra Gustad Sindssygeasyl 1-(r aaret 1660 ................ i

Oin Ciz-lrs Berkhring ai C. M. Glnldho. 1861. SG ......... .............. i
Samàlirg af I.kjlieLvRvcso1-îtioncr, Ciîcî'laerer )M. V. V7edJrorende

kc~rî'i orges 1iandel o- SIcib,-f,,rt, uc-dgi . et L011 bru; for (je foreniede
lZi'ers Aowe r ter Foranstltin;i ai Deparicînentut for deL, Ild; e, &c. 1

Beretnm.,1 mlIi kncieSlahf<,r 'Nor'oŽs (l dets ':sstand)( o; Virks-
onîhcd i t oct 18601. M1ed Bila.;e ............................... i1
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